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About Town
•

.^w nm tt BMtly of Porter •trw t, 
• tu t id  Ibr Oohunbi*. South 
jina, jrwtonUy, whoro hi* 
h*a vUlUn* with h*r d*ugh> 
ter Mary for the p«*t *ever*l 
Tr t t V * Mr- *ns Mr*. Bantly will 
tetum home the latter part the 
week. The trip 1* hrlnR made by 
automoMle.

FoUoirtnc the tran*actlon of 
btutneuk th»JMa*ter Mwon ^  
n ee  win he conferred a t the 
State Oammunlcatlon of Manche*- 
ter Lodge of Ma*on* tomorrow *t 
T;SO p. m. Thl* will be the la»t 
Iniiine** meeting before the an
nual meeting which I* to be held 
on Tliewlay, December 9.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L  T . WOOD CO.
51 Bissen S t. Tel. 4496

Confidence
Costs nothins, yet it Is 
iccless when svndinR yoor 

lit Basket order to

Wo deliver baskets in 
Maaehester. .  . and will ar> 
range for delivery in Hart* 
f ^  Btakcta are priced 
froai 9S.9S np.
Alao .fruit bv telegraph to 

any dty u  the U. S.

One graduate of Mmic h a a ^  
high eciiool le amon^ the M i l  
studente who are attending ^  
Joae State College, San Joae, Calif., 
for ghe yir*t time thU year. .O f 
theae new atudent*. I.d95 *re mgh 
*chool graduate* attending college 
for the flr*t time, 869 ere trane- 
fer* from Junior collegee, collegea 
and unlvcrsltlea and 47 are adult 
apeclai atiidenta. New San Joae 
State College atudent from Men- 
cheater high arhool la John Stephen 
Wenzel, Jr.

Mcmbera of St, Jude Thadeua 
Motliefa Circle Who are Willing to 
contribute uaed clothing for the 
Moncheater Thenkaglvlng Baaket, 
are requeated to leave package* 
with Mra. Robert Gorman, 78 Cot
tage atrect. or If they are unable 

I to do ao. If they will call .fra. Gor
man collection* will be made.

Mcmbera of the Itallan-Amcrl- 
can aocietlea are aaked to meet thla 
evening at 7:30 at the Itallan- 

i American club, from whence they 
I win proceed In a body to the Quiah 
I Funeral home, In tribute to Staff 
I Sergeant Jamea F. Clvlcllo. aon of 
Mr. and Mra, Anthony CIriello. of 

. 164 South Main atreet, who loat hla 
' life In action In Germany, March 
18, 1945.

Mlaa Grace Robertaon of Oak
land atreet, left yeaterday for her 
winter home In St. Peteraburg, 
Florida. She waa accompanied by 
Mra. Jamea M. Shearer and Mra. 
Grace Ferria.

Advertlaement— ______________
Pinehurat now rente a  new large 

circular Johnaon electric Floor 
Pollaher at $2.00 per day. They 
have four of the regular houaehold 
waxera to rent a t 75c per day. 
Phone 4161 for reaervatlona.

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

Bscs vat Ing — Grading 
Land Clearing — Etc.

Frank Domofo 
and Sons

24 Honsstcad Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-9455

____ Oounetl, Dagra* of Po-
wUl IwM a food oal* at 

Hal*’* otor* tomorrow morning at 
9 o'clock. *I%4 commute* In charge 
include* Mra. Ruth Rice, Mra. 
Myra Fitzgerald and Mra. Florence
Putt.

Mancheatcr Aaaembly, No. 16. 
Order of Rainbow for Girl*, will 
m rtt thl* evening at 7:30 In the 
Maaonic Temple. 'The buaineaa 
will Include the Initiation of candl- 
datea.

St. Elizabeth’* Mother* Circle 
will enjoy a  pot luck "upper tomor
row evening i t  the home of Mra. 
Helen DupKn, 20 Hemlock atreet.

Mra. Frank Blckmorc. chairman 
of the committee arranging for 
the Chriatmn* party of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, haa called 
a meeting of her committee for 
thla evening at eight o'clock, at 
her home, 81 Waahlngton atreet.

Mr*. Thom** Benaon of 6 Tyler 
Circle waâ  aurpriaecl Friday eve
ning when a group of her friend" 
from thl* town and Eaat Hartford, 
gave her a party, bringing with 
them dainty glfta and a aiipply of 
good thing* to eat. They alao 
atarted a bank account for her 
new aon, Gary Harold Benaon.

Marv Biiahnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
U.S.W’.V.. will hold a social meet
ing at the State Armory thla eve
ning. Member* of Ward Cheney 
Camp are Invited. Light refreah- 
ment* will be served.

Teachers In Emanuel Lutheran 
church achool will have a meeting 
tomorrow evening at eight o'eWk 
at the home of Mlaa Hattie Peter
son, 25 Alton atreeL

A daughter, Sandra Anne, waa 
born Friday, November 21, a t the 
Hartford hospital to Mr.-' and Mra. 
Louta O. White, of New York City. 
Mra. White Is the former Ann Sip
ples Llsi, daughter* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamea SIpplea, of 51 Seaman 
Circle.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Ptnny Bingo Starling A t 7 :30 P. Me 
.Rogular Bingo At B:00 P. M.

Admissioii 25c
2S REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Police Court
Lucille A. Richardson, of Chapel 

street, appeared In court thla morn
ing to answer to charges of theft. 
Miss Richardson waa recently held 
on charge* of evading reaponal* 
blllty but that charge waa dropped 
when It waa learned that she was 
covering up for William Jaquea i 
who last week waa given two 
aixty day Jail sentences by Judgs 
Raymond R Bower*. Mlaa Richard
son waa arrested by Lieutenant 
Raymond Griffin on complaint by 
her mother. The coirtplzint stated 
that she had stolen a considerable 
amount of money from her mother. 
In a statement signed by Mlaa 
Rirhardaon she claimed to have 
stolen money amounting to nearly 
$.100 on November 8 and 22. The 
case haa be.>n eontinued until De
cember 1 under a bond of $300, 
Mias Richardson la being repre
sented by Judge William 8, Hyde 
who was her attorney In the eva
sion case and who also represented 
Jaquea who waa eventually found 
to have been the driver of the 
vehicle. Jaquea, who appealed the 
case when he waa found guilty last 
Saturday, la now sening a sen
tence In East Hartford for unpaid 
fines, the rate being set at $1 per 
day. That sentenre will amount to 
eighty -four days. The original fine 
being $100, with one dollar re
mitted and fifteen dollars of the 
balance paid.

Jamea A. Roberts, no stated ad
dress, waa arrested yeaterday 
morning by Patrolman William 
Scully and held on a vagramv 
charge; Roberts appeared in court 
thla morning but the case haa been 
continued until November 29 under 
a bond of $.500, Roberta waa picked 
up after It wn* learned that he 
had slept Saturday night in the 
bam of S. D. Pearl, 100 Woodland 
■treeL Mr. Pearl filing the com
plaint. His representative in court 
waa Jamea Duffy, probation offi
cer, as Roberta la only 20 years of 
age. , Correspondence with other 
localities haa shown that Roberta 
has a record of arrests and con
victions In Boston, Norwich and 
New London. In Norwich he was 
picked up for attempted burglarly 
and was sentenced to and served 
a jell sentence of ninety days.

• B. D. PEARL'S -
Apfillaaee And Faraltur* Center 

MACf BTBECT TEL. 1599

NORGE
HOME HEATER

®“****^ *»^^!w!****"* Weal for
■ Have ^  f *  •*"**“« •  *hop.,whe.̂ „ you wafT

•  t i - t - .

RED MEN'S
m u iE sa n m ie

TtaUCEY

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tue^lay 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

RED  MEN'S 
Sport Center

WELLS STREET
DOOR PRIZE—BINGO AT ITS BEST

Spark-Up Farm Work
A Faulty Magnet* let* ao 

mas make time, maktng a crop! 
To really MAKE time—call a*, 
far giuraateed Magneto Aervlce 
aed Repairs! We will save too 
aaoney. to start with, valuable 
time. In the ead. We speelallze 
!■ Magneto and Ignition eervloe.

NORTON
RI.ECTRtCAi,
in s t r i)mp:nt

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 5189

E. G. Stevenson 
Garage

8 OriHwold St. Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-2930

Auto Repairs
•All Makes 
eTerms
eRrasonable Prices

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCIII.IST

PRKSCHIPTIttNS KII.I.BU 
NKW FKAMK.S 

LENS IMIPI.ICA IEI) 
REPAIRS MADE

RANGE AND FUEL OIL |
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
351 Main Street TeL 5293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

CONNECTICUT
WASHETERIA

658 CENTER STREET PHONE 5.353
WE DO THE WORK

BrinR Your Laundry, Bedspreads, Blankets and Scat
ter Rugs to Above Address. ___________

Your Laundry Work Done In 30 Minutes
Sheets And Pillow Cases Mangled 

Your l.«undry Washed And Dried If Desired 
Shirts Finished—18 Hour Service

Hours 8 A. M.—8 P. M. Sat. 8 A. M.—7 P. M.
LET US SHOW YOU THE SAVINGS 

WE CAN MAKE FOR YOU

Tomorrow

CLEMENT UNIFORM COMPANY
'TOE WORKINGMAN'S STORE 

WHERE THE CVSTOMER GETS THE BENEFIT OF 
I.OW OVERHEAD

ATTENTION
Merhanira and ga« atalinn attrndrnt.. Comr In, look ari>und 

and Ret yonr free gift. You ran iim* It.
^ / FAT MEN

, We ha\r \tiirk Iroiiaen up to al/r 5'J. .lackela up to s ire -50. 
Shirt" up ti> size '20. f'ovrrall" up to size .50.

CIIRISIVMAH SHOPPERS •
. .Qur 100% virgin wool Jark- ahirtn In red, blue or white check 
at $8.95. WUI make an Ideal .\maa gift.

GIRL8! 100% white wool skating socks 90e.
TRUCK DRIVERS! Leather glovea. The kind you .want fl.Sl.

Jiikt Around The Curve At ^lanrheater Green 
l,mik For The Tydol Sign

'OPEN EVENINGS

^ j i p U X C '

ifc.,'* Extra Special!
Fringed All White and Solid Color

Hobnail Bedspreads
An exceptional va lue! F or your own use 

and fo r g ifts. 'Thousands of tu fts  with 
deep fringe. Maise, blue, green, rose and 
all white. Single and double bed sizes.

^  Colorful 52” X 52”
M

Bordered

Another Shipment

Heavy Oval Braided Rugs
In 4 Sizes

4 ’t:̂

18x .33

22x 36

$1.98
$2.98

26x51

30 X 56

$3.98
$5.98

Table Cloths
$1.98

Wide bordered table cloths in 
red and blue. Unusually sm art. 
F ast color. Made by N iagara Tex
tile. Famous fo r long w ear and 
washability.

E x tra  heavy fo r long wear. Reversible. Blue, blapk, red 
anti green predominating.

' 1

4 't:

Beautiful 
Chenille

Bath Mat Sets

-f-'* v^ ’ n *   ̂ X
........ ■

■ '' •«... -

$2-98
Large size m at with 

m atching lid cover. 
Multi- color floral pat- 
t c r n  o n  c o l o r e d  
grounds in peach, blue, 
green, white, maise, 
rose and orchid.............

. ' X

Shop with ease at Hale's

Where shopping is 

made easy.

Visit Our Beautiful 

Second Floor.

See the Important 

Housewares and Electrical 

Depts. in the Basement

Want To Be A
P la n te ^ -X ia m p s

$6-98
If she loves plants she will love this novel 

new' lamp. Conies In either brass or cop- 
pe|._poliHhed and lacquered to prevent ta r
nish. Beautiful red or green lamp shade. If 
you want It planted we have ivy vines at 
no extra cost. Complete ..........................

Christmas Angel?
Distinctive Tilt-Top

Bridge Table
$ 5 - S 8

Ladies' Fitted

Overnight
Case

$9-98 IMu.s Tax

&uart. sturdy and motlem. Washable and waterproof. Equipped 
with solid brass polished locks. Available In red, black or green. 
Complete wilh bru.sh, comb, handled mlrroh cold cream Jar and 
two lotion Jar*. This Is an ideal Chrlatniaa gift.

Genuine “Rochester Hollow”

Picture Plates
wildlife of Biirhlund. Hand pointed by Manuel and I.iu ille 

Miller of Bethel, Vt.
Beautiful haiul painted scenes of northern wildlife on birch 

wood tray. Smooth flnish, varnished and waxed.
10” Plat* 14” Plate 16” Plate

$1.49 $3.49 $4.98
(Jreen Stamps (Jiv^n Wilh Cash Sales

It stands upright for decorative wall- 
piece or unfold for brltlge. Exclusive de
signs cniphas*.ze this style conscious table. 
Beautifully finished and sturdily built. ' 
Washable and alcohol resistant one piece 
coveilng. A five star Christmas Special.

Pressure Cookers
$ 12-95

Factory representative. Mirro-inatie, Presto, Wear-Ever, Gen
eral Mills. Revere and National. We curry a complete stock «>f 
cot^kers and parts a t all times. Give a useful gift that will be a 
dally reminder of your thoughtfulness at ChriZtmas.

TfiC JW.HAU COM
« M « « te r* H R S T R f| .

X

A
Help Fill Our Thanksgiving Basket to Europe

Avw«g« Dolly CtrVRUtkm
W  tk* MoaOi « t OeMMr, 1B4T

9 3 1 1 ^
M anehester^A City of Village Charm

The Wtaiber
Foreeaai et t .  N. Weatiwf Hufsaa

OenaldeMle elendine** witli 
■oow ttarrie* tonight; coktor to- 
nlghl, semewhat eolder W edan- 
dkjr.

.VOL. LXVn.. NO. 48 14) MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 25.1947 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Forejgn M inisteri 
W<irk on F ram ing

G erm any’s P eace
. , /  -------- , --------------------- -------------------

Russia Loses * 
Korean Move

$tmt Second Attempt 
PcBpite Wide Open 
Cionflict Between Rub- 
•ia and Western Pow
er* Over Economic 
Future of Europe

Bulletin!
London. Nor. 25.—(AV- 

The Fonr-Power Coancil of 
Foreign MiRister* agreed to
day on six items tor an age<$- 
da in their talka on the Ger
man and Austrian pesce Mt- 
tlements.

London, Nov. 25.—</P)— 
The foreign ministers of the 
United States, Russia, Great 
Britain and France started 

-today their second attempt to 
frame a  peace for Germany 
despite the wide open conflict 
between Russia and the west
ern powers over the economic 
and political future of Europe.

Meet la OouBcU Boom
Secretary of State Marahall met 

with V. M. Molotov of Ruasla, 
Emegt Bevln of Britain and 
George* Bldaolt of France In the 
blu* and gold council room of 
Laneaeter hoiue, a t S:80 p. m. 
(lOjSO a. m., ej*.L).

I t  wa* the flrat *e**lon of the 
OoimcU of Foreign Minuter* *inee 

'th* four adjourned their unmicce**- 
ful effort* a t Moscow loot April to 
writ* a  peace treaty for Austria 
and unify Germany.

*111* conference opened against a 
background of spreading strikes 
and nnrest In France and upriaing* 
in m iy  which Amarican diplomat* 
charactoriaed os a  Russian-backed 
campaign to embarrass Btdsult 
and dUcourago wsotem European 
cooperation m tb  th* Mor^iSu zse, 
covery plan,
lin *  Adopted -More Moderate”
A British Informant **ld Bavin 

and Molotov had a  "very friendly" 
meeting lost night and agreed that

(Oontinned On Pagi Twelve)

Parley Given 
Second Place

Heavy Snow Hito Chicago

Homefront News for 
Britain Given Bigger 
Play in Newspapers

I London, ,Nov. 2S—(85— 3̂3i* pao- 
ple of economically-harried Brit
ain faced such a  variety of both 
good and bad new* on the home- 
frent today that the opening of 
the Big Four Foreign Minister* 
conference was relegated to a  sec
ondary ptoce In many of the na
tion's leading newspapers.

The good news Included an in
crease In bousing production, the 
continuing high coal output, a  re
duction in the rate of drafting 
jroung men for the mmed forces, 
favorable House of Commons ac 
tlon on new aorial security legisla
tion and the volunteer unloading 
of 66.SM freight cars of badly 
needed goods.

Potato Shortage Loeos*
The bad'news was found in 

statement b f Food Minister John 
SNachey that he waa unable to 
"guarantee” that the potato ra
tion would be maintained a t throe 
pounds per person per week, and 
In the announcement that balf a 
shipload of bananas had spoiled 
an rputo from Kingston, Jamaica.

Stnebey told t^e H ou^ of 
Commons that enough potatoes 
were available to meet the cur
rent allowance, but added that “It 
la Impossible to aay n ^ a t the flnal 
distribution will be until we can 
take an actual census of stocks In 
hs«d.”

He estimated that of this year’s 
crop 4,S8$,000 tons are available 
for human consumption. Tbs na- 
tlon already haa consmned 3,381. 
000 foils, tearing 3.IO3.OW for the 
remainder of tba "PoUto year."

oiad Pradnetfen Blghar 
Hugh GalfoktlL fuel minister, 

■aald that coal production loot 
waek waa 4,246.700 tons^-or near
ly 400,000 tons more than for tba 
correspomfing period last year. I t  
Was the third aucoeoalve week that 
the coal output has been approod- 
mately 4,280,000 tons, be said.

The government announced'that 
15,398 pennanent houses had been 
completed during October—or 1.- 
195 more than in September and 
the highest fl^Wr* since the pro
gram began in January. 1946.

The unloadlag of frfifh t cars 
bv votu^aar Jbalp over fh* weak 
end wa* a d t q ^  aa a  m«UM of 
apea<Ung the production drive, ex
plained Chancellor of the Ex
chequer Sir SUfford Crippa, who 
thanked all *Vho sacrtfled their

(Oearimwd on Page T*«)
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pffort to Eliminate Con
sideration of •Rela
tions Defeated Today
Baguio, P. I., Nov. 25 — (85 — 

Russia lost Its first move tod*|r to 
ejimlnato consideration of work 
ing relations with Korea from the 
agenda of tho United NaUons 
economlo Oommlasion for Asia 
and the Far East (ECAFE).

*n>e propoaal by Soviet Oiief 
Delegate' Alexander Stetsenko to 
eliminate the Item was voted 
down 9 to 2. The Siamese delegate 
ifoa not allowed to vote pending 
a  decision later in the day on 
whether to recognize the repre- 
aenUUv* of Sizm'z new govern
ment

Sfotaenko lozt by a  zlmilar vote 
a pifoposal not to consider work
ing relztlons between ECAFE and 
the O tm e of Special Oemmizaion- 
erz la Southeast Asia.

Th* Ruaslana were succesaful. 
however, in tossing out—by unan
imous consent- a noto from occu
pation headquarters In Japan re
lating to It* economic objectlvte 
there.

Th* agenda finally approved 
authorised consideration of work
ing relations and pertinent econo
mlo data with Allied control au
thorities In Japan and .Korea. 'Ibe 
Russtana cont .idod that because 
cf the confuted altuatlor. In Korea 
and the poaaiblllty of that naUon 
■oon bocomlnr Independent 
through a  national election, any 
arxmngement made now oo\ild only 
M taniporary.

{Jan Amend Agenda 
Chairman T. F. TWang of China 

observed. In announcing the deci
sion to consider Korea's situation, 
that th* com fission can a t any 
time amend Its agenda.

ECAFE qujstlonnaire* on econ
omic condlnons Inside the Russian 
aone of Korea have not been 
answered. The Americah com
mander has replied for the south
ern zone. ' ,

The session's first debate devel
oped between Britain and Russia 
on the status of non self govern
ing territories. Th* conference 
voted 9 to 0, with Russia ab- 
sUinlng, to admit Burma, Ceylon 
and Hong Kong as associate mem 
hers. ^  ̂ .

Stetsenko had criticized what he 
termed the “voiceless and speech-

(Oontlnaed on Page Ten)

Army Steamer 
Goes on Reef;
Breaks Apart

49 Aboard Transport 
Qarksdale Victory; Re
port Gives No Indica
tion o f ' Crew's Fate

VIrgInin Jenloek (left) nnd Marie Nemee joek happy as they bmsh 
the enow oR their ear. Other Chicago nfotoristo weren’t ao happy 
Bbont the three-inch enow, henrieet to hit the a|ty this senaon. (NEA 
telephoto). \

Partition of Palestine 
Plan Nears Showdoyvn

Supporter, and _Oppon.I . .  r r * J L -  . \  ..r ,
ents Wage Lobby Cam-1 0  S 1 1Q D11
paigns
Ballot

asfor Votes 
A p p r o a c b e s

Culled From (>F) Wires

Worker Draft 
Seen Possible

Hint Given Schunian 
May Order Conscrip
tion in Key Jobs

Bulletin!
Faria, Nov. 24—(A5—A gen

eral atrike of French railwny- 
men wps enllad tonight by the 
Natlennl Federntlon of Roll- 
rend worker*. The ceundl *f 
the federatton. nRlUated with 
t)w Camnnialat-led General 
OonfedamUon of Lfbor, iaaaed 
the cafil aa the new eaniriat 
government wreatled with 
Fmnoe's critlonl labor situa
tion.

Paris, Nov, 25—(P>—Source* 
close to the new. French govern
ment hinted today that Premier 
Robert Schuman might order con
scription of workers in key jobs 
as one means of fighting Commu
nist-led strikes now threatening 
the whole eoonomy of France.

These Informants said Sebunwn 
nfight take one last offer of in
creased wages before cracking 
down on the atrlkara now entlmat- 
ed.to number more than 1,000,000 
men.

Tbe mails and most railway 
lines were engulfed In the creeping 
paralysis that spread from the 
docks at Morseilla during riots 
there two weeks ago. Moet French 
water front*, shipping combines, 
the Peri* aohools, flour miUe, 
building trades and heavy Indus
tries such as chemicals, metals 
and machinary, all w/ere Usd up by 
strikes.

Vf* OomoMMilst Btegan 
Moat of the strikers W#r« cam- 

palgffing undar a  alegan first 
raised by the Oomnumisfo—28 per 
cent more pay to m**t «kyro«ket- 
tng costs of living. Informants 
dose to the government aald there 
appeared to be general acceptance 
of the fact that wages no longtr

mm PM«*Tsa)

Lake Success, Nov. 25.— 
(/F)—Supporters and oppo
nents of the proposal to spjit 
Palestine waged lobby cam
paigns for votes today, as the 
so-called Soviet - American 
partition plan neared fi show
down ballot in the United Na
tions Palestine committee.

Debate OB Ameadmeats 
This behind-the-scenes acUvity 

overshadowed morning and early 
aftemooto debate in the General 
Assembly's 57-n*Uon Palestine 
committee on a  series of amend' 
ments, many of minor Importance.

The one thing most delegates 
agreed on was that the decisive 
vote by the full Assembly on the 
plan to divide the Holy Land Into 
separate Jewish and Arab coun
tries would be close. Several dele
gates said they still lacked In
structions from their governments 
on how to vote.

The committee recessed s t  1:08 
p. m. (e. a  L) unUl 2:30 p. m.

There appeared little doubt that 
the pariltlon plan would be ap
proved by the committee, where a 
simple majority of those present 
and voting was required. The plan, 
however, must be voted on later— 
probably tomorrow—by the same 
57 naUons In plenary session at 
Flushing Meadow park snd there 
It must get a two-thirds majority 
for. approval.

Amendments Approved 
Among amendments' approved 

this morning was one submitted 
by the United States transferring 
two chunks of territory from the 
proposed Jewish nstlon to the pro
posed Arab nation. One waa s  
wedge-shaped extension of the 
Arab territory southwest of Jeru
salem to Include' the village of 
Beersheba. The other was a nar
row strip along the Egyptian 
frontier apout 50 miles long.

The committee rejected a Pski-

Bullctin!
Ketchikan, Ataalca, Nn\'. 28.

—<P>—A Coast Guard plan* 
reported today that the Army 
transport Clarkadale I'lrtory 
had broken In half on a  reef 
off Graham Island and three 
surrlvors were sighted on tho 
beach. There were 49 crew
men aboard.

Ketchikan, Alaska, Nov. 25—<45 
—Coast Guard headquarters here 
received word today that the 
Army tranaport Clarkadale Vic
tory, with a crew of 40 aboard, haa 
broken in two on a reef off Gra
ham island southwest of here. The 
fate of the crew members was un
known Immediately.

Tbe Coast Guard received Ita 
report from tbe S. S. Denali, of 
the Alaska Steamship company, 
which reached the scene and ra
dioed that the fore part of tbe 
stricken transport waa vlalble and 
that the rest was broken up or 
submerged.

Communist Aim Seen 
Enslaving of Europe; 
Need Price Controls

(Uontlnuad on .Page Twelve)

Violence Again 
Plagues Italy

Christian Democrat and 
Communist Youth;Are 
Slain in Calahria

Organising Eiaenbower slate for 
New Hampshire primary. . Msdeet 
recoveries continue in today’s 
stocks. . . President Truman will 
take holiday In Florida Dec. 3. . . 
National Catbolic Rural Life con
ference declares in favor of legis
lation "to discourage cver-lQcreaa 
ing large landholdings and to pro
vide opportunity for genuine family 
term operation" . . . Wheat hit* 
new Mgh today at 83.18. . . Mar
shal Tit* heads delegation. to 
Bulgaria for signing of teesty qf 
friendship and mutual aid. . . . i 
PortugaVf domestic situation was 
Haver-before "so calm and peace
ful," aays Premier fouasar. . . . .  
Fred Bennett, 19, Danbury, sen
tenced to one to three yesrs In 
ststa prison after pleading guilty 
to escape from Cheshire reforma
tory.

Mrs. Ann Brockington. 45, New
London, bound over on charge at 
assault with intent to commit 
murder by attacking hw husband 
with an axe. .Ronald Bildd, Darien 
bank employe, pleads guilty to 
charge of offering bribe to state 
cop in effort to influence testimony 
..  Surety company reimburse* 
Bristol bonk the $155,756.10 em
bezzled over period of years by 
Mra. Helen Fournier, now serving 
tim e... .Andrew Borsek, Milford 
war veteran, plead* guilty to mak
ing false claims against U. S. 
government, nnd ia given suspend
ed sentence after making restitu
tion.

Forty more Bureau of Internal 
Revenue employes appearing be
fore New-Haven federal grand 
jury investigating compulsory 
campaign contributions..  New Ha
ven rend asks ICC for authority 
to issue $2,820,000 in equipment 
trust certiflqates to finance pur
chase of 3’S new Diesels. .Burmn’s 
Independence day will be Jsn. 4 .. 
Jewish Agency will launch $2,- 
000,000 drive In Palestine to 
finance security menauren In the 
event of partition. .Russian prcM 
says U. S. employed numerous de
v i l s  to block agreement on agen- 
da^for Foreign Miniaters confer
ence. .Hu»t l ^ ’-down pnin in your 
bock comes from your away-back 
posture and your pot belly, aays 
Nashville doctor. '

808 Sent Lost Night 
The Denali reached tbe scene at 

9:3q a. m., an hour behind Its 
prevfously scheduled time, a f te r s  
race that started when the Clarks- 
dole Victory Mnt an SOS a t 10:04 
(p.s.t.) l*at night. A radio si
lence then engulfed It.

The Clsrlndale Victory wss 
making the trip with 100 tons of 
cargo. I t carried no paaaengera 

Capt. Gerald R. Laugeson of 
San Frenclaco, the skipper, said 
In his distress ca ll\ that huge 
awells were pounding ljU ahlp and 
Immediate assistance vfos needed.

Wanw of Gale Winte
> B rl^ lih Co-An hour later the 

lumbla Weather bureau at' 
couver, B. C„ warned that 
winds up to 45 miles an hour 
expectsd In that area this roorh-
Ing, subsiding to 20 milM an hour; talking of making t
by mid-fffternoon. _ Rains and effscUve Jan. 1.

jSnyilep Spps Necessity 
To Head Off Infla
tion ; Conies Out in Op
position to Any Gen
eral Tax Reduction 
In Near Future; Dis
closes Plans for Bund- 
s e l l i ng  Ca m p a i gn
Washington, ^ o v . 26.—

—Secretarj' of ihe Treasury 
John W. Snyder told the 
House Banking committee 
today price controls a(6 need
ed to liead off inflation, "and 
came out against any general 
tax reduction in the near fu
ture.

OaUa for New Garbs 
Aa anti-inflation stsps, he dls- 

cloeed plana for a peacetime treas
ury bond-telltng drive and called 
for hew curbs on consumer credit 
Including Installment buying.

The Banking committee ig con
sidering the proposals for price, 
wage, rationing and other con
trols which President Truman 
aaked last week In his address to 
the special session of Congress*.

While Snyder wsa before Jt, j  
Chairman Ms.'riner S. Bcclea ofi 
the Federal Reserve board was 
talking similarly on taxes to the 
Senate-Hoiiu Economic commit
tee. Ecclea said flatly a tax cut 
now would be Inflationary.

Snyder aald there should be no 
tax reduction at all uptll "we have 
taken care of aid to foreign coun
tries, balanced th* budget, and 
taken ear* of payments on tho na
tional debL” Once that la 4one, he 
said, taxes should be revised.

Some Republicans In Congress
an

Quits Cabinet Post 
To Hfad Cjirdinals

Itobsst E. Hannegan to 
presidea* a< 8L Leals I

light fog also were forecast. 
First rescue vessel oue on the

(Continued on Pnge Twelve)

Rome, Nov. 35—<JP> — A Oirla- 
tiah Democrat and a Communist 
youth were slain nuit night in the 
southern province of Calabria, sig
naling resumption of the violence 
which has plagued Italy for two 
weeks.

The new outbursts followed the 
same pattern as other eruption* 
which have become Integrated with 
a concarted Jeftift assault against 
th* Christian Dsmoerattc govern
ment of Premier Atcide de Qasj>eri. 
Nearby Apulia province waF simi
larly afflicted last week.

The Ministry of Interior said the 
Communist was slain When cara
binieri were compelled to use their 
guns to  cope with the disorder. 
iJlspatchers said the disorder wss 
touched off by. the killing of a 
Christian Democrat by a Commu
nist.

The outburst cams during a 
meeting- of the Catholic Associa
tion a t tbe town of Ckrdito. Other 
dispatches said Ommunist d«m<m- 
straters attempted to Invade head
quarter* of th* rigbttat Uomo 
^ab inqye  (Common Man) j>ar-
ty •

Osneral Strike Oalisd
A ganstal strike was reported 

caUsd a t Blslgnano, near Cosenza. 
and police units were sent from

(GssMnusd sk'Pag* Tea)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Nov. 25—(/P)—The 

position of the Treasury Nov. 21: 
Receipts, $128,168,039.82; expen

ditures, $88,617,984.99; balance, 
$4,275,811,286.66.

Mevers’Case
of

Goes to Jury
Wartime Money Deal

ings Explode Like De
layed Action Bombs

Bulletin!
Washington, Nov. X5.—<A5 

—A Federal grand Jury today 
took up n secret Investtgatloa 
Into tbe wartime money deal- 
lags of Bennett |S. Meyers, 
retired major general. V. 8. 
Attorney George Morris Fay 
set off the 28-man Jury’s In- 
qnlry lute Meyen* acUvItlea 
by (Mling aa vritueaaea Martin 
Smith nnd Kenneth Bowers, 
two stenographers wbo troos- 
ertbed testimony ceneernlng 
the Air Force officer before 

, tbe Hennte War laveatigating 
committee. They were lb* 
only witnesses called today.

Postal Head 
Resigns Job

Truman Names Donald
son, Career Employe, 
Hannegan's Successor

Cause of Inastion
Bbfo Synder and Eccles took 

tho gSnersl position that a princi
pal cause ,)f inflation la s  swollen 
money amply.

Snydsr sMd th* purpose of the 
bond-sellln|pcsmpalgn would b* to 
soak up purmaaing power which 
otherwise might be used to buy 
scarce goods a i^  thus Md up 
prices for tbsm.

Ik:clea proposed that banks be 
required to establisii a “special 
reserve." This would mean limit
ing the amount of. thrip deposits 
that they could lend.

The Idea there Is that Spending

(OsnHnnsd on Pugs TwsISa)

Washington. Nov. 25—(A^-^The 
Justice Department carried the 
case of Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Mcy- 
era to a Federal grand jury today 
aa the wartime money dealings of 
the retired Air Force, ofllcer be
gan to explode like a chain of de- 

I layed action bomba.
Shaken from top to bottom by 

the charges against its one-time 
deputy purchasing chief, the two-

(Oenttnued on Page Tea)

Underground Factories 
Not Viewed as Answer

Convicts Give 
Up Peacefully

69 Toss Away Weapons 
After 15 Hour Siege; 
Guards Not Harmed

Washington, Nov. 25—(P)—Rob
ert E. Hamtegao. who helped put 
Harry 8. Truman In the White 
House, quit today aa postmaster 
general to become president and 
part-owner of the St. Lpuls Cardi
nal* hosebalJ olub of th* National 
League.

And, fpr th* first time In the 
history at th* Post Office depart
ment, Prasldent Truman reached 
down Into the rank* of career em-
K s to select a  head of the poa- 

»rvice. He named Jessie M. 
Donaldson, first assistant post
master general, to  succeed Hannc- 
gan In hi* eablnet.

Oerapieto Surprise 
The appointment came aa a com

plete surprise to Donaldson who 
rsceived first notification of his 
elevation in a telephone call from 
Mr. Truman today. Th* 62-year- 
old veteraa of a  42-year postal ca
reer which began as a  letter car
rier In Shelbyville, III., hurried to 
the White House to confer with 
the president

Mr. Truman announced the shift 
Iq hi* cabinet. Hannegan was 
credited with a  major part In ob- 

Ing the Democratic vice presl- 
denual nomlnation In 1944 for hi* 
fellow^MIssourinn, who aucceeded 
to the preeldency on the death of 
President Franklin D. Roosevent 
In 1945. \

A former\three-letter athlete at 
Louis university, the 44-year-

Gmnally Urges Senate 
Gilleagues to Vote 
$597,000,000 of Win-, 
ter Aid to Combat 'To
talitarian T y r a n n y '  
Faced; Favors Sepa
rate Peace With Aus
tria and Germany
Washington, Nov. 26.—(JP) 

—Senator Connally (D., Tex.) 
told the Senate today tha t 
Ckimmuniats are out to “rfo 
duce western Europe, to vas
salage and political alsvary” 
and urged his colleagues to 
vote $567,000,000 of winter 
aid to combat this “totalitari
an tyranny.”

Bneks Vaadenberg Proposal
Taking the floor in the Senatf* 

eecond day of debate on the re ll^  
measure, 0>nnally joined Caialr- 
man Vondenberg (R.. Mich.), Of 
the Foreign Relatlona committee 
In urging that the other ADleo 
moke their own peace with A u^ 
trie end Germany If Ruesla re- 
fuaes to go along.

Th* Texas senetor, top Dem*- 
oratlo member of the committee, 
aald Uiiz action ahould be taken if 
the Council of Foreign MUfiaforek 
now meeting In Londmi, tell* t* 
reach agrement. Vondenburg jpug- 
geated the aame policy a  moRUt 
ego. Both aenatora have aefvocl 
aa advisers a t previous oounetl 
meetlngo.

Define* BUI A* «M ner
Defining the relief bill oa an 

American “must.” Oonally aald th* 
United States cannot alt Iqr and 
permit the peojyies of France, Italy 
and Auatria to be forced Into CM>- 
munlsra becauaa of hunger and 
cold.

Leader* celled the Senate info 
seeaion an hour earlier than ufual 
in order to puah ahead with t)i* 
debate. They hope for a final vote 
by tomorrow n l^ L  

Several move* were undAr w w , 
however, to  make change* Ip the 
measure reported by th* Foreign 
Relation* committee and dlepoeel

S t

Waupun, Wla., Nov. 26 — <*5 -  
Sixty-nine striking convicts tosned 
away their home made weapons 
and filed peacefully out of their 
state prison barricade today after 
a 15-hour siege by more than 150 
heavily armed officers and giurd*. 
The four guards they had held as 
hostages were not harmed.

Ten mlnutea after a surrender 
ultimatum waa given, the last of 
the prisoners had left the second 
floor of the laundry they seized 
yesterday afternoon. The prison 
la about 70 miles north of Mil
waukee.

(Conttnimd on Page Ten)

(Gonttaned On*Pag* Twfim)

F lashes!
(Late Bnllettas ef the (ff) Wtoe)

Less Gasbliue 
To Be Refilled

Standurfl Oil 
Announces 
Make More

Company 
Shift to 
Fuel Oi^

Deputies Find Weapons 
Deputies Marched the room Ir 

which the prisoners had holed up
icn

KIIIb Baby With Axe 
Grand Itopida. Ml*n„ Nov. 2IC 

—015—A 84-ye*r-eld "baby *!«*»“ 
told Rberiff Marvt* W. MltcheU 
today she killed Ann GeneroL* 1-t, 
wilh an axe when the cMId cried 
npon annkenlng (ram a  nap. The 
baby’s bead was almost severad by 
two blow* (ram tbe axe. MlfobeO 
Identifled the wenum a* Maty 
Napaa of Keewatin, Mia., formeriy 
employed a* a domeetic. Rhe wa* 
detained at tbe Iteura county Jail 
without charge pending aa laqneot. • • •
I’oalol Clerk d&rested 

Htamford. Nov, S5—<A5—Law- 
n-nce A. Northrop, 80, an ox- 
.Marine and Milwtitiile clerk a t the 
Springdale post office, ivaa or- 
rekted today by postal Inspecter* 
who charged him with the theft of 
840 In rash (rum 18 "chain” letteni. 
Northrop, vtho is married and the 
father nf a child, was arreefo l 
said rnstniaster Joseph H, Fahey, 
after four "marked” dollar MU* 
were found In his possession. The 
marked money. It was said, waa 

' red In a "faked" chain letter by

Washington, Nov. 25 
Army expert* seeking a prepared
ness formula hosed on Natl Qei;- 
m spys wsrtlme secompiishments 
and short-comlngq, concluded to
day that underground and widely 
scattered factories sre not the an
swer.

"The Implications of oirpower 
snd atomic energy on war produc
tion and the aupportlng economy 
are vital and unsolved," a report 
prepared under the direction of 
M*J. Gen. O. F. RoMnson sosert- 
ed.

"It may be useful to csuUon, 
however, that underground con
struction Is not ths solution it may 
at first seem.

"Not Slone 1* It coetly and tlme- 
censumlng to prepare. I t may In
terfere with mass production tech
niques end so be iheffleient In op
eration.

"OisperssI of Industry has e aim-

■\

(A5—.filar result. Neither solves 
trsnsportstlon question.”

Oulpat Crippled By Bombing

the

put CrippI
Robinson's finding* ssid that 

even at the start of World War H 
many German Industries had gone 
underground but the bombing of 
trsnsportuUon fscUlUea and sur
face installations crippled their 
output.

'The survey concluded that Ger
many fumbled a golden opportu
nity to win the war when It failed 
to organize its Industry tor all-out 
production before 1642.

“Hod she atarted sooner, neither 
the Allied powers of the wsst nor 
Ruaslz might have hod time to out
distance German war production," 
the report said. ‘

Robmson now I* a member at 
the Notional Security Resources 
Board.

The study was started last 
spring a t the direction of Kenneth 
C. Royall, then hmdersccretary of, 
wer, now secretary of the Armv,

and aald they found weapon* su< 
a* woodien cluba, sharpened bits of 
metal and lengths of pipe.

The surrender came suddenly and 
dramatically after the all-night 
siege. Despite the tense situation, 
there was no violence.

A public addrcM system was set 
up end an order was given tor the 
first 20 men to come out. They 
emerged almost Immediately. A 
second order brought out 20 more 
convicts and the third emptied the 
60 by 130-foot laundry room.

Law enforcement officers from 
a dozsn communities In a 70-mlIc 
radius who have been called to the 
prison since the mutiny started 
yesterday.

Deputlee sped from aa ter 
Milwaukee, 70 miles south of here, 
to help thwart the prisoncra who 
tetsed the laundry. They refused 
to deal with anyone but State 
Welfare Director A. W. B*y|ey.

Baylcy rushed to the scene and 
told Uie priooneni he would not talk 
to thofn until they were back In 
tholr cMls. He said Burke was in 
"complete charge."

Guards Commend Approaches
Guards were armed with ma-

fUenMnued am Fate Teal

Waahlngton, Nov. 25.—(/I5—A 
shift In refining operations to pro
duce more fuel oil and.less gaso
line was reported today . by tho 
Standard Oil company.

M. J. Rathbone, president of 
Standard Oil Co., of New Jersey, 
the principal domrntic refining 
and marketing subaldlary of the 
Standard Oil CO., (New Jersey), 
told.a Senate Small Bustnrsa sub- 
conunittee pf the changeover.

“Hemes May Go Gold"
The committee is Investigating 

the fuel oil distribution situation 
In the face of what Chairman 
Wherry fR., Neb.), said looks like 
a "serious shortage that may 
mean many oil-bunfing homes 
may go cold this winter."

Rathbone’s prepared statement 
sold Standard Oil since early 
spring has been attempting to 
warn Its retailers, distributors and 
the public of the prospective fuel 
oil shortage, cau s^  by on Un- 
precedent^ post-war demand for 
all types of petroleum products.

Rathbone sold the greater em- 
phoslf now being put on produce 
tlon of fuel oil means less gasoUna 
for motor vehlclss but "my own 
opinion Is that' no customer of 
ours Is going to be Without hcaU heavier 'relief sMpaseata 
this winter (or) Wept.from nores*f|v.n rrq:>lre ai)dlttaiw9 
iIiMng." . tnieks and faeUlHea.

p«^tal Inspector*.
\  »  V.I "

Begin* Hearing Wages Suit 
Ne\v^JIaven, Nov. 25.—<A5—Fed

eral .liidge Carroll C. HIncka to
day began hearing the govera- 
ment'* «ulL to fsolleet $1349 from 
United (Mstlllera Product* Corp.. 
of Amston, ,iUul It* praaldenf, N. 
Tuliy t«emet. Tho action Is baaed 
on rlalro* thai the defead*ffo 
failed to pay w orken time and a 
half for overtime ̂ f0d employad 
child labor on goveromsat cea- 
tract* for aleohri durtag the war 
In violation of the WaMt-Baflegr 
piibllr eontraeta act. Tbe secra 
tory of labor ,fouaded tbe allega
tion* In a  report mode la 1946, tt 
waa «ald by U. 8. Attoraey Adriaa 
\V. AInher wbo broaght rise aettaa.

Can't Hoodie Heavy foetea** 
Wariiingtoa. Nav. *8^-05—Hie 

Poet Olfloe departaaeat, aew ImhS' 
dling tbe greatest volume ef maH 
la It* history, aoM today tt  oaaaef 
haodle with Ito praaeat  flofUttes 
a  heavy laeteaae la ridpaseeta of 
relief jmckaeee to  worfoea «e«p‘ 
trlee. Paul Alkea, aecead aaeteforit 
peetmoster geaetaL t*M Hw ■eti' 
ato a ^ .,8 e rv ie e  eomnlttoe ttatt
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Sweet Cider 
50c Gallon

(With Your Own Container)

Bolton Cider Mill
Telephone 6S89

Reece Pledges 
‘Positive’ Plan

Republican Nat iona l  
Committee Will Work 
Cloaelv With Solons
WashlnKton, fJov. 25 -ifP) — A 

; pledge to party InaurgenU that the 
; Republican National committee 
i will work more eloaely with (>>n- 
gresa menibcra to develop a "poal- 
tlvc” c;. O. P. campaign program 
waa reported today ô have been i (frath
made by Chairman Carroll Recce.

Bee< 0 waa cloacted for more than | 
three houra yesterday with a trio | 
oj aenatorall critics of party policy , 
statements. Ijiter be was said to ; 
have agreed with them that the | 
Republicans won’t get far political-

ly by crltlclaing'President Truman 
unleaa they offer alternative pro- 
poaala. —.—

PoaltloN Held Ry BaMwto
This haa been the poalUon of 

Senator! Baldwin'(Conn. 1, Smith 
<N. J.l, and naridera (V t )

While none would comment on 
the detalta of their lengthy confer
ence, Smith told a raporter ha la 
"well aatlsfled with the reeulta of 
our meeting with Mr. Reece and 
believe that we are seeking the 
same objective."

Prevloualy Smith had crltlclted 
statements he attributed to lleece 
that Mr. Truman’a gall for d spe
cial session of Congress was based 
on a "phony crisis" and Demo
cratic Chairman J. Howard Me

la "a millionaire Rhode

H ipb Ruti|{p uml Furl

OIL
(lA .Sdl.I.NE -  WHOI.KSAI.K and HKTAIL

KCRIARTY BROTHERS
o rE N  24 HOUK8

(1.1  Ilia  l.rv « l At O n ir r  and Hntad Teiaphnne 5165

Cor Shimmy?
Cor Wander?
Tires Weoring Unevenly?

BETTER HAVE 
YOUR FRONT END 
CHECKED ON OUR

BENNETT-FERAGEN
FRONT END AUGNINC MACHINE

* One of the taany new piece*
of cqalpment la our service 
department installed to help 
keep yoor car (no matter what 
its maka) in better running 
order.

**Repair» Without Regrots**

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On The Level At Center And Rroad" 

Telephone 51.65

island Red."
Smith was reported to have said 

at a conference of Republican sena- 
tora last week that the National 
committee ought to consult party 
members "n Capitol hill before 
hauling off with atatementa on 
which there might be a division of 
a. O. P. views.

Must M alk Tight Rope
Reese, who must walk a tight 

r<ipc to avoid any appearance of 
favoring any potential Republican 
presidential candidate, was ka'.d to 
have agreed that liaison with Con
gress members hasn't been all It 
should have been.

Flandera, who criticized Senator 
Taft (R-Oh;o) for the latter's at
tack on President Truman'a anti- 
inflation program, haa Insisted that 
the Repiibll''ars must develop their 
own set of proposals to meet the 
rising cost of living.

However, Chairman Mllllkin 
IColo) of the Republican Sena
torial conference haa said any 
spelling out of Republican pro
posals must await tho current 
study of the president's program 
by Senate and House committees.

Expected to Broaden Coatacts
As a result of yesterday's meet

ing, Rcecc IS expected to broaden 
hia contacts with congreaatonal 
republicans.

Little has been done in this field 
since Former Senator John A. 
Danaher quit the liaison post last 
year and It went unfilled.

Taft, who heads the 
Policy committee and la 
nounerd candidate for the presi
dential nomination, told a reporter 
the national chairman will be in
vited to ait in with congressional 
leaders when they meet to decide 
party policies.

1,500 Printers 
Out on Strike

Spokesmen for Six Dally 
Papers Says Publlca* 
lion Will Continue

Chicago, .Nov, 25— More 
than 1,500 A FL  printers employed 
by Chicago's six dally newspapers 
wera on atrlka today but. spokes-, 
men lor the newspapers said pub
lication would continue uninter
rupted.

'I'he stilke became effective nt 
9 o’clock last night but the throe 
morning newspapers. The Tribune, 
rhe Hun and The Journal of Com
merce, already had publisHied early 
Tuesday morning editions. The 
three afternoon duUles, The Dally 
News, ITic Hcrnld-At.icrican and 
The Times, planned to have near | 
normal size editions on the street | 
at tho regular time, spokesmen fo r , 
the newspapers said. i

All of the dallies planned to pub
lish by means of typewritten copy 
reproduced by a phnto-cngravlng 
process The strike Is confined to 
the newspapers’ composing rooms.

The union planned "token pick
et lines." Early there was no dls- i 
turbance at any of the newspaper 
plants. I

Spokesmen at the three after- ' 
noon dailies said bperations in 
getting out tho first edition were ■ 
"going along nicely," The Times, i 
which like The Sun Is of tabloid j  
size, planned to publish a 36-pagc 
edition whereaa under normal con
ditions a 52-page would have been 
printed.* t lie  News planned an 
edition of 34 pages, "about nor- 1  
mal." and The Herald-American 
planned "at least 30 pages.” also 
about normal.

The Tribune. In a statement on 
the strike In today's final edition 
after the compoalng room employ
ers quit work, said It Intended to 
publish dally and .Sunday and 
"the other Chicago newapapers 
Itkewiae Intend to continue publl-

ployment In a lawful contract of 
reasonable duration."

John J. Pilch, Local IS preal- 
dent, aatd In a statement that "the 
Issue Is one of wages only." He 
said the union had offered, the 
publishers a contract “ contsUnIng 
all tha eaacntlala of a collective 
bargaining agreement, ao It is 
quite evident the so-called 'no-con
tract* policy is not the iaaue.**

Yugoslavs Let 
6 Soldiers Go

KelcuHpil to American 
Authorities; Deta i l s  
Will Be Given Later
Trieste, Nov. 25— —The U. 8. 

Army Public Relatlona office said 
six American soldiers taken into 
custody yesterday morning by 
Yugoslav trciopa were released to 
American authorities today.

Names of the six men and da- 
taila of the manner In which they 
were taken Into custody, held and 
released will be made public in 48 
houra, under the terms of a new 
regulation, Picblic Relatlona said.

lln Belgrade it was reported 
that Premier Marehal TRo had 
issued on order to his . troops on 
the Austrian and Trieste ftve terri
tory borders that all military per- 
spiinel who stray over the line In 
an "obviously accidental” manner 
are to be released Immediately.)

U. S. Army headquarters an
nounced earycr that six aoldicra, 
comprising an entire border pa
trol, were taken prisoner yeater- 
Hay by Yugoslav troops when they 
"evidently got out of bounds” in 
Venezia Giulia about 15 miles from 
here.

Capture of the patrol brought 
to 18 the number of U. S. aoldlera 
taken into custody by the Yugo
slavs in this area since August. 
All have bc'-ii released. During the 
same period five Biitiah soldiers 
and sailors wore made’ prlsonera 
also.

"We do net have the final story." 
the Public Relatlona office said in

SEE YOUR RCA 

AT J. D. A.
189 Glenwood Street 

Phone .6.666

Senate ' cation." 1 announcing the capture of the six
an an- Vot« 2,880 To 81 i men yesterday. "The men evidently

The compoalng room workers got out of bounds somewhere in 
left their pob.*i in the plants last the two and one-h.alf mile stretch 
night on orders of the Executive . between outpoats. We contacted 
committee of the AFL  Chicago ; the Yugoslavs when the men failed 
Typographical union Ixical No. 18. ; to return and they said they had 
after union officials announced the them. ,u  i
printer, had voted 2,330 to 61 ‘n ^

Although there are only about th«V would have to put It through 
! 1.! ;̂  ̂ members of the union em -, ^Rber headquarters. It wa. a
ployed in the Six newspai^rs-e^^^
posing rooM. » " " "  ™  created by the Italian peace treaty

, other m ^ r s  »he l^ a l who patVolled both
are emrtoyed In the city s cor^ ^ ^ ^

I rnerrtal print ■hops also wew September 15.
I elli^ble to vot^ i f  lI cMJ- f«r. all the Americana re-
other plMta are members of Local Yugoslav territory

Dewey Urges 
Aid for China

‘Two-Ocean Foreign Pol
icy* Advocated in 
Speech at Dinner

New York, Nov. 25—OP)—Qov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, urging a "two- 
ocean foreign policy,”  called last 
night for immediate emergency aid 
o ' 875,000,un0 to $100,000,000 to 
China as a bulwark to that coun
try’s struggle “against her Com
munist enemies.”

Dewey President' Tru
man for not including China In the 
interim emergency aid program 
now before the special scaalon of 
Congress, adding that our "Inep
titude and lack of policy In Asia” 
had given the Soviets a clear field 
In the Orient.

" I f  China falla,”  Dewey told a 
Columbia I-aw School Alumni dinr 

\ner, "we may reasonably aasume 
that all Asia la gone, and western 
Europe and the Am erica will 
stand alone — _very much alone in 
a hetile world."

Nm  Deserted Chins 
The United States, the New York 

governor ssld, deserted Chinn 
in Its struggle againat a "small 
group of avowed Chinese Commu- 
nlata who are serving the purposes 
of Soviet imperialism.

" I  regret to say,”  he continued, 
"that for the firat time in our his
tory we have s government which 
haa no discernible Chinese policy 
whatsoever. We sre bankrupt so 
fsr as Chinrae policy la concerned.” 

Long-term aid, Dewey aaaertod, 
should be worked out by "com
petent experts.”  He noted, how
ever, that It has been estimated 
that $2.50.000,000 a year for three 
or four years would Bii.>»taln China’s 
economic life “while she wages the 
struggle against her Communist 
esiemies.

"The cold war, which has become 
■ a warm war In Europe, la a very 
I hot and successful war In China,” 
he said.

Governor Dewey drew a p.araltcl 
I b-tweon Communist activity In 
China and western Europe, ex
pressing the opinion there Is s 
"good reason" to believe that China 
soon would fall completely Into 
Communist bands unless the Uni
ted Htatra Intervenes.

Will "Engulf All of Korea”  
Soviet forces, he predicted, will 

"engulf all of Korea” as soon as 
American troops are withdrawn 
from their occupation duties. 

•This will completely outflank

northern China and will result in 
the delivery of the 23.000,000 
Korean people from Japanese 
tyranny to Soviet tyranny.” 

Dswey reiterated his previous 
endorsement of a bi-partlsan aid- 
to-Burops program.

Challoner Club 
Christmas Dance

The Challoner Club, local Catho
lic organization, with the auccezt 
of the "Sadie Hawkin'a" dance aa 
a guide, has already made tha 
mnial plans for the anhua! Christ- 
maa acml-formal dance which wUI 
be held on Oacembar 19.

At a meeting of the committee 
last Wednesday co-chairmen were 
named and the date of the dance 
which was originally scheduled 
for December 12 was altered to 
the 10th of the month. The co- 
chairmen, Francis J. Conti and 
Norma Andlsio, are assisted by 
Gertrude Sweeney, Lucy Barrera, 
Theresa Moriarty, Clair LaBelle 
and George Oaella.

Ray Donahue and hla orchestra 
Will provide tht musical back
ground for the dancera. Donahue's 
melodious group recently haa be
come much in demand and haa en
joyed an increasing popularity In 
and around Manchester.

The danct will be held at tha 
Rainbow Ball Room, arrange
ments (pr this spot having been 
C O , ,  picted. Tickets are being print
ed and will be available through 
all committee and club members 
a-'ter Novembei 26. There will be 
no rectrictlona concerning altend
ance, non-memUera being Invited 
to attend. .

«T m VPUK aHeHtHJCTr TH! bo w k

ITS
KEITH'S

FOR
Westinghouse

rsymewts Aa Law Aa 92 R ’aeidy

Ctoacd Wed. at aeoa aa asoal 
Cloaed Ah Day Tbara. Nov. 27 

for THANIiSGIVlNO

Come I Come /

Pull Yourself Together I

Faahloa aaya "cinch la your middle 1”—here’s a wlap 

of a girdle to give yon a small walat—comfortably I

Cinch« < #  ' • _____ L  99

.featured In "Harper's Bazaar"

You’vo read about it, heard ahnu( it— now 
have II ifor your own! This impish, 
entrancing, doll-size girdle that does a 
full size Job of tapering your waist 
to ji tiny circle!

Holding it in your hand, it doesnt* Imik 
big enough to fit a doll. But it’s all 
cisaticized satin, so take our word 
for It— Ît will flt you comfortably! 
Featherweight “stays" shape it to 
you— the better to set off fashion’s 
new SMaH waist and curving hip!
And ribhon-like laces in front 
sdjnst If with case.

16 but they were not struck im
mediately.

The vote to walk out climaxed 
nearly five months of negotiations 
between the local ITU and the 
Chicago Newspaper Publishers aa- 
Bociatlon, which represents the 
olx dallies. In efforts to agree to 
a new contract. Negotiations be
came deadlocked on Oct. 21.

Wage Demand Rejerted 
The union's wage demand to the 

publishers yesterday was rejected.
In a statement the publlshera said 
that wages were not the Issue and 
the only Issue was "the union's 
no-contract policy." About 1,700 
membert of the local had ap
proved a union demand that wages, where he waa under 
be Increased from $85.50 a week; death for allegedly 
to $100 for day workers and from with the Nazis.
$91 to $106 for night and early | Two occupants of another truck 
morning workers. j which tried unsuccessfully to cra.sh

"W e have at all times been the barrier were reported returned 
ready to negotiate a wage In- to Yugoslav authorities. A  third 
crease," the publlahers aald, "If occupant of this vehicle was killed 
the union would agree to put the i by gunflre from frontier guards 
wags scale and other terms of citV- and a fourth waa wounded.

and captivity have reported they 
were fed as well as 1 ugu;diav 
troops and were questioned eloaely , 
but not molested. They all have 
come back In good physical condl-' 
lion. I

Meanwhile It waa reported un- { 
officially that TYleate police had, 

I arrested the occupant of a truck I 
I which crashed a road block batur- ; 
day at Basovizza, 10 miles north 
ot hero on the boundary line aepa- ; 
rating Yugoslav trrritory from the 
AI Med zone. j

The arrested man waa identlfled \ 
aa GeorgI Clollacovich, a Yugoslav 
who said he had ’ escaped last 
Thureday from a Yugoslav prison 

sentence of 
collaborating

h :

Pretty Provocatlva Colors: 
gardsDls white $ 5 .0 0

CLEARANCE
All Sales Final

DRESSES----------
$5*00 and $10«00

Values Up To 19.98 
Slies 9 to 20

BLOUSES----------

f:
K ’

r,'

$3-00
Formerly To 5.98

Broken Sizes and Colors From Our Regular Stock

ANKLETS-

}

CHARGE IN NOVEMBER —

Ail Wool— Elasticized Top

2  f o r  $ 1 .0 0

Values Up Tp 1.59 Each 
High Shades To Match Most Sweaters

BED SOCKS------ -
All Wool

2  for $1.Q0
Values To 1.39 Each 

Excellent For Christmas Gifts

PAY  IN JANUARY

\

TONIGHT 
Jim Farrand

And HI,
Memory Lane Trio

6>al Scallopini ............ 90c

Veal Cutlet with 
Spaghetti ..................75c

Spaghetti with Meat 
Balls or Sausage . . . .  60e

Half Broiler and 
Spaghetti................$1.25

Home Made Ravioli . . .  60c

We Put Up Spaghetti To Go

REYMANDER'S
RESTAURANT, INC.

37 Oak St. ,  Phone 3922

E  M  L O E W  S
A 41 * r < » I »

D R I V E  I N  T H E A T R E
” Spanlah

^|P (In Technicolor) 
“ Riverboat 
Rhythm”

2 C O M P L E T E  -
ST B ; i B  .NO 3 p . iv. .
STARTS TnURSDAV 

Zachary Scott In “ Soathemer”  
Plus: "Earl CarrolPa Sketchbook”

LAT( (TACl SHOWS THUR (AT. SUN«lor.

I^THUilfDAir." ' l/BMMMMne gm\ I■t »W9W*wi9̂r̂ r̂ enŵ B

Wed.-Thinrs.-Frl.-8at.

FLYNN
LUPINO

■ l . ■ A N e l l

PARKER

\FUSif5l 5th$gTKWaf $T<«.>»»o.infymcoicr7 
1 ^  HIT BAWD OiTtHi Vf AR>^I

BOBBY ̂ HIRWDOD
CL*\d - m s  a / l i N D

I JfdazBVlua jrgirenUcttiMil I
ALAN CARNEY

T hMa»7zrwv?eigiaiTngaa^

Plus: Last O f The Redmen

Today: Foxes O f Harrow  
Plus: Exposed

Soon: The Beat Years O f 
Our Lives

Wad. Thm SaL

“Unflnished Dance"
(In Color)

hfargaret O-Rrieit. Cyd Charlsae
-----  A L S O -----

"Tarzaa And Tho Huntress”  
John Weiamnller, Brenda Joyce

NOW
"Singapore”

"Under Tonto Rtm”

l : N n
Starts TOMORROW

Firat Manchester Showing

fat I fiD S f 
««MfrM*nri

V

TOMORROW NIGHT!
Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1, S. M. F. D. 

49TH A N N U A L

Thanksgiving Eve Social
9 P. M. to 1— Wed. Nov. 26

CHENEY HALL
Ray Donahue and His Orchestra 

Admission (Inc. Tax) 7.5c

MANCHARD 
MM DAVIS

ssrJr? etSjB^•iMBW •* 0 (■MgalS

L s s u l i
Terrific Co-Hit

MBOM COWAN

Latest News Dally

____ ENDS TODAT —
Shirley 
Temple

“HONE6TMOON"
-----  PLUS —  ..

“GUNFIGH TERS”

Thanksgiving Eve Dance
Given By

Anderson-Shea Post V. F. W. No. 2046

In The Post Rooms — Wed. Nov. 26
Brawing On Three 20 Pound Turkeys 

. * Manchester Green 

Russ Potterton And His Orchestra

It’s CAVEY’S
FOR FOOD AND FUN
Nightly at Cavey*$ You Will 

Be Entertained by the Smooth

E D  M I R A M D A  
F O U R T E T

Music a* You Want to Hear I f

FROM OUR KITCHEN 
Dally Luncheon— Dinner— Supper 

The Best of Drinks—Straight or Mixed

Rouse of the Best C AV ET 'S  45 East Center SL

Cedars Headed 
By Jack Smith

Officers Elected at An* 
nual Meeting Last Eve  ̂
ning of Local Foresf
ITm  Tail Odara at their meet

ing last night elected Jack Smith 
to be Grand Tall Oedar for next 
year. Ha haa beer an officer for 
tho paat two yehra, serving aa both 
Senior and Junior Deputy.

The other oAcera elected are: 
Ken Bmltli. aa Senior Deputy, after 
serving the past year aa Junior 
Deputy, and Ouatave Peteraon to 
tha office of Junior Deputy.

Wtniam Anderaon and Joseph 
Oanade were re-elected treasurer 
and BCriba, respectively, both hav- 
Ing served In these offices for 
many years. The Finance com
mittee will be Aron Ckwk, Ray S. 
Warren and Jamea Dickson. Rudy 
Swanaon, retiring Grand Tall 
Cedar, waa elected to the Board of 
Trustees for a term pf three years. 
They will be installed at the regu
lar meeting In December by Dis
trict Representative Samuel Coun- 
cel of Westerly,. R, I.. Forest. At 
this meeting In December, Grand 
Tall Cedar-elect Jack Smith will 
announce' the appointive officers 
and the various committees that 

’ will serve In 1948.
-------- a---------- -—

worth High school wUl bava its 
Ant maat thU waak. Tka sehadula 
wlU ha aaaouaead latar.

A t a maetlag of tba Lagton 
Auxiliary Frluay arenlng, piaas 
wqra made for a bansAt setback 
p * rty  with lira. Allan Barbrlck as 
general chairman. The affair will 
b# held Saturday evanlng, Daoam- 
ber S, at (Community haU, the pro- 
caeda o f which wUl bo used to 
Ananca a Christmas party for tho 
chUdibn of local vaterana.

Tha next meeting of the Ladles' 
Aid Society wlU be held Friday 
afternoon, December 12, at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Skinner on 
Ellington road.

Miss Oraee Clapp of Hartford 
waa tha guest of her aUtcr, Mra. 
Walden CoUlns, over the week- 
and.

Clinton WiUlama of Hartford 
and son, Stephen WlUiama of Bast 
Hartford were gueata of relativas 
in town Sunday.

Thomas Fowler, 24 of 34 San
ford street, Hartford, waa killed, 
Arthur Bryant. SO of 278 Market 
atraet and WUbur Turner. 80 of 
212 Pleasant street were taken to 
the Hartford hospital badly In
jured early Sunday morning after 
their car had overturned twice on 
Route 5 near Chapel road. The 
accident was Investigated by State 
Police William Gruber and Offi
cers Walter Perklhs and William 
Bralthwalte.

W a p p in g

Red Men’s Club 
To Hold Social

A son was bom to Mr. and Mra 
Ralph Wetherell of Deming street, 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal Friday.

Mrs. Alice Johnson of Sullivan 
avenue, was admitted to the Man
chester Memorial hospital, Friday.

There were about thirty girls 
from the Wopping Community 
Church girls' r;i'>ir. who partici
pated in the Junior choir featival 
at the Center Baptist church, 
Hartford. Sunday evening and sev
eral of the parents attended.

The Dramatic CHub of Ellsworth 
High school will give a play .en
titled “Our Town", In the audi
torium, this evening at 8. Home
made candy will bfi on sale.

The cub pack meeting ait the 
Community Hall thia evening, 
which was to have been held at 
7:30 haa been changed to 7 in order 
that the leaders and troop mem- 
hera mhy attend the high school 
play without missing their meet-

The basketball tegm of Ells-

The Red Men’s social club will 
hold Its annual Thanksgiving So
cial tomorrow night at eight 
o^cIock.

Chairman Walter Kelly and hia 
committee haa planned a gala so
cial time. The usual aurpriss 
package which the members are 
well aware of will be the highlight 
of the evening.

The Dart league will also meet 
Wednesday night at the uaual 
time, 8:00. To date the CHitefa 
are'in first place in the Dart league.

Friday night, Nov. 28, the eet- 
back tournament will meet at 8:00 
sharp.

General Keeps 
Anzio Promise

Veteran and Wife to 
Attend Army • Navy 
Game as Result

caagks af

CHEST COLDS
MUSter o LE

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL*

TRUDY HALL AND CEORGIANA

DRESSES
(Salesmen’s Samp' -)

25% OFF

Y O U R  C AR  S
E L E C T R I C A L  S Y S T E M

N 1 f D S OUR

Scientific Check ■‘Up!

•  F M  FAST STAATS
A M  QUICK QfTAWAVS

•  FO UeAEATBIEteN O M Y
•  F M  SMOOTN

PEAFOMIANCE
If vour car is sluggiih—if 
it '^misses" when you "give 
it the gun”—if it if slow- 
itxrdog, bring it in . . .

. . .  oar ffaory-trxined 
mechanics know what it 
needs!

SCRVICE 
ia aaaT roa voua eaa 
RiaAanLK aa o r  m a k e

0 ^
While They Last

•FIRESTONE

•GOODYEAR

•GATES

6.00 X 16

$10.95* '
6^50 X 16

$13.45*
(*Caak Prioo—Pina Tax)

Also Sno-Capa 

2 In I Or Knobby Tread 

At Big Savings

BOLAND MOTORS
Yonr Hometown Nash Dealer

• 369 Center At West Center Street 
“We Give Green 8ta«|m"

Waterbury, Nov. 25.—OPI—Dan
iel V. Kerwln, Waterbury, and his 
wife will attend the Army-Navy 
game Saturday In . Philadelphia 
because Gen. Mark W. Clark kept 
a promise he made at Anzio. Italy, 
in February, 1944.

On <5ct. 4 Kerwln v ^ t e  a let
ter to General ^ark,' now com
manding the Sixth Army at the 
Presidio, Skn Franclaco. The 
Waterburian' reminded the gener
al that "wray back In the rough 
days you made a tour of Inspec
tion at Anzio beachhead and for 
no apparent reason you singled 
me out. at that time a private in 
your R fth  Army, for ln<llvldtial 
queatloning.”

Kerwin wrote:
"You smiled. Sir, and made 

aome remark about what I'd be 
doing if I waa hark home. I told 
you that I ’d be probably trying to 
get tickets for the Army-Navy 
football game. I tried for six years 
but never could make it.

"You said to me then, ‘maybe 
when we clean up this war wo will 
see each other at the Army-Navy 
football game. When you get 
home and everything la normal

again, writs to me and I'll try to 
get thoM tickets to jrou."

Tank Set ASte
Six houra after the lnter\iew, 

Kerwln's tank, waa hit and set 
afire and Kerwln waa hurt.

•Tve been home for two years," 
Kerwin told the general. "1 didn't 
want to bother you right off the 
bat; ao I  waited. Tve  been talking 
to my wife, telling her the story, 
and she asked me to wrrtte to you 
so we could go to Phllly this year 
and see the game. So. Sir, there It 
is: Can you aend me a couple of 
tickets? It means an‘ awful lot to 
me. I realise that you may have 
others to take care of but In any 
event, tickets or not, may God 
bleaa you.”

General Clark wrote Kerwin he 
had requested two tickets from 
Col. Lawrence Jones, graduate 
manager of athletics at West
Point.

“ I hope,” he asserted, "that you 
and Mrs. Kerwin will enjoy the

IT'S
KEITH'S

FOR
CROSLEY

Payments As Ia>w As $2 Weekly

Closed W’ed. at noon as nsoal 
Closed All Day Thors. Nov. 27 

for ■niANKSGIVlNO

gams and that tha Army will win 
aa It did at Anzio aa a raault of 
the magnificent fighting ability of 
men like yourself.”

A SILENT GLOW 
RANGE BURNER

W e  have  the 

extra  capacity

HUDSON Hav
range burner. Delivers 
more heat than ordi
nary burners.

$32.50

■ w

(Pius Installation)

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"On The Level A l Center And Broad”  

Open ‘J$ Hours

DIAL 5135

Slu\S,ITIO:\H
TRADE-IN OEfER!

0 4  A  A  A l l o w a n c e

U U  For Y o u r  O l ^

I  W a t c h  Bond  !

ItfKiirillr'.H of Tyj>c, !Mukf‘ or (.oiiililion

in trade for a 
nationally advertised

EXP
Ah P irlu rf’d

They come in yellow, pink and white 
Mid; styles lor ladies and gentlemen; 
l&dted in a neat cellophane conUiner. 
llH M  bands are all post-war models, 
fully guaranteed by Benrut Welch Co. 
Sell regularly for $3.93 but with your 
old biJM, your net cost will b c »

MATHER'S

LIQUORS
R E A S O I^B I.B  PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

EDWIN R .~ KEAST
Public Accountant aad Auditor 

Specializing la

Federal Stale Taxes
75 Peari St. Hartford

Telephoue Hartford $-Sa$d

CANCEI-S THE  
MORTGAGE . . .

A  home wttbont a mortgage Is 
rare Indeed.

For a fattier, the Mortgage 
Loan la a most helpful and 
usually necessary stepping stone 
In nchlevtng ownership. For the 
surviving widow nnd children, 
'inheriting a mortgage”  oftea 
canscs the loiin of that home.

Oar. Mortgage Cancellation 
Plan Is designed to wipe ont the 
mortgage. Ask us for parllen- 
Inra.

RALPH H. LOVE 
UenernI AgOnt

75 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn.

Manchester IteprcMatatlveai

M. A. BENUS 
at Pitkin Street

CLARKE l8lS. AUENCV 
ITS East Center Street

—  > 9

Advertise in The Herald— II Pays

JEW ELERS 3,63 MAIN  STREET

Top your Thanksgiving plans 
with Flowers by Pentland

You’re ready for the best ‘ThanVafdvinff 
Day in years and to top the plans . . .  to add 
final perfection to the festive day . . . choo.se 
flowers by Pentland, for here in ()erfection a.s 
nature planned it!

Pentland flowers, you know, are the jjick 
of the choicest floral crop.t in the Northeast. 
Months before Thanksfirivingr rolls around 
we’ve made our »election« from the sturdieHt, 
the Htrongest, yes the most perfect plants 
. ,  . watched them a.s they grew to perfectly 
gorgeous blooms . . . and then arrive garden- 
fresh in perfect condition for your Thanks
giving.

What finer way to top the perfect Thank.s- 
giving plans; what finer way to say “Thank 
you" to your hostess of the day?

flowers by wire
Pentiand's’ a-s.-imMiitiun with 

loading (lorist througliout , the 
land mako.s it po.s.sihic to dolivor 
the choic,G,«t Thaiil;sgivin.g Pow
ers liv wire!  lint order early.

17 OAK STREET + PHONES 6247 and 4444

/
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Staissen Give«) 
Hfe Program

Would Overcome *Booin 
Or Bust Tendencies* 
Nation Now Faces

‘HUwaukM, Nov. as—<S>)~H*r- 
old S. StMoen, formally openlhf 
bia campaign for tb« Republican 
praaidential nomination laat night, 
advanced an elght'pomt domeattc 
a|Kl InternaUonal program to ov* 
atcome wbat he termed "boom or 
bust tendencies."
I The former Minnesota governor, 

in a nationwide broadcast (ABC) 
fpom the City auditorium, told the 
4>X» persons at the pollllcal rally 
that in the succeeding months he 
ptiAned to "spell out the detalla" 
e f ^ e  plan aiwl hoped his propos* 
ais would atlmulate others to of* 
fW "additioial facts and alterna- 
t m  proposals.

"We might find together the 
hast program that America can 
fhilow; and that our Republican 
p ^ y  can present." Stassen told 
tlM rally, which was sponsored by 
tie  Repubucan orgamxaUon ot 
Wiaconain and the Stasaen for 
p ^ d e n t  volunteara of W'liconaln.
I "The beat progress In America 

been made when liberal for* 
4ard looking proposals have been 
blended and adjusted with conser- 
vkUve atUtudaa into m  agreed 
program of action." l^lsaen said. 
*fn that aense, 1 do not clash with 
tne conservatives of the Republl- 
Skn party, but rather do I aeek the 
ss«a of agreement with them on 
the basis on which we esn Join In 
action by the Congress of the n s -!

T Ranked Top Priority 
I Houaing and what be termed 

*1ack ot adequate health aervlct" 
i|p«re ranked top priority by StM- 
aan in his progrsm. which also In- 
dludsd six other policies he asld 
*iBUBt be insugursted to prevent 
the boom and bust tendencies of 
our iTM •opuony/'

Thoy included reduction in taxes 
ta s p ^ c s l ly  give s  break to 
small new bueinesaea; mainte
nance of consumer credit control; 
insistence that agriculture should 
ntvsr be permitted to be dls- 
tneimed; a labor policy "that ta fair 
and Just and mslntsina s  hslsnce 
between individually managed cap
ital and free organised labor; af
firmative backing of the United 
Natidnw making clear “we never 
fellow a policy of appeasement to
ward snyons,” and elimination of 
Communist infiltration in Ameri
ca. .
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N e w ^ l M d b i l s
Called From (A*> WIrtt

, Sugar Heir John D. Spreckels 
h i  contends that his estranged 
wife is not his legal wife anyway, 
since her legal lie with the third 
of her seven husbands hasn’t ever 
been cut. . .Mre. Oecar Levant 
sues for divorce, claiming her hus
band caused her “mental pnla.” 
. . .Joel Theme, wealthy automo
bile racer, released from Jail on 
promise to pay $45,7S7 In alimony 
costa. . .

Report that former Siamese 
premier has escaped country 
aboard British merchant ship. . . 
tiertnan newspapermen covering 
international meeting for first 
time since war as they attend 
London ronfercnce. . . .Wllllsm 
K. Jsekson, 61. former president 
U, ,S. Chamber of Commerce, dead 
in Boston. . . .W'illiam H. Dills. 
Ohio's champion National Guard 
recruiter, plans to rhallenge Pres-, 
ident Truman to S piano duet. . . 
Christian van Dalen, on trial in 
Cleveland for strangle murder, 
startles rnurtroom by darkening 
his hair and moustache with shoe 
polish.

Johns Hopkins surgeon has de
vised new instrument which facil
itates Inspection of pelvic organs.
. . Minister In Laguna Beach, 
Calif., heeds the pleas of late Mun- 
da.r sleepers and orders his church 
beils silenced from early rtngirig.
. . .Tokyo newspaper charges 
that llghia Maze all day in Minis
try of Industry and Commerce, 
which is conducting a "save elec
tricity" campaign.

Novelly Feature 
Of Chiireh Bazaar

Will Continue 
Film Inquiry

Uii'Aniprimii .\clivilie« 
Coiiiiiiittrp  ̂ lo Press 
Drive on Communists

K. of C. to Confer 
The First Degree

Officers of Campbell council, 
K n l^ ts  of Columbus, will confer 
the nrst degree upon s  large class 
of candidatsa at St. Bridget's hall 
naxt Monday evening at 8:30 
o’clock. Combined with the first 
degree class of Nov. 10 the class 
wUi receive the second degree on 
iPrtday. Dec. 5, a t Tinker hall. 

T h e  third degree will be exempll- 
fled for the combined class at 
Tinker ball, Sunday, Dec. 7. Im
mediately following the degree the 
class will be the guest of the 
council St the Third Degree ban
quet.

Chairman Arthur Thayer of the 
Christmas party oommtttea has 
called a meeting of the committee 
a t the K. of C. home for next 
Monday at 7:30 o'clock. 'The 
Chriatmaa party for children of 

, members of the council will be 
held St 'S t. James', school hall 
Sunday, Dec. 21.

House Frock

A bride doll complete with troua- 
seau vtlll be the outstanding fea
ture at the Doll and Toy booth 
at the Center church Christmas 
Tree Bassar, Wsdnssdsy, Dtcem- 
her 3. Mrs. Osorge Hansen, chair
man of the committee, has an
nounced that the doll and conflate 
outfit will be auctioned off. Other 
merchandise wUI be crsdlee and 
beds, doll clothes and buntings, 
dolls which have been dressed by 
women of the committee; stuffed 
dolls and small noveltlea such as 
bean bags, and lapel pine.

Chlldren'e books and toys, and 
home made tasty treats such as 
Jams and relishes will attract shop
pers.

The Post Office will hsve an
other comer in the store with sur
prises from all over the United 
States, arranged by Mist Helen 
Carrier.

An old fashiemed display of hsrbs 
will be set up by Mrs. Robert Rus
sell and Mrs. Raymond St. l-aurent. 
chairmen, and their committee. 
Thla booth will be a part of the 
Country Store In the Robbins room, 
planned by Mrs. Clavin Ktsher and 
seven rnrmbers of her committee.

Mrs. Merrill Adams, chairman of 
the bake shop, has solicited home 
made contributions for a food aale, 
and will compete with thb candy 
shop, headed by Mre. Winifred 
Moore, for sales on home made 
foods.

Washington, Nov. 25 -  (A*. Rein
forced by a thumping vote of con
fidence by the House, Uic Commlt- 
tae on Un-Amcrican Actlvitlea 
pressed forward today In its de
termination to drive Communists 
out of Hollywood.

As Speaker Martin went through 
the formality of sending contempt 
proceedings against ten screen 
writers, producers and directors to 
the United States attorney for 
prosecution. Chairman Thomaa (R- 
NJ) told newsmen the committee 
la laying plsn.s to resume its Red*- 
In-Holij'wo.id hearings.

Aaaetnbllng Data on Films
Committee Investigators and 

othsrs are assembling data on films 
suspected of containing Commu
nistic propiricanda, 'Phnmas said, 
"and when they have finlahed their 
work the committee will hold hear
ings and cite specific fllrns."

Whether the next phase will be 
held here or in Hollywood, h.sa not 
been decided finally.

The 318 to 17 tally by which the 
House upheld the committee’s con
tempt citation' against Screen 
Writer Albert Malls yestordsy 
was one of the heaviest votes of 
confidence the committee has re
ceived since It wss crested nine 
years ago.

So one-sided was the count that 
opponent* did not demand roll call 
votes on the other nine citations, 
•rhey were against:

Alvsh Bessie, Lester Cole. Ring 
Lardner, Jf„ John Howard I.AW- 
son, Samuel Omits and Dalton 
Trumbo. screen writcra: ICdward 
Dmytryk, and Herbert Blbermsn, 
directors, and Adrian Scott, a 
producer.

Declined to Uive Answers
The ten were among aeversl 

score persons who teatifled before 
the committee here last month. 
The contempt citations were voted 
because they declined to give "yes" 
or "no” anawera when asked If 
they were members of the Com
munist party.

They claimed, individually and 
through a battery of lawyers, that 
the committee was Inquiring into 
their private beliefs In violation of 
the constitution.

Their cases now rest with Mor
ris Fay. U. S. attorney for the 
District of Columbia who prom- 
laed awlft action before the Fed
eral grand Jury here.

If Indicted and convicted they 
face raixlmum penalties of a $1,- 
000 fine and one year in Jail.

Thomaa told the House that the 
committee could not perform its 
duty if it were prevented from 
asking questions such as those put 
to the ten witnesses.

It would, he said, be "a para
dox " If Congress appropriated bil- 
llona to stop Communism in Kii-

ropc and could not taka steps to 
^alt It In the United States.

Thomas said the ten men re
fused to answer questions "ba- 
cauae they were Communiata."

Opponents of the action cau
tioned against taking short cuts 
with constitutional rights.

HhmiM Define Rights
Several suggested that Oongfvas 

should act to define more eimctly 
the rights of congressional wit- 
ncsacs, and one. Rep. Helen Gaha- 
gan Douglas (D., Calif. 1, Intro
duced a bin to that effect.

"Wc are Invading the field of 
thought, of opinion, of political 
co n v ic tio n ,sa id  Representatlvs 
Boiifleld (D.. Calif, r.

"The Communist bogey la being 
used for the purpose of Imposing 
fascism," said Reprrsentatlvo 
.Marcantonio (AL.. N. Y.). "It was 
done thla way in Germany. It wrma 
done this way In Italy,"

Mrs. Douglas' bill would aet up 
standards of conduct for congrea- 
sional committees, and guarantee 
to witnesses the right to answer 
charges brought by committees.

In Hollyw’ood the ten screen 
figures Issued a statement con
tending that the I^n-American Ac
tivities committee had succeeded 
In having Congress "cite the bill 
of rights for contempt."

Noting the 17 votes against the 
first citation, thr statement add
ed:

"We arc confident that these 17 
votes In Congress reflect the In
creasing ' determination of the j 
American people to abolish thla 
corrupt committee."

State Urged
To Build Notv I

!

Decifiion Made by Com-, 
mififiion In View of 
^Desperate Need*
HarUoH. Nov. Despite

an almoat "unbelievable” increaae' 
in construction satimates, the atatc 
haa boon urged ta proceed immedi
ately with lU 88,000.000 building 
program at state Institutions.

A decision recommending con
struction undertaken "without de
lay” was made today by the Hu
mane and Welfare Building Pro
gram commission In view of "des
perate need for Increased facili
ties.

“A l t h o u g h  estimates have 
climbed almoat unbelievably In the 
last three months, we feel that 
acute condltiona demand construc
tion start without delay. " Dean 
Albert B. Waugh of the University 
of Connecticut and commission 
chairman explained.

Figures presented to the com

mission by Comptroller Fred I t  
Zclltr showed new’ ostlmates to 
have Jumptd over 30 per cent over 
the last three months.

Earlier flgurea for projecta at 
Manaficid, Fatrflcld and Middle- 
town totalled $3,990,000 compared 
with new estimates of $4,8bl,7M.

The new school, house at Mans
field State Training school will 
now cost '$2,000,000 comparod to 
$1,1.50.000; a building at Fairfield 
State hospital for disturbed women 
patients, $1,381,975 as against $1,- 
200.000; and a main cottaga at 
Connecticut State hospital. Middle- 
town, $1,440,213 as compared to 
$1,200,000

On the basis of earlier estimates, 
the commfSiiton hopes a targe num
ber of other projects .could bs 
added. "It now appears. In view of 
rising costs, that very few other 
buildings cm  be had,” Dean Walsh 
sold. I

Tlie apple, meat widely culti
vated fruit, is closely related to 
the pear family.
Advertisement—

Robert Turkey Farm will send 
Pinehurst another shipment of 
large fancy Tom Turkeys to sell 
at 90r lb.

Th« Nam*

Coii|)le Observes 
Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrw. William rhillipa, 
of 15 Cedar atreet, were aurpriaed I 
at their home Saturday evening by 
approximately 79 of tholr relatlvca 
and friends. The occasion was 
their 25lh wedding anniversary, 
and the guests came laden with 
good things to eat and many ap
propriate glfu, A lieaiitlful bas
ket of flowers was placed on the 
dinipg room table. . The couple 
was also presented with 25 silver 
dollars together with a sizeable 
chec!:. A .pleasant aocial time 
followed.

.Mrs, Phillip.s Is the former Mlu 
Jennie Tedford. daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Samuel Tedford, of Mys
tic. Conn. Tlie rhillipa were mar
ried by the Rev. Duncan, former 
pastor of Mystic Methodist church. 
Mr. Phillips has been a resident of 
Manchester for his entire life and 
has been employed by Cheney 
Brothers for many years. The 
Phillips have, one son, Robert, who 
la now at the U. S. .Naval Training 
Station, Ne\vp<irt. R. I.

mm
Means Quality

TEA

Tbur Baby 
D a t a m a s  

the BEST

71-Ybir
Quality Bagutfitliii 

M iM  
Halni Baky

Moricoiii Sells 
Diii€?r^o Brother

John Moriconi, 38 Florence 
atreet, who a year and a half ago 
purchased the Hagedom Diner In 
East Hartford, yesterday sold hla 
busineaa to hla brother, Orlando 
Moriconi. who takes over the buai-; 
neas at once. John Moriconi, how
ever. will retain the title to the 
property and lease the diner to hla 
brother for the term of yeara. 

i John Moriconi was the former 
! proprietor of tha State Lunch In 
the Johnaon building which he sold 
to Orlando Moriconi. Orlando op
erated it until the lease expired 
and then was forced to vacate. The 
deal on the East Hartford estab
lishment yesterda.v was made In 
Judge Harold W. Garrity's office.

I4A8
By Sue Burnett

A slenderizing house dress that's 
pretty enough for day long wear. | 
The . bodice top is softened with 
dainty ruffling and pert tie, the 
anug belt, buckles In back.

Pattern No. 8223 la designed for 
Bixea 14. 18. 18, 20; 40. 42 44 and 
48. Slxe 16 requires 3H yards of 
36 or 30-lnch; 1 yard of purchased 
ruffling.

For thla pattern, send ^5 cents,
' In coins, your name, address, size 
datired. and the pattern number to 
Bue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1180 Ave. Americas, New 
York 13, N. Y..

Don’t  miss the newest issue of 
Fashion. ’The Fall and Winter 
catalog la a complete and depend- 

' sole guide in planning a gmart 
now - through - winter wardrobe. 

iFrce pattern printed inside hook.

Alice Cofran
ReoflingM Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford  
Telephone 6 2024

ESSLEY 
SHIRTS
Pre-Shriink 

Twice

CLIFFORD'S

There's Nothing Belter Than

ROASTING
CHICKENS

File and Six Pound Ca|M>ns

KOfilvK^H.COTT
403 \Ve«,| t'eliler Street 

Telephone 78.13

P O T  OF  
GOLD

AT THE SIGN OF THE

RAINBOW
L A D I E S '  V 
2 PC. SUITS N 
P L A I N ”

Ladies* or Meu*s 
Plain

TOP COATS 
OVERCOATS

NOV. 24 to DEC. 20

SANITONE
Cleaned

IC SANITONE
Cleanetl

30% DISCOUNT
ON

A LL DYEING

RAINBOW
CLEANERS

1.5 Harrison St. 
Manchester 

Phone Manchester
2 - 0 0 3 0

438 Silas Dean Highway 
Phont

9 - 0 9 8 8

Wards have the Gift
for putting stars in her eyes

CAROL BRENT ALU 
WOOL CARDIGANS
I.ong and boxy . . .  »oft as a kitten! In
a liv r' 1 ■ ’I'lirnt of rolor?. .3'! to 40.

2 2 9

3 9 8
LACE-TRIMMED OOWNS 
SPECIAL LOW PRICE
Of multlfllamenf rayon crepe, xatin. In 
blue, pink or tearoxr. Siren .34 to 40.

LACE-TRIMMED RAYON 
SLIPS FOR ONLY .  .

f'liulce of rayon rrepe nr Mtin In |dnk 
or white. Strong nramn! 82 lo 44.

/ T  T  ?  T  T  T  f ' »  '

ŜMITH-COROIUI
PORTABLE

TYPEWRIT
A few of those 
ftne m achines

|g now availab le  
Buf

I ^  Hurry*

J U l

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
.Io\vder.3— Stationers

By Mm. Anne Cidiot
A honey of an apron for giving 

or getting; -White moire ribbon 
alternatea with crocheted paneU 
and edging. So. simple to make 
you'll "run it <iip ’ 'in a couple of 
evenings.

To Obtain complete in.xtructions. 
crocheting direcyons and finlahing 
details for a Honey of an Apron 
(Pattern No. 58621 send 19 canU 
111 coin plus 1 cent postage,. Your 
name, address and the pattern 
number to AnnejCabot. Evening 
Herald, 1190 Avenjie of the Amer
icas. New 'Vork 19, N. Y .''

LET LS GIVE THANKS
Uum Is a beautiful land and there Is ample reiisim for Thanks

giving in the hearts of every one of us. As we sit down to hur 
plenlllul Thanksglying board may no heart he barren of gratitude 
for the many blessings that are ours. It will lie hard lo crowd 
out the hungry, suffering millions throughout the world so ma.v 
we rrdedicate ourselves lo unstintingly striving inwards the goal 
of peace and plenty for all.

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION. INC.
------------ ORGANIZED APRIL 1891 -------------

A

BI0
NAVEL

ORANGES
/t/te HtRt A«*m!

\

YOUR CN O IC I  OF O T N I R  f I Z I f ,  TOO
Rl|, mtEliHii, MNfill-you have a wide choice of sizes in this 
new California navel orange crop, and they’re all beauties!

They h»ve the brightet coloi and riehei flavpr you want 
for holiday fruit bowls and gift baskata. Noeeeda-*-they're 
truly'seedlaaa. Easy to peel, slice, section And California . 
navel orange juice ifivea you more vitamin C per glass: also 
mort vitamin A and calcium.

Buy a supply from your dealer today.  ̂
Oranges stamped Sunkist are the finest 

fruit from 14,600 cooperating Cali
fornia and Arizona citrus growers.

Sunkist
CAUfORNIA NAVIl OAANfilf

• 1 S T  S O R

PRICE
REDUCTION

SALE
UP TO

20%
PRICES CUT 

UP TO

$400
BUY -  NOW

Prices Are Down Payments

* 16 CHEV. Sedan - - . 
*39 PACKARD Sedan 
*35 OLDS Siedaii . . . . 
*46 CHEV. Pick-Up . . 
*37 CJIRYSLER Sedan 
*41 International

P a n e l ...............
' *36 PACKARD Conv. 
*46 CHEV. Sedaiiell 
*48 PACKARD Cdinv. 
*16 PACKARD Coupe 
*39 CHEV. Sedan . . 
*46 OLDS Conv. . . .

$495 
$395 
$195 
$395 
$195

$295 
$195 
$595 
$995 
$595 
$215 
$795

Mont Have Rsdioa, Hcdtern and 
Many Other Ex Iran

EASY
TERMS

IT. To 2 1  M on lh ,

TO PAY

BRUNNER’S
358 East Center St. 

Telephone 5191 
. After 6~Phone 4485

Open Monday Nights 
rm 10 P. M.

AdverUte in The Herald— It Pays

|9 8WOMAN’S RED 
VELOUR PLATFORM 
D’ORSAY
Gay slipper with rich*plush rnllar and 
iMtlwr soirs. Also in blue. Slr.es 4-0.

79cCANNON'S NATIONALLY 
KNOWN "TROCADERO*?
Rath towels in all-over checked pattern.
Blur, rose, peach, maize, green. 20x 10'.

I«i24*

49eCANNON’S NATIONALLY 
KNOWN "TROCADERO*!
Cotton terry face towels in checked pat
tern. (Ireen, blue, rose, peach, maize.

9 8 *
A  STURDY MOCCASIN 
TYPE FELT SLIPPER
Mother will like the solid comfort of 
these wine or blue slippers. Sizes 4-SL

I0’ «4 LB. BLANKET . . ;
ALL VIRGIN WOOL
,\muiii> Irralril to resist moth damage. 
LovrK puylcl-. Kxlra-large 72 x !K) in.

WARDS f in e-q u a l it y  
"LONGWEAR'' SHEETS 2 4 5

Wards have ̂  Gift
to please every good sport

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY

/

4^ '
J S
1 -

WARDS FULLY EQUIFFID TANK MOOIL RIKiS

See this new streamlined, TANK MODKL "HATK'THORNE':! Hal a t* :h1e 
bar frame, motorcyrle type headlight, electric horn, balloon tires, chrome rims, 
chain guard, higgagr r.irrirr, kirk-iip stand. Buy, your TANK MODFX now!

On Sale Unlil M'edneaday

Reg. 45.95

4 1 "
On Tarim.' S5 
■ Moadv affar
Down Payment

Mock up on thcfie nilken-smooth nhccts 
woven of 128 fine threads, 81 x 108”.

|69
WOMEN'S PRACnCAL 
HARDuSOLE EVEREH
.^Iways liked for warmth and comfort! 
iSoft, durable wine or blue felt. 4-9,

398BIG SAVINGS ON 
"STONECUTTER" P.J.'S
They’re made to sell for 4.98! In gay 
stripes, plaids. Sizes from 32 to 10.

ALL NYLONS ONLY
|5 9

pair
niieer, all nylon, full fashioned! In new. 
leg flatteriiig colors. S'/flOt/i.

3 5 9A FOOT-PLAHERING 
BLACK KK> D'ORSAY
You won’t be wrong, giving thi$ simply 
styled alinier wi|ji leather aolea. 4-9.

2 | 9 5SILEX STEAM IRON FOR 
DRY OR STEAM IRONING
Live steam from grooves for profession
al pressing! Heat selector, AC-DC.

CAST ALUMINUM ■ a a c
PRESSURE SAUCEPAN |  |
V(ard8"MagioSear’with smart new long 
haodie. Saves minarala and vitamins.

Visit Toy land In The Basement Open A ll Day Wednesday

(7

1 7 6 5SPRINGFIELD M-B4 
.22 CAL. REPEATER
5-shot clip rcflralrr. .Self rocking, l«dt 
action—lias an iiidepimdcnl safety. 
Oval military style walnut finished 
pistol grip stock and fore-en<L

20«»"WINCHESTER"
.22 CAL. REPEATER
Model 69. Kasl, LoK action dip repeat
er. .5-sliot mmlel. Expertly balanced for 
accurate shooting. Positive safely lock. 
IKrighs only 3H lbs. W ilnut slock.

WOOL PLAID I >4 7 S
HUNTING COAT 1 4
100% wool, f ull-cut red and black 
plaid with heavy brown cotton suede - 
lining. Has 2-slasli type side pockets; 
turn-up storm collar, rear game pocket.

Reg. 97..90
3 H.P. “SEA KINO’! Q  Q  o o
OUTBOARD MOTOR O O ” ”
Wards powerful single with lull p|vot 
reverse. Slow trolls. W cigbs 08 lbs.

545I.EATHER COVERED 
SOCCERBALL
BnUt to laat! AU l«»U)ar: Sturdy buUt! 
Ofnci»l Blpe. weIgW.

WOMEN'S WHITE
Fir-JRE SKATES p,.. |
Sc. I, white elk-tanned cowhide uppers, 
N ickcl plated steel blades—saw tooth toes.

V isit Toyiand The Basement Open A ll DaylWedhesday

I
\

N \

, -I
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« l  uiI Ll* 
S 0«
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dream of Hiller. OocbbeU, mid 
compajiy.

In such an ntUtude toward each 
other, wo are betraying the flneet 
and moat dearly won ppomlae of 
peace thle poor world haa ever 
had.

But there la no change poaalble 
until at leaat one of ua beglna to 
have the courage to plan for 
peace tnatead of war.

Time niey  Stole The Ball
In the United SUtea Senate laat 

Friday, two prominent and Intel
ligent members of the Republican 
party, Senators Baldwin of Con- 

' nectlcut and Flanders of Vermont,

( M n n ^ i i c u t
Yankee

By A H O.

While Cheater Bowles la out in 
the Connecticut hinterlands, dem- 
onatratlng that he actually haa no 
hammer and sickle up his sleeves, 
ha la In some nart. invading the 
territory of one Thomas J. Dodd. 
Fi rtloiilarty In the caaterr. hinter
lands of the state Dodd has small 
town support, which formed the 
nucleus of the strength he had In 
the 1946 Democratic State Con
vention, a rather remarkable 
strength Inasmuch as It was 
amassed while Mr. Dodd himself 
was b>isy as one of the prosecutorsMHMIMM ur

T „  i >«"• ■>!«■» l» u . ,1th p.-.cn«, WtuV
MtitiPd to the oi | Senator Robert A. Taft to Iks
•H Dtve aiepeirixff enNfUae to hi j •01 oUMrwta* eraditao la i

publican party policy in the Sen- 
atr,

Baldwin

Credit Bureau 
Meets Tonight

All Business Men Invited 
To Hear Advantages of 
Small .(Haims Court

__ _  in tai» oep«'
aad sleo the local newe poblielieo- aere.

All nebu ol repoWieaMoe el 
SisosieMr aerein. , sr» slee remrves

Pull •errire ol>*M ol N 
lac.

B. A aenriec

PuMlolwrs Jb*
Jaliue Metbew* Special AB«ocy-r*«» 
Tors. Oucege, Uelroii asS Ibwton.

UlMKMMCKs aim n  CIKiDIJiTlo.SS.
■URBAD

Tae HaralO Pri|.tili» Ouiiiiwny 
•aoumaa ao Bnanc'ai f*»p..tia'«>'l't» loi 
t»p.*rapiucei arror> apjH.«r'fia u- art 
aertlaamanta and olbai raading oialjai. 
In Tba Mancheaiat Eaenina HaralA

IMesday, November M

Planned Failure
At the laondon Conference of 

Foreign Ministers opening today, 
no ons sapects to schlevs the 
sominal purpooe of the conference, 
which would b t agreement on Uin 
fundamentals of peace treaUea for 
Germany and Austria. The situa
tion ia aemawhat worse than that.
K la that no one really wanU to 
achieve such agreement.

Such agreement would neces- 
■aiUy in^mlva a  decision on the 
part of both Rusata and the Unit
ed Statea to give up their preaent 
hold on Germany.

The real object of both nationa 
la a  oeatrary object. I t  la to In- 
creaaa tlM tlfbtaeaa and afflciency 
of their praaant hold on Germany 
Neither will let go. Both seek ■ 
tighter grip. Thus one of the 
moat Important American preludea 
to tlda conference haa been the 
atatement by Secretary of State 
Marshall that, even should an In' 
dependent Germany be reeetab- 
Itehed, it would have to be mlnua 
the Ruhr, which the powers of the 
west would continue to control.

Obviously enough, In their i 
tuctance to release their respec 
five grips on Germany, neither 
Ruaaia nor tba United S tatea' is 
eoooemed with the problems of 
peace.

They are concerned with Ger
many not aa the origin of past 
war, which must be healed and 
cured and made safe, but with 
Gsrmany aa a resource In poul- 
ble new war.

Not how to keep the world safe 
from Germany, but how to uao 
the atrength df Germany In poe- 
atMe new war between themaelvea 
—thla la tha major concern of the 
victorious alUea.

Thla la prasumably a dvUlied 
world arm. But the atruggle be
tween the vtetora over the apolla 
is aa andant and primordial and 
naked aa the first quarrel of cave
men over a  piece of fallen game 
Into which both happened to have 
fixed a spear.

So we, a t tha London Confer
ence, are primarily concerned 
with seeing that Rusala doca not 
act her teeth forward in any new 
grip on Germany while we. If we 
can, do take a Ughter grip.

And ao Russia, a t the London 
Conference, will be found to bo 
primarily concerned with Htral- 
egies which will try to force back 
our grip on Germany while 
strengthening her

Senators Flanders and 
ser\*ed aa chairman of a 
sub-comnilttec which conducted 
hearings laat aummer on the price 
aitusUon in many eaatem commu
nities. They reported with a rec- 

I ommendatlon to their party and 
to the f'ongresa that certain poal- 
Uve meaaurea be undertaken to 
atom the future advance of Infla
tion.

President Truman, In hlS spe
cial message to Congress, adopted 
some of these Republican recom
mendations. He also went beyond 
them.

The reaction of Senator Taft to 
the Truman propoaala was a 
blanket attack. Ha decreed that 
only a few of the Truman pro
poaala should even be diacuseed. 
He has elnce been joined In his 
stand of blanket opposition to 
Truman'a antl-Inflatlon propoaala 
by Carroll Reece, whom he, Taft, 
picked aa chairman of the Rs' 
publican National Committea.

In contrast to this position, 
which thus pretends to be the of 
flclal position of the Republican 
party. Senators Baldwin and 
Flanders last Friday pleaded for a 
positive, and not a merely nega
tive, party approach to the Bru 
man proposals. They pointed out 
that some of the Tnunan pro
posals wera originally their own.

They demanded. In effect, that 
Senator Taft desist from his uni
lateral decrees of party policy, 
and that his personal decision that 
only the least Important of the 
Truman proposals should be given 
a hearing be replaced by a party 
decision to give all of them at 
least a hearing.

If, as Chairman Reece claims. 
President Truman's Object ' In 
making his anti-inflation propos
als was purely priUtlcal, in that he 
sought to show himself willing to 
do something about Inflation and 
hoped to have the Republicans 
show themselves unwilling to do 
anything about it, then the Taft- 
Recce policy is playing directly In
to Truman's scheme.

But whether Mr. Truman him
self be sincere or Insincere, the 
effective Republican answer, both 
from the point of view of Repub
lican politics and the , nation's 
welfare, la to be positive and con
structive, to be willing to outdo 
and to challenge Mr. Truman in 
a battle for tlic national good: 

How long, . Repul)licana across 
the country must be asking, Is the 
titular Taft-Reece leadership to 
be allowed to go on cutting the 
party's own throat? How much 
longer must the party suffer that 
leadership which is continually 
accomplishing the miracle of mak
ing even Truman look good? Does 
the party \yant to win in 1948? 
And if it does,fWh.y docs it insist 
on keeping Republican leaders of 
positive Statesmanship and sound 
political sense in the role of un-

In that 1946 convention, it was 
the small town delegates who 
were largely responsible for the 
fact that Bowles did not come out 
with the nomination. In that 1946 
convention, the one thing which 

Senate jj^pt Oodd from being a real con
tender was his lack of support 
from the bigger communities of 
the state. I

Now both 1946 candidates a re ! 
busy repairing, nr sttemptinc to 1 
repair, their 1946 denclencles. j

Bowles, crossing into the hinter-1 i^ls Court,
lands. Is wooing Demoeratlc party thoughts
workers who have had past re »-1 (Camber of Com-
t ^ r t l p s  and friendship with

„  , ,  . „ .,t ' Bureau are sponsoring a meetingAnd Dodd, while not mimlmlful i professional
of his rural fences. Is ventur ng i Manchester this evening
forth Into the larger communities. o'clock, at the Library of

thla rrisa-rroaa pre-1948

Bualnesa and professional men 
of Manchester will meet at the 
East Ride Recreation Center to
night to hear of the advantages 
to them of the Small Claims court. 
President RusmU Potterton, of 
the C. of C, has sent the follow
ing letter which explains the sub
ject:
"To the Bualnesa and Professional

Men of Manchester;
"The Retail Credit Bureau of 

Manchester is ever watchful of 
credit trends. Now that "Regula
tion W" haa been suspended, it be
hooves the business and profes- 
atonal men to guard the granting 
of credit. It is poor policy to allow 
customers to "over buy" and find 
themselves in the position of not 
being able to keep up their pay
ments.

"We » now have established In 
.Manchester a Small nalm s Court 
In which claims under $100 may 
be presented. Attorney Jolin J.

In
opemtlon. It may he something 
of an advantage to Dodd that 
he can campaign Indirectly and 
wlthont openly wearing the 
label of political amMllon, while 
Bowlea mnati generally appear 
la the role of avowed candl- 
datM.
The consequences of this srs 

that Bowles la getting audiences 
of Democratic party workers, 
while Dodd is moving In an I a t
mosphere which Is St least tem
porarily non-polltlcal. Perhaps it 
can be said that, while Bowles is 
working directly on delegates to 
the 1948 convention, Dodd Is work
ing to establish that prestige and 
general reputation which will be 
a benevolent pressure upon those j 
samt delegates.

Dodd, of course, la able to do I 
this because he has. In his rapa- { 
city of erstwhile Nuremberg i 
prosecutor, a non-polltlcsl subject j 
of non-partisan Interest to a l ' , 
atidlences. He Is an effective snd 
pleasing orator, as he makes his ; 
non-polltlcal speech about the 
state. All kinds of platforms are , 
open to him, Including many p lat-' 
forms which would probably be i 
closed to Mr. Bowles for speeches ' 
on his experiences In OPA. I

Ho these candldseles keep 
passing each nlher, on these 
wintry nights, the Bowles ef
forts bring directed toward the 
small towns which defeated him ' 
last lime and might be for Ih’dd i 
this tihir, the Dodd efforts he- j 
Ing directed toward the cities ; 
«\here Howies had hts 1946 
atrength.

NelUier of them, at this ,particu
lar time, la at all near a really 
strong position In the 1048 con
vention. But they are the two In 
the field, and one or the other, or ' 
both together, will grow stronger | 
and stronger as time goes on. un-1 
til one overshadows the other'or 
they are locked In relatively equal 
contest. Both, as w;e shall observe 
later, have one campaigning de
ficiency In common.

the Fast Side Kccreatlonal Build
ing on School street. Mr. O'Connor 
will explain the set-up of the 
Small Claims Court snd we will 
have a discussion on the credit 
situation here In Manchester as It 
affects each and every one of us.

"Come prepared to present your 
credit problems as together 
solution may be found. The credit 
protection, .of one merchant is the 
protection of all merchants. .

Sincerely,
R. S. Potterton, President 
Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce."

E v le n ile d  F o re o w l . |
Boston. Nov. 3S—<F>—Extended 

forecast for New Englaild to t the 
period November 38 to 29, inclu
sive:

The temperature during the next 
four days, Wednesday through 
Saturday, will average two to six 
degrees below the seasonal nor
mal. Colder weather Wedneedsy 
will be followed by little change In 
the day to day range. Some nor
mals for, the period are aa foUowa: 
Gonliiori] and Portland, U ; Burling
ton, 31; Eastport, 32; Greenville, 
26; Presque Isle, 34; Boston, 38; 
New Htven, 37; Providence. 36; 
snd Nantucket, 40 degrees.

Precipitation amounts will aver
age between one-tenth and four- 
tentha of an Inch occurring aa 
snow flurries In northern New 
Fnglancl and In hilly sections of 
southern New England on 
Wednesday and as Snow in north
ern New England and aa snow or 
rain in southern New England 
about Thursday night.

Band Forced 
From Parade

High School MusicianH 
Withdrawn as Result 
(H Union's Edict

Go Into Food Business
New Haven, Nov. 25— Local 

243, United Electrical, Radio and 
Machine Workers of America 
(CIOI went Into the food business 
yesterday In an attempt to best 
the high cost of living. A pre- 
Thanksgivlng sale of eggs snd 
poultry at union headquarters re
sulted In the disposal of 540 dosen 
eggs snd 600 pounds of chicken at 
61 cents a doeen and 50 cents a 
pound, respectively. The products, 
bought directly from farmers, sold 
several cenU below prices quoted 
in retail markets.

Retired Helectinaa Dies

Rldgbflcld. Nov, 25—(d>>—Win- 
throp E. Rockwell, who served as 
Republican first selectman of thla 
town from 1926 until his retlro- 
ment thla year, died yesterday af
ter an Illness of several months. 
He was a grand nephew of two 
former Connecticut governors, the 
late Phlncaa C. Lounsbury, whose 
term was from 1899 to 1901. Fun
eral services will be held Wednes
day at 2:30 p. m. In the Methodist 

[church here.

Norriatow’n, Ps.. Nov. 25—(Ĵ — 
The Ridley Townehlp High School 
band has withdrawn from the 
Montgomery county Thanksgiving 
day parade in the face of an edict 
by a Petrillo-controlled Musicians 
union, Joseph B. Allen, Jr., presi
dent of the Bryn Mdwr (Pa.) Fire 
company, nald today. |

Allen said after arrangements 
were made to have the high school 
band parade on Thanksgiving day 
with the Bryn Mawr firemen word 
was received from officials of Local 
484, Musicians Protective union 
(AFL), with headqu.irtera in I 
Cheater. Pa., that the band must | 
be withdrav^ n or union action would { 
be taken. |

Allen said he was told by J. i 
Wharton Cootec. head of the i 
Chester union local—an affiliate ‘ 
of Petrlllo's American Federation 
of Musicians—that all union musi
cians would be ordered out of the 
parade—a step that would have 
forced cancellation of the affair.

Gootee waa not available for 
Immediate comment but Clarence 
Trlesbock, head of the Musicians 
local in Norristown, said orders 
for the union action came from the 
union's headquarters In New York.

Allen said that in bowing to the 
union edict, the Bryn Mawr fire
men hired a band to march with 
them in place of the high school 
musicians.

IF CHILDREN HAVE
REPEATED COLDS

IT'S
KEITH^S

FOR
BENDIX

Payments As Ix)w As 8'J \t eekly
fioaed Wed. at noon as usual 
Closed All Dav Thurs. Nov. 27 

for TII.ANKSGIVINO

(

It ll wiie to itait buildlH their reiitt 
ince by giving them lather John’s 
Medicine if their repeated coldi are 
due to lack of vitamin A. It is excel
lent for children, and if free from al
cohol and all harmful drugs.

Father John's Medicine alio givei 
prompt relief from coughs dpe lo 
colds by toothing throat Irritstion. 
It is pure, nholetoine, nutritive, snd 
rich in vitamins A snd D. Over 90 

, yesrs in use.

CHRYSANTHEMUM AND 
POM POM BOUQUETS 

$1.00 and up
Place Your Order for Thanksgivir

Flowers ?low. ^

EVERGREENS, LAUREL AND HEMLOCK 
SPRAYS AND WREATHS FOR WINTER 

CEMETERY DECORATIONS
ORDERS BEING TAKEN NOW FOR CHRISTM.\S 
SPRAYS AND WREATHS FOR DOOR DECORATIONS

McCONVlLLE, Florist
302 WtMidbridKe Street Tel. 5947

When Minutes 
Cxiunt!

Have voni d«>rlnr tela- 
phiine bla (iresrilptiiin 
t» Weldon’,  iivri out itii' 
rate prol<*.al<,nal eirc t»i 
immediate delivery to 
vnur home.

WELDON’S
9tll MAIN 8TKI!.ET

Um  Onr PHre White Enihp—M

PAPER DAMASK
For Your HoHday Entcrtalniaf

l^argo Rol 40 in. x 100 Ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI*u0
Enough For Several Settinga

Mary's Gift Shop
146 CENTER STREET TEL. 5002

o j^n  Iteily—10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING REPAIRS

A T S  SUPPLY
35 Oak Street Phone 2-9606

THANKSGiVING

C A N D Y
To Complete 
Your Holiday 
Feast

A ll Fresh From Our Kettles
Hard Candiea French Chocolates

Our Own Assortment Of Fresh Chocolates 
Salted Nuts Delicious Dinner Mints

Delicious Homemade Ice Cream

Peter's Chocolate Shoppe
693 Main Street Johnson Building

R i t r O
OIL BURNER

Built To Save 
Fuel Oil Money 
Year After Year
A Petro oil burner is backed by more thsa 40 
years experience of the oldest sod largest exclu
sive manufacturer of oil besting equiprasot io 
the country. It is built to save fuel oil money 
and it does.

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
Oil Bnmer Soles and Service 

341 BROAD STREET TELEPHONE 2-1257
“We Solve The Burning 4)oeetlon*'

ilm logs In tlu'ir o v̂n party?
Both of us will be found cam- Arc such sound nepubllcans go-j 

palgnlng not only for a retention j  ing to be toru d, through this spe- 1 
of our own mlllUry and economic cial avsslou and then through the 
grips upon Gsrmany, but alto for | regular session to follow, to bat- 
ths affection and possible future j tie first sgaln.st the dry snd sterile 
loyalty of German hearts. i *nd negative leadership of their

Elach of us will be oratoncally
concerned with creating the Im
pression that we favor a united, 
independent. Germany, and each of 
U S will be attempting to fasten 
upon tha other tKe exclusive 
blnme fbr the fact that such a 
Germany la not to be created.

It is easy to detect the basic 
fault which leads us both to such 
a  dtploiRnUc game, In which nei
ther la aaeking agreement, and 
both are seeking merely advan
tages within a continuing stale-

The Jaato fault with us both, 
of course, is that we are not 
thinking la terms of peace, but m 
tarma Of war. It la only the ex- 
p a ^ tk m  of each of ua that we 
may tad  ourselves ranged against 
such otbsr la new war which 
mahsa G stnaay oeem such a  won- 
Otrful ptias. It ia only the oon- 
oeatmtloB of each of ua upon the 
goiptalltlaa of new war which 
-fese^ us from writing a clean and 
-taeaat and to the war we fought 
gnd won oa alUea.

la  soflh aa attitude toward each 
other, we are ^«i8inwg the fondest

own party'.' Or Uie.sunic question 
might be asked in another way:
U Republican defeat In 1948 go-' 
Ing to be made inevitable?

.\Vc think It is high time Re
publicans of the stripe of Flanders 
snd Baldwin stole the ball away 
from Tah. and Recce and Martin 
and openly began their construc
tion of a Republican policy of pos
itive rather than merely negative , 
appeal. We have a feeling that, v 
if they did, they could \yin- the ep- 
thuaiasm of this country, now 
and at the polls next November.

MURPHY'S **The Best Food in Toten*^

OPEN 9 A. M. TO 8
THANKSGIVING

P. M.
DAY

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

Exeavating — Grading 
l.jind Clearing — Klc.

Frank Damato 
and Sons

24 HnmesiKid Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-»455

Small parttes may be ac
commodated in the dining 
room, while larger groups can 
be served family style in the 
'’Evangeline Room.”

Choice Of Fruit Cup Or Soup 
’ Celery—Olives—Mixed Nuts 

Roast Young Tom Turkey 
With Giblet Dressing 

Cranberry Sauce 
S2.25

Grilled Tenderloin Steak—1̂ 2.00

Uuked Virginia Ham Fruit Sauce 
$1.75

Choice Of Potatoes and Vegetable

For Reservations 
Call 3900 Today!

|i*c;

ANYBODY 
HURT?

Call 3450 today and a 
rrprescntatlve «lll call af 
your home to cheek your 
Insurance neevls so llutt 
you nuiy have i»cai'e of 
mind In knotrtng you huvo 
tbo proper protection.

GEE! ONE CAR IS 
A TOTAL WRECK!

No matter how good a driver you may be, 
there’s no telling when the other fellow’s 
going to be responsible for an accident! Con* 
tinue to be as SAFE a driver as you know 
how. especially over the Thanksgiving holl* 
day—hut protect yoursSif by adequate insur* 
ance through this agency.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Incorporated

Real Estate and Insurance
9.4.3 Main Street Tel, 31.50

6

9VDBU—I 
WXIO—11r  Today*s Radio

Ss48— 4
WON8—Troplcana.

4:S»—
WDRC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WOOC-^Marinss.
WKNB—News; Request Mstl- 

nss.
WONB—WONS Juke Box. 
W n C —BacksUgs WUe.

« tU —
WCCC—Tommy Dorsey.
WKNB—Public Service.
W n c —SteRs Danse.

«tas—
WDRC—Music off the Record. 
WONB—Two-Ton Baker. 
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
w n c —Lorenso Jonee.

4t4S—
WONS—Adventure Parade, 
w n c —Young Widder Brown. 

S:44—
WDRC—^Talea of Adventure. 
WONS—Hop Harrigan.
WTHT—Bandstand, 
w n c —When A Girl Marries. 

Bil4—
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates, 
w n c —Portia Faces Ufe. 

Bias—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—CapUln Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King.
W n c -^ u s t  Plain Bill.

St4S—
WDRC—Lum snd Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

4tSS—
News on all stations.

• i ts —
WTHT—Mitch Betters; Candle

light snd Silver.
Silfi—

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Let’s Go to the Games;

Local Sportesst. 
w n c —Bob Steele — Strictly 

Sports; U. S. Weather Bureau. 
4tS»—

. WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Emile Cote ’Glee Club. 

•:4S—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WONS—Rainbow Rendesvous, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 

7jS4—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewla, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test. 
w n c —News of the World.

4VDRC— Club Fifteen — Bob 
Ctosby.
WONS—NawBcope.
WTHT—Green Hornet. 
WTIC-r-Hollywood Theater. 

:«»—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—Inside of Sports.

of

WDRC—Studio Ons.
WONS—Zans Gray Show. 
WTHT—Boston Symphony 
w n c —Fibber McOes snd Mol

ly.
14:44—

WONS— American Forum 
tha Air.

w n c —Bob Hope Show.
14:34—

WDRC—Open Hearing.
WONS—CallfomU Melodies. 
W n tT —Labor, U. B. A. 
w n c —Red Skelton.

14:45—
WTHT—Let Freedom Ring. 

11:44—
News on all Stations.

11:14— «
WDRC—Frontiers of Sciencs 
WONS—Songs by Morton Dow

ney.
w n c —News of the World. 

11:20—
WTHT—Dance Time.

11:30—
WDRC—Charlie Splvak Orches

tra.
WONS—Club Midnight; News, 
w n c —Polish Orchestra. 

12:00—
WONS—Club Midnight, 
w n c —News; Muslcuis.

To Face T rial
’ V*

F or Fxtortiou
Three Men Accusefl of 

Staging Fake Slaying 
In $20,000 Plot

Chickeiipox Cases 
In State Increase

Milford, Nov. 25 — Three 
men accused of attempting to ex
tort $20,000 from a restaurant 
owner here by staging a fake slay
ing have been bound over to the 
Superior court a t New Haven for 
trial. '

The trio, Paul Agreata, 41, of 
Bridgeport, Joaeph Greco, 47, of 
Shelton, and Joeeph Russo, 35, of 
Milford, received a preliminary 
hearing In Town court yesterday 
on charges of conspiracy, black
mail and threat to do bodily harm. 
They pleaded Innocent but Judge 
Warren A. Field ordered them held 
for Superior court under bonds of 
$10,000 each.

Tfcnats to Kin Made 
The chief witness for the poos- 

ecutlon waa Mrs. Domcnlc Lom
bardo. of Bridgeport, owner of the 
Blue Moon restaurant at Myrtle 
Beach, who accused the three men 
of threatening to kill her several 
times during the past summer if 
she didn’t pay them $20,000.

The threats, arose, she said, frony 
a forced visit she made to G r r r ^  
Isolated farm in Shelton, of J^ne 
14. There, Russo, who is a brother

of her son-in-law, got Intp an ar
gument with a atrangor, Mrs. 
Lombardo said, and ahe heard two 
shots fired. Agresta followed her 
when she ran from the house, the 
witness testified, aijd told her she 
would have to pny $20,000 to keep 
the matter quiet.

Repeated Demands RefuM'd
Mrs. Lombardo said her life was 

threatened during the summer 
after she had rcfu.scd repeated 
demands to pay the $20,000.

Police, who Investigated after ! 
Mrs. Lombardo had the trio jr-  
rested last week, anid they had 
found no evidence of a slaying at 
(he Shelton farm.

Following the court seasl(  ̂
Police Supt. Mortimer Fowler ^ id  
a fourth man, Frank Capo, oy un
certain address, was being aoupht 
in connection with the CMte. He 
said the FBI had been Asked to 
arrest Capo under a aU ^ te  which 
makes flight to avold/prosccutton 
a Federal offense.

that’sSo we picked the one

im ferent From All Others

WDRC—Big Town.
WONS—Mysterious ’Traveler.
WTHT—Youth Asks the Gov' 

emment,
w n c —Milton Berle Show.

8:15—
WTHT — Christian Science 

Monitor Views the News.
It-fli

WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North; 
News.

WONS—Official Detective; Billy 
Rose.

7VTHT—America's Town Meet
ing of th.> Air.

WnCJ—A Date with Judy.
9 :0 5 -

WDRO—We the People.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter, News.
W n C —Amos ’n Andy.

9:15—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufe.

Hartford, Nov. 25—Chlckenpox 
cases jumped frotn 123 to 144 dur
ing the week just ended, accord
ing to the summary of reportable 
diseases complied each Monday by 
the Connecticut State Department 
of Health, This la the second coa* 
secutive week that thla bos'been 
the state's most prevalent disease. 
Whooping cough, mumps, acarlet 
fever, German measles and strep- 
tocoectw sore throat were also on 
the Increase this week. Whooping 
cough cases increased from 54 to 
93, mumps cases from 21 to 31, 
snd cases of scarlet fever jumped 
from 15 to 28, during the p ^  oev 
en days. At the same time cases 
of streptococcus sore throat In* 
creased from 3 to 5, and German 
measles esses from 1 to 4.

The venereal diseases, bronpho 
pneumonia, measles, poliomyelitis 
and meningococcus meninglUa 
were declining during the week 
just ended. There were 27 gon 
orrhea casea reported this week 
aa against 43 for the previous pe
riod, and 14 of syphilis In contrast 
to 46 cases for a week earlier. 
During this same week, casea of 
broncho pneumonia dropped from 
20 to 15. cases of measles from 5 
to 3, and those of pollomyelltlcs 
from 2 to 1. No cases of meningoc
occus meningitis were recorded 
within Connecticut this past week 
although one case of this disease 
had occurred a week earlier. Four
teen cases of lobar pneumonia 
were reported within the state 
agrain this week. For the third con' 
secutive week n o ' cases of diph' 
thcrla were encountered, and for 
the fourth consecutive week, no 
typhoid fever cases were reported 
within Conneotlcut

IT'S /
KEITH'S

FOR
PHiLCO

Paymeate As Low Aa $2 Weekly
Closed/ Wed. at noon an unusi 
Cloned AS Day Thum. Nov. 27 

for THANKSGIVINO
v_

Castomgusy, Moftistej .nd 
Cheney, Inc.

—INSURAN6E-
Ooe .Lewii St., Hartford 7*$243

“AH the new refrineratom,” nay Mr. and 
Mm. Francis Rheitnn, ’’looked pretty much 
alike lo un. All had modem features. Hut we 
found a hlR d ifferen t in the way they op* 
perated. We Wanted a refriReralor that would 
never be hoi.ny and would last un a lonn. lonif 
time. That’s why we choose the Servel Gas 
RefrlReralor.” Servel has no machinery in 
the freezing system: no motor, valves, pistdn 
or pump to gel noisy or wear. A tiny gas 
flame docs all the work. So the Rheims family 
picked Servel . . •

Every New Convenience
A Mg froxen food eampartmrnt
Plenty of Ice cubea In trigger relenae trayn
Moint and dry cold for fteah tooda
Convealent meat atorage tray
Thvo dew-acllna vegetable refrenheners
Flexible Interior with clear-ncrona ahelveo
Plenty of tall bottle npoce
Handy egg container

THE O N LY REFRIGERATOR WITH A TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE

Movie Actor Gets Divorce
Gooding, Idaho, Nov. 25 — {/P)— 

Movie Actor Ralph Bellamy was 
granted a divorce from his organ
ist wife, Ethel Smith, in District 
Court yesterday. He charged 
desertion. Bellamy told the coifrt 
his wife locked him out of timir 
New York apartment September 
2S, 1946, and had refused to Bve 
with him since that time although 
he said he had sought numeiMus 
reconciliations. ,

Beautiful matched lugg^e

on your budget

//'$ S a m s o n i te
STRONG BNOUOH TQ STAND OMI

! ■
Here*! America’s most popular luggage, in 
matched leo with , that luxu^  lookC Beau
tifully flued. tturdy, and b « t of all. eco
nomical! Priced so low your set cows lest " 
than you’d, expect to pay for one piecel 
Choose from pur complete selection today!

a , SanMoniie Ladies’ O ’Nite

b. Matching Ladies' iVatdrobc W

Seel You can 
pack cvcryihiny 
neatly, quickly, ia 
the Samsonits- 
Wardroticl

auoHt
^

MN smtaicAM woito aiiMMrstsss. M  piem sstjsn m stuOtt m  

SsaSsntlssdlmUrVSIwrsyStHNerOSr.COUJMMneeeiSOVISS

BLiSH HARDWARE CO,
Manchester, ConnT ' '
r

Ilw brttwen-hnliilaya season means more en
tertaining, and If you’re the prond honiemaker 
w* think yon are. yon want to spice the fur
nishings with new touches of gmee. Add mir
rors to reflect hnsidlatlty . . . glass shelves 
and taMe lops for freshness and convenience. 
It’a economical to accessorize your home with 
Olaso by Metcalfe!

Open Saturdays L'ntll Noon

Metcalfe Glass Co., Isc.
11UA Center St.

Oppositt Policf Station
MANCHESTER

Phono Manchester 5856

More than 2,000,000 families arc enjoying 
Servel (iaa Refrigerators right now. Some 
have had them 15, 18 and 20 years. Ask any 
of them, and they’ll tell you, ’’Pick the Servel 
Gas Refrigerator—stays silent, lasts longer. 
You'll never hear «  sound, never have a mo- 
ment’a worry.”

NEW CONVENIENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
LOWER DOWN PAYMENT—  

LONGER TIME TO PAY

SEE THE SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR 
AT YOUR FAVORITE APPLIANCE STORE 
OR AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES.

Manchester Division
7^  H artfo rd  G as Co.

d — s o  7 9

Modern Equipme,

HANLEY1
- N E W  E N G L A N D ’ S F I N E S T -

To produce a genuine 
bottom-fenhented Lsger 
Beer, The James Hanley 
Company has invested 
heavily in a new Lager 
B eer'add ition  to the 
Hanley Brewery, and 
in highly modem, 
efficient Lager Brewing 
equipment. Here are three
scenes in the Lager Beer Division, showing you some of 

^  the operations involved in brewing for you “New 
E n g ^ d ’a Finest”—Hanley’a Lager Beer.

THE JAMES HANLEY COMPANY, PRQVIOENCE, R. I

- \
\
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Two Traffic ! fall months. Rev. Phillip King, 
pftstor of the ToUsnd Federated 
church, is » member of the asso-

I flt ia T m  l l f t r c l  Mrs HaroW aou gh  and son, i T A 1 9 U t i t | f 9  ^  Brookline,
‘ I Mass., on account of the serious

T S X sC ftO  o tP U C k  i n  v l n ® , weeks aao, Mr. CTough visit'1IC K  i n  v n e  I weeks ago, Mr. Clough vl

Accident; No One Ih-j fl.V’!!!..®'*"'**’'’ ’*
Jared in Crashra
A. City cab was hit and dam*

■gad by another car yesterday a t 
i :9 0  p. m. ln a  mlahap which po
lice blamed on the failure of the 
eecond car's driver to observe the 
rules of the road. The accident, 
which occurred during the rain on 
E ast Center street a t Parker, was 
reportedly caused When the car of 
Jam es R. Pace of Bridgeport, trav
elling on E ast Center street, crash
ed into the side of the cab driven 
by Peter J .  Jacobs of 11’ * School 
street, travelling from north to 
south on Parker street. Patrol
man Arthur Seymour, who Investi
gated. held Pace for court.

In a  second tralBc mishap, a  car 
operated by Mildred H. Potwlne of 
Warehouse Point and a truck 
driven by John Flaherty of Hart
ford were in a  'minor coUlsion on 
Main street a t  BUMell. According 
to the report, M ra Potwlne halted 
her car for a traffic light. Flaher
ty, foUowing. took his foot from meeun* 
the accelerator, he told police, and j  N ow m ^ r _20. 
went to step on the brake when his '

I brief stay.
Miss Hazel West has Yetumed 

from three weeks spent In St. 
Petersburg. Fla.

The Tolland Community Wom
an's a u b  held a t the social 
rooms of the Federated church 
W'ednesday evening, November 19, 
was entertained by a  description 
of the plane trip from Connecti
cut to South America by Furlong 
Flynn, who made a recent busi
ness trip there.

Rev. Phillip King selected for 
his Sunday morning sermon. 
Haring Ood in Mind. The Young 
People's meeting at the church at 
7:30 o'clock with leader of wor
ship, Carol Needham: leader of 
discussion, D. S. Duncan. j

A Thanksglring service will be I 
held In the Federated church on 
the evening of November M, ati 
g o'clock to which the public is; 
cordially Invited.

The Tolland Men's Community j  
a u b  will meet at the church so
cial rooms on December 4, the 
meeting being postponed from

Stores To Be Open 
On Wednesday

Due To The Thanksifiving Holiday On Thursday, Local 

Store.s Will Be 0|ien All Day Wednesday This Week.

WeBtcrii Union
Strike Looms

Washington. Nav. 25— - A 
threatened strike of no.OOO West
ern Union workers raised the 
prospect today that Preslilenl 
Truman might Invoke the "na
tional emergency" section of the 
Taft-Hartley labor law for the 
first time.

Negotiatlon-s between the West
ern Union Telegraph company and 
representatives of the Commercial 
Telegraphers’ union, the Tele
graph Employes union and the 
Telegraph Workers union, A FL  
affiliates, have broken down over 
demands for a 15 cent an hour

Ing for the three unions, told a 
news conference that If the work
ers authorise the strike--and he 
left no doubt that hs ekpects no 
other reault—an actual date for 
the walkout will be set by\tinion 
leaders.

trouser cuff caught on Uie pedal, 
causing him to be unable to halt 
his vrflcls In time to^vold bump
ing the car ahead 
arrest

The Tolland County Council of pay boost.
Churches will meet a t the Union! Efforts of the Federal Concllls- 
Congrcgatlonal church In Rock - 1  tlon service to settle the dispute
vUle on Sunday. December 7, ati

There was no i 7:30 o'clock.
Mra. WllUam

Tolland

Pray and Mias 
Gladys Keeney of Rockville were 
Friday guests of Mrs. John H. 
Steele and Mra. L. Ernest Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Roy Brown 
were Sunday guests of relatives 
In W est Hartford.

Mr. and Mra. WllUam Wuerdlg 
and daughter and granddaughter! 
of Manchester, were Sunday j  ¥ a
guetU of Mr. and Mrs. U  Ernest ^ H O W C r  1 8  Vf I V C U
HaU.

Mrs. Ruby Loverin and son,
Donald, of TalcottvlUe. and Miss 
Florence Carron of Manchester, 
were Sunday guests of Tolland re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Creelman of 
Stow, Mass., and Miss Bernice A.
Hall of E ast Haven are guests of 

'Mr. and Mra. L. Ernest Hall for 
the Thanksgiving holiday.

Mrs. Catharine Zokrer has pur
chased the 30-acre tract of farm
land owned by Mrs. H arriett Pease 
on the old Stafford Turnpike road 
in TbUand. Mrs. Zohrer, who

touched off when, the union re
opened Its contract Oct. 1 like
wise have failed, the unions said.

They announced late yesterday 
that a  strike ballot Is being Uken 
among the 40,0Q0 CTU-members, 
6,300 TEU  members and '4 , ( ^  
TWO members and that the vote 
Is expected to he completed In the 
next ten days.

. Attorney Frank Bloom, speak-

For Thelma Ajinisi BACKACHEa '
LEG PMNS MNir

Must Die In Electric Oialr

Coudersport. Pa., Nov. 2 5 —</P)— 
George H. Oiapman, 37-year-old 
woodc'hopper, must die in the elec
tric chair for the "pretty please" 
slaying of his wife. Minnie, 37. last 
August 11 In their one-room cabin 
at West Bingham, Pa. iTiapman. 
who pleaded guilty to a charge of 
murder, w-as sentenced to die in 
the electric chair yesteri.*y by 
Judge Robert R. I-ewis of Potter 
County court. Chapman's attor
ney, Jam es Berger, said he would 
file an appeal with the Pennsylva
nia State Supreme court.

Noted Pianist 
To Play Here

Harold Rubens Is Se« 
cured for Dec. 9  by 
Qvic Music Group
High expectatlona precede the 

concert appearance of Harold 
Rubena, 25-year-old planlat from 
Cardiff. Walee. who will appear 
here at the Hollister School Audi
torium, Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 9, a t 8:15 o'clock.

Wherever he haa played, thla 
richly gifted young artist has pro
voked raves from critics and aud
ience# alike. It haa been said by 
one critic, "the playing of Mr. 
Rubena la somtehing to make us 
believe that the pianiata of today 
surpass thtise of yesterday.” From  
't|ie New York Times: "extraor
dinary Planism". These and a  
wealth of other obsen-atlona have 
been' made.

The Civic Music Association la

proud to present this remarkable 
artist. Other outstanding artists 
to appear this season s rs  XTiomss 
Hayward, tenor of the MetropoU- 
Uj i  Opera asaoclatlon, and Euls 
Beal, contralto, a  bright, pew star 
on the musical horison. Misa Beal 
will sing here on Monday gvenlng, 
Feb. 28. Tba date of Mr. Hay- 
ward'a appearance haa bsen 
changad from January Ifth  to 
Monday evening, January 19.

Ta IMacusa Flnaiioiag F lu

Hartford. Nov. 2b—(O —Plana 
for financing tba Republican pai^ 
ty's 1948 s ta ts  political campaign 
,wUI be dlBcuaaed today a t  a  meet
ing of the Republican Finance 
committee, Prescott Bush, new 
Republican finance chairman, and 
15 merobera of the committee met 
at the Hotel Bend to lay the orga
nisational groundwork for the 
fund raising work.

C linj>R EN  O F ALL AUCS 
PHOTOURAPHED 

IN TH E HOME 
Numeruua proote-^no obligation 
until final work submitted. 

JO SEPH  ADAMS 
Telepbono t-12Si

Miss Thelma Annls of South! 
Main street, whose marriage to 
WllUam Wochna, Jr., will take 
place Thanksgiving day In St. 
Jamea’s church, was honored with 
a miscellaneous' shower last night, 
given by the mother of her fiance. 
Mrs. WllUam W. Wochnp, a t her 
home. 230 School street. The par
ty  waa attanded by 30 guaata. The 
home and buffet table were deco
r a t e  In pink and blue. A cluster 

I of miniature umbrellas fo rm e  the 
the former owner of the F e m w o e  table centerpiece. The bride 
Kennels In Farmington, will oper-1 opened her many lovely gifts while 
ate a  kennel in this town special-1 seated under a canopy of pink um- 
trlng a t present In pedigreed box- brellas.

O f I M K U M V s
If leAaihe ead ka aeiae aie paUaayosI—rsM».4im*timtssaiil*laaa44»a«Oili>a oat than. Nataie anveenaraiac tea thei

sr«Natare'scU(f«ar<lftaMiia

1 A large company of dance fans 
gathered at the To'.land Town 
Hall, Flrday night for the beiteSt 
of the ToUand Oomrannlty Bulld- 

^ j n g  Fund. The Fire department 
■mde its awarda of three turkeys 
and three roosters.

Mra. Yvonne LeBlond of 7 RaU 
streeL Rockville, has announced 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Lorraine, to Frederic Welngart- 
ner, aoh of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Walngartner of the Snlpslc Lake 
aocUon of Tolland.

Th# Tolland County Farm  Bur- 
aau made a tour of Rupert B. 
West farm, Friday, Nov. 21. to tee 

< various machines in operation, 
and continued on a visit to other 
.county towns.

Rev. Karl Otto Kleete, pastor of 
the F irst Lutheran church In 
Rockville, conducted aervicea at 
the ToUand jail Sunday, Novem-,^ 

■ her 33. A series of aenicea apon-' 
I aoied by, the Rockville Ministerial I AModatlon was started in early

An amusing feature of the eve
ning waa a  mock wedding. Sev
eral Irish songs, sung by a recent 
local bride and her sister, were 
also much enjoyed.

«M W  m M* aae aek oaoas wmU  oat of Um 
UeoC. liMO hots SKwt Sooalo aoM oSoot S

ef kUaev takw aad aKen  deaYaotk w olin liiaiaiaaeW aw tlw otefe 
fatWMMlT lnoin lu aiMiMMftmiwlBg »oki*«e» . liioaaieUo polao. hie aa>a»n^ w  

aae ■ofer.eotUoe «» ateMaowoUae^ a a lo t a a iw tki  orw .liM 4i*lM*aa4eiist« an*. r»»eaia«*rsM ali a*n w am MMt4» 
laeaailkamlaa«owHI»M*a»a*» *i*l»»nBH ih te  a ia a f ahh sear Udaoss or MiiMar.

t aafcl a rt rear 4fae«M fat Daaa'e nOt, a tUBaiaat elaiatlt, otrt tattiw faBf bs ■lllioaa fat aoar 4* n a ft. Daas'a Moo soaps roHM aad aHD bda tba U  aOta
2 asaftisfsr"'~“ ~

S E R V I N G  W A N C H t S T f R ,  B O I T O N ,  A K D O V I R ,  C O L U M B I A ,  C O V E N T R Y

Don't forget to order extra quarts of SUNSHINE 
DAIRY HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D .MILK for 
Thanksgiving. Fine for table use, fine for cooking. 
You can't bny a better milk ANYWHERE.

Phone For Deliveries

N T W I l i n i

Y O U  n i l
OUR WINTER SERVICE SAVES YOU MONEY !

Q t a n  end Adjust 
SfMrk 

P lu 9« Flush and Fill 
rodiote^ with 
A n ti'Fre tM

• Don't wait till winter troubles force 
you to winterize your cor. Turn your 
Ford into o winter wonder right now 
by getting our real Ford winter serv
ice with eo$y terms and these four 
Ford dealer advantages for saving 
money, time and trouble:

C h e ck 
Oiftrlbeter

Adjuft
Cerhwfetor

Chen9e 
to Winter 

Lubrieetion

1  CanulM ford Ports

2  Ferd-lrolnad Madiontts

3  Factory-approved Mothodt

4  Spodol Ford tquipnwirt

0 £At£R5  /wour FORDS aesT/x

■N

A Jum p Ahead
Ever have your fuel oil tank run dry — right 
when heat is needed moat? G. B. WILLIS fk SON, 
INC. "D EGREE DAY” system plots the weather 
—and tells when unusual cold spclb arc working 
your heater overtime. G. B. WILLIS A ^ )N , INC. 
stays a Jump ahead of the weather man— using 
the KEEP FILLED delivery plan to make sure 
you will never run out of oil.

G. E. WILUS & SON, Inc.
P H O N E  5 1 2 5

lP>IN-mRMS
I  A  .  I  I  A  h  I  1 I

Deci’s Stand
CEKTER STREET

CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGniNG

WE WISH EVERYONE A HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving Holidoy Thurtdoy 
Af Hansan t̂

Closed during day to allow our employees to enjoy 
Thanksgiving a j home.

Open 6 P. M. ThankagiYing ETening 
Get Your Thanksgiving Donuts Wednesday At

HANSEN'S
348 MAIN STREET PHONE S96S

Klein’s Market
161 CENTER STREET T E L . 3236

ARMOUR'S STAR FANCY TABLE DRESSED

TURKEYS b. 7 9 /̂
TABLE DRESSED

Chickens ib.

Sausage Meat lb. 5 5 ^
For Stuffing

Legs of Lamb ib.

T H I S  L O W - P R I C E D

JIC 4 J^C rO N
has the fm 7 t Tone Syitcm

AnkoBMtie volume control. F.xtra- 
Urge “Magic Loop" antenna. ColoifiiL 
•Iralghl-line dial. Eaty tnning. Maximum 
.elaelivily. Walnul-pU.tir ca.e. (Ivory 
■lightly higher.)

'’n av ..:......

$24-95
’̂ Modrl
65X 1

Other Table Models To 595 In Stock

Potterton’s
Manchester's Largest Radio, Record And Appliance Store 
At The Center 539-541 Main Street

AUTHORIZED RCA VICTOR DEALER

NOTICE
Due To The Fact That These Banks 
W ill Be Closed Thursday, Thanks
giving Day, They W ill Be

Open Friday, Nov. 28
From 4:00 to 5;30 P. M.

4

For Tho Convonianco Of Customan Who Aro 
Unable To Tronsoef Their Banking Businoat 
During Normal Office Hours.

%

The Savings Batik of Manchester
Member Savings Bank Depoeit Goaranty Fund Of Conn.

V

The Manchester Trust Company
Member, Federal Deposit Insnrance Corp.

\

\ Choice
Thanksgiving

Flowers
Featuring

Mums and Pompons

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES
1 53  Eldridge Street T e l .a i0 6

\
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Rockville

Legion to Hold 
Social Tonight

Rockville Post to Spon
sor Testimoniiil for 
Reeruiting Omcer
ReclnrUie. Nov. ( SpaeloH —  

Sargaoat Nolly, locol Army ra- 
crulUag efneer. will bo preoented 
with a  poet commandafo bodge of 
tlie AmoHcan Legion by the 
Dobeos-Crtal-Loboc-Honaen Post 
No. 14 thla evening when Sar- 
gront Nolly Night will be ob- 
aervrd Ot the Legion Home on 
Weat atreat. Sergeont Nolly la the 
flrot paot oommonder from the 
World W ar U  vatarona of the 
Ameobury, Moao., Foot. The B ar
ber Shop quartet will feature the 
entertainment for the evening and 
refreohmenta will be aerved. 
C harlesTrapp, Jr ., la chairman of 
the ovonlnra program.

RcoHve Pay fhecke  
Company E, 169th Infantry, 

Connecticut National Guard, will 
recelva Ito quarterly pay check 
at the meeting to be held thle 
evening. Pay for Auguat, Sep
tember and October will be Includ
ed in thla check.

Men’s Club
The Men’a Club buslneaa meet

ing of the ' Rockville Baptist 
church will be held a t  7 :30 o'clock 
this evening a t  the Game room. 
FoUowing the buslnesa session 
thcra wlU ba a  recreational period 
and refreshments.

The Young Women's Mission
ary  Guild of the Baptist church 
will meet this evening a t  7:30  
o’clock a t  the home of Mra. 
George Schwartz, with the eve
ning being devoted to urgent 
^̂ ’hlte Crosa.

Turkey Shoot
The RockvlUe Police department 

will hold Its annual turkey ahoot 
this evsnlng a t  7 o’clock a t  the 
Police Revolver ronge In the Me-j 
morlol buUdlng.

Every .Mother’e Club 
The Every Mother's Club meets 

tonight a t  8 o'clock a t  the home 
of Mrs. Mary Wells.

inayette Lodge
Fayettte Lodge No. 69, A. F . A 

A. M. wiU observe P ast Masters 
Night this evening a t its regular 
communication. Worshipful Mas
ter Brother Emil Kroyman . will 
preside in the E ast and P ast Mas
ters of Fayette Lodge will occupy 
the other offices. The Master 
Moaon degree wlU be exemplified.

Womea of the Moooe 
The Women of the Moose wUI 

hold o meeting this evening at 8 
p. m. o t the Moose Home vrith a 
so<^l time to follow the business 
session.

P ast Sachem Night 
P ast Sachem Night will be ob

served by Tsnkerooean Tribe, Im
proved Order of Red Men of tble 
city a t 8 p. m. this evening a t Red 
Men’s haU. The Past Sacheme 
will occupy the chairs, and the Big 
Chiefs of the Reservation will 
make their official visitation.'

Dental Cttnlr
A denUI cUnlc waa hfld today 

a t the rooms of the Rockville Pub
lic Health Asaoclatlon with denUI 
hygienists from the State Depart
ment of Health In charge. Chil
dren from the ages of 3 to 5 years 
were in attendance.

Northeast FTA
The Northeast Parent Teacher 

Association will hold, its regular 
meeting this evening a t  8 p. in 
Rev. Forrest Musser will give a 
short talk pertaining to Thanks
giving. There wilt be a  meeting 
of the, executive committee a t  7:30  
p. m. prior to the regular meeting.

ThanksglviBg Reoesa
The High school wiU close for 

Its Thanksgiving recess on Wed
nesday, November 26 with a  half 
day of school.

CHy Court
Howard A. Barton was fined 

836 on a charge of reckless driv
ing by Judge Charles Underwood 
in the 'Rockville Q ty  Court on 
Monday, with a sMond charge of 
driving an automobile While un
der the Influence of Uquor being 
nolled. It was alleged th a t the 
auto Barton waa driving struck a 
parked outo owmed by Allen R. 
Mather of RFD, Weat Willlngton, 
Saturday night.

Rotary Club
Members of the Rockville Ro

tary d u b  will meet with the Man
chester club thla evening a t  6  
p. m. at Murphy*! restaurant in 
Manchester.

Railway Workers 
Call Off Strikes

Buenos Aires, NoV. 25— (/Pi—Offi
cials of the Argentine Railway 
Workers tmlon said today that a  
series of 24-hour strikes on five 
British-operated railways had been 
called off and that workers would 
remain on the job pending negotia
tion of their wage demands.

An unofficial union committee 
had instructed the employees of 
the roads, serving about 300,000 
commuters, to spend 24 hours on 
the Job and 24 hours off until their 
demands had been met. The work
ers are seeking to have the mini
mum pay boosted from ISO to |75 
a month.

Government officials said they 
had notiieen informed of the deci
sion to end the strikes, which be
gan last Friday. The union Itself 
had disavowed the work stoppage.

Convicts Move 
Up Blind Alley
Opinion Given by Al> 
corn on Attempt to 
Win Their Liberty
Wetherafleld. Nov. 25— Tho 

Freedom Train,” the name be- 
atowed by a group of state piiaon 
convicts on their attempt to win 
liberty by a legal stuck upon Con
necticut’s criminal court pro
cedure, Is running nowhere except 
Into a blind alley, according to 
State's Attorney Meade Alcorn of 
Hartford county.

The prisoners seek a Federal 
court test of the state's method of 
proceeding on an 'Information” 
filed by a sU te ’s attorney. They 
argue that the sU te's procedure 
violates the Fifth amendment to 
the U. 8 . constitution, which re
quires a grand jury Indictment for 
“Infamoua crimes.'*

Issue Deddrd Years Ago 
Alcorn, commenting on the pris

oners’ move, sold the Issue had 
been decided In the state's favor 
many years ago. In addition to a 
ruling by the Connecticut Supreme 
Court of Errors, he said, there 
were aeveral U. S. Supreme court 
decisions holding that a  aU te  
court may prosecute on an infor
mation rather than an Indictment.

A t Waterbury, Attorney Clay
ton L. Klein, with whom the pris
oners have conferred, said he 
wasn't impressed by Alcorn’s 
sUtement.

*'I don’t  want Alcorn’s opinion,” 
he aald, ‘T il wait and see the Su
preme court's opinion.”

Klein said he waa proceeding 
with plans to bring a teat case in 
the Federal courU. In conferences 
with the convicts, he said, he had 
agreed to let them select the man 
in whose name the test case will 
be argued.

The lawyer said he could not say

when the procaodlnga would be 
started. At present, he said, about 
$2,000 of the 810,000 needed for 
legal expenses has been raised.

First Skltiniah Fought
The first skirmish In the convicts' 

legal battle was fought last week 
in the SuMrtor court here. Law- 
rence H. Boldway, gervthg a  long 
term for a aeries of Hartford hold
ups, sought his liberty on a writ of 
habeas corpus, but was told by 
Judge John H. King th at the Fed
eral constitution doca not apply to 
state courts when their procedure 
is governed by their state consti
tution.

Warden Ralph H. W alker dte- 
cloaed yeaterday that deapite that 
setback, about 400 of the 731 In
mates of the prlaon were seeking 
to raise 810.000 to teat the Issue In 
the Federal courts. Oontributlona 
to the fund, he said, already have 
been made by former Lieut. Gov. 
Frank Hayes, and former W ater 
bury Comptroller Daniel Leary, 
both serving long term s Imposed 
in the W aterbury municipal fraud 
case.

Retired Court Clerk Diet

WilUmantic,, Nov. 25— (/P)—Cur
tis Dean, 91. of Willimantlc, re
tired clerk of the Windham Coun
ty Superior court, died yesterday 
after a brief Illness. Dean served 
as clerk from 1928 until 1941 when 
he retired from law practice.

State Employees Drop

Hartford, Nov. 35 — — The
number of persona on the state's 
payrolls haa declined. Personnel 
Director Glendon A. Scoborla r« 
ported yesterday. Between Jan  
uary 1 jmd September 30, the num
ber o*f permantnt employees 
dropped from 8,737 to 8,021, and 
the number of institutional em 
ployeea decreased from 6,117 to 
8,926. Scoborla said there waa an 
acute shortage of personnel a t the 
instltutiona.

Favora Driving Oonraea

Hartford, Nov. 38— sug
gestion th at part of atate-ald edu
cation grants be used by local 
Boards of Education to finance 
school courses In safe automobile 
driving was made to the Highway 
Safety Commission yesterday by 
Mrs. O. G; Williams of WInsted 
She is chairman of the commIS' 
slon'a Education committee.

$55,000 Fees 
For Parkin"

State Plans to Use 
Some o f Money for 
Heavier Picnic Tables
Hartford, Nov. 25— (J’)— The 

Stats collected $55,000 In auto 
parking fees this year from vtslt- 
ora to its parks, forests and 
beaches, and plans to use some ol 
the money to build picnic tabica 
that the customers can't take 
home with them.

Donald C. Mathews, administra
tive director of the State Park  
and Forest commission, told the 
story of the missing picnic bench
es yesterday In discussing plans 
fo'r improvements a t the recrea
tional areas.

About a dosen picnic tables 
were tost during the eeaeon, he 
said, and park officials suspect 
they wound up In the backyards of 
as many nature lovers. The com 
mission now plans to have 700 
new tables built all sufficiently 
heavy to balk souvenir hunters.

The $65,000, In auto parking

fees set a record for such collac- 
tlona. (It arose from the high
est attendance In history -at the 
state's recreational areas during 
the past spring, summer and early 
fall.)

Mathews said that In addition to 
the picnic tables the commission 
planned to spend some of the ro- 
celpte on:

Conatnictlon of a large skating 
pond at Indian well, Shelton.

Electrification of the camping 
areas at klorgan brook, Walling
ford, and the Housatonlc meadow, 
Cornwall, to provide electric aerv 
Ice for automobile trailers.

Repairs to the boardwalk, a t 
Hammonasaett beach.

The commission also plans to 
spend $3,000 to recarpet the Gtl 
lette castle s t  Hadlyme, tnit this 
money will come from the Income 
obtained by the 35-cent fee 
charged visitors there.

___________e, ,
New Auditors Appointed

E ast Hartford, Nov. 28— UPh- 
The United A ircraft Corporation 
has announced the appointment of 
Price, Waterhouse A Company, 
certified public accountants, 
general auditor of tho corporation. 
The firm replaces the former audt 
tors. Touche, Niven, Bailey 
Smart.

For Thai P ra cU ^  Treatment o f
YOUR WINDOWS

• Custom Made
• Aluminum • Steel - Wood

VENETIAN BLINDS
Oor Dalaze Q n lR y . Expert Oraftomaa- 
ohlp and Reaeimahia Prioas goaiaatea  
eoioplete |athif0ct1aa.

Phone 2’~ 4 8 ll for 
Prompt S e r v ic e -  

Free Estimates 
1242 Main Street Hartford

HARTFORD VENETIAN BLIND 
MANUFACTURING CO.

BINGO
I X O B f i M Y S

At the

ORANGE HALL
GOOD PRIZES

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7 :3 0  P .M . 8 :0 0  P .M .

Sponaored By B. W. V.

fffJk m V im /
TH I N E W  MOKTON

CO-Z-OIR
IpORTA'BLI ilictric  

RADIATOR
No W ater
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Safe—F a il  
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SEE
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Pearl's

Appliances And 
Fumitore

649 Main St.. Tel. 7590

ATTENTION
MECHANICS GARAGEMEN

Our more complete machine shop! now offers you 
prompt and efficient service on the foUewing types ei

JOBS

Pin Fitting, King Pins. Piston Pins. Cylinder Boring and 
Sleeves Installed, Head Plaining. Brake Drum Truing. 
Armatures Turned. Generators and Starters Rebuilt. 
Valves Refaced. Valve Seats Reseated. Master Cylinders 
and Wheel Cylinders Rebuilt, Brake Shoes ReNned, Popu
lar Sets Stocked.

OUR TIR B SHOP
Features— Electric Weld Caps and Sno Capa 

Open Thursday Afternoons And Saturday Evenings

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Distributors

Auto Parts — Equipment — Tires — Recapping

r
- >

r .

WHEN THÊBUCK’̂TMC HABilUAL lOSER HAS '̂QUANDERElP ONATUFkKEY RAFFLE.WINB THE BIRD.WOW'.TŴA . MOMENt THAT RaTES H'<***̂ AND ANOTHER 1$ WHDI - ÔOIMN TOATA8t£ WnH PIENTY OFSMOOTN.BATKFyiNO Hill AREA TO GO WITH THATJHANK8GIVING TURKEY!

R ^ H m i

/ b e e r
R nhitm  HtmuM n Brtm hig Ct.

S t s t f  h U n i, S . Y. C.

■ .1

R t M f M l l f H  T HE  N A M E  R & H  A l l AR R E L  OF Q U A M I Y  ITJ F V t WT  G l A S S

R. &-H. Beer and Ale distributed by
.MIDWAY DiSTRIBUTING COMPANY. 31-3 NEW BRITAIN ROAD, KENSINGTON, CONN.

New Britain 2727 ~

L\ LET'S
TALK TURKEY!

IT TAKES MORE THAN 
FANCY WORDS AND A 
WINNING SMILE TO GET 
MEN TO COME BACK 
AGAIN AND AGAIN FOR
SUITS LIKE THESE!

\

It Takes Real Value!

SUITS
'"ratr

Reg. 550—555 
Values

•loor. WOOL WORSTEDS
•SHARKSKINS
•GLEN PLAIDS

Handsomely tailori^ single and double-breasted 
suits, sizes 3^46. Men who know values have been 
quick to recognize what good buya these suits are. 
Slip into one tomorrow—and be set for the holi* 
days. ( Extra trousers available for some of them—  
at 512.95). .

IF YOU WISH-
YOUR SUIT WILL BE 
READY FOR THANKSGIVING

J
_

JFree
Alterations

MEN'S SHOPS
907 .MAIN S T R E E T - .  W ELDON BLDG.

/ ..-I ,- ,
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New Police Chief Starts 
His Reorganization Plans

^  PdBc« nmBMXk 0..«poiMU>Ulty on hl« commlMlon«d 
stated this mornln* that I  officers for mil decisions not con- 

ng tbs depsrtmentSLl per- cemed with sdmlnistrsUon or pol- 
soBtMj Will permit he U assigning 
his force to three eight hour shlfU 
aad n*«»»»"g these of uniform 
StartlBg hour and duration. The 
day worh starts a t eight in the 
iffnMii.n' in order that all school 
children throughout the town may 
he properly proterted.

In addlUon, shifts of personnel 
hare been made, Schendel said, to 
insure adequate protection to com
mercial areas at all Umes. and the 
residential patrol is also being Im- 
nroTcd.

Respewiblllty Plaeed 
The chief sUted that his reorga

nisation of the department la also 
|iisrfng direct authority and re-

icy.
“I expect that policemen will 

settle minor disturbances with 
their inunediate superiors,” Schen
del stated. •■Policemen are to be 
rated on their performance of duty 
and ability. Every other considera
tion is out."

The chief announced that Super
numerary Walter Pyka has been 
given assignment to one year's 
probationary duty as a regular pa
trolman. and if he completes this 
assignment satisfactorily, he will 
be assigned to the regular force 
as Will be several other supernu
meraries now on probationary sta
tus.

Russia Loses
Korean Move

(OoattMNd from Page One)

lass” status of associate members. 
He proposed that non-self govern
ing territories and colonies be ad
mitted on direct application of 
their government to participate 
in an advisory capacity on eco
nomic problems directly involving 
their country.

British delegate J. H. P. Stent 
challenged the proposal as ‘Teas 
democraUc” than the existing 
plan. Stent explained that assoc
iate members now have the full 
rights and priviledges of regular 
members but could not. under 
United Nations rule, participate in 
the final votes of the oommlaslon.

Vice Chairman Miguel Cuarder- 
no of the PhilUppinea said the 
PhlUlppinea, with India and Rus
sia. h ^  fought bard a t<ake Suc- 
esM to adn the participation of 
ths Bon-self governing areas in 
diseuaalan of Asia's probloma. 
Cuardemo accused the Soviet dele
gate of "abandoning Russia’s 
stead for the r i^ ta  of non-self 
governlag territories."

Konnelt Davis, chief United 
States delegate suggested defer
ment uatll later today the deeiaion 
on recog^tion of Siam's delegate, 
Thualthep Thewakun, to permit 
members to receive ilnstrucUona 
from their governments on the de
cree of recognition to be given 
the new Siamese regime. Ruaalai 
voiced the only objection to the 
delay.

The Australian delegation was 
seated provisionally when accredi
tation papers failed to arrive.

Pakistan was admitted as a full 
voting member as the Drat busi 
ness of the session.

Hannegan'a decision to return to 
private life.

He said that Pranklin D. Roose
velt, whom he described as my 

lamented predecessor” trusted 
and admired Hnnnegan and that 
Hannegan has 'justified my own 
faith.”

In S t  Louis, Hannegan officially 
was reported to be a partner in 
a syndicate to buy the S t  Louis 
Cardinals and their farm baseball 
system for a price said to be be
tween 93.SOO.OOO and 9t.OOO.OOO.

Associated with Hannegan were 
said to be Charles, George and 
Spyros Skouras, movie magnate 
brothers; Edwin W. Pauley, Cali
fornia oil man; and Sidney Salo
mon, Jr., S t  Louis Insurance than.

Hannegan recently resigned as 
a member of the board of directors 
of the St. Louis Browns baseball 
club of the American league.

Postal Head
Resigus Job

(Cuntiaued iruni itege One)

Meyers’ Case
Goes to Jury

- (OoattaMd frsm Page Oas)

months-old independent Air Force 
stripped the 53-year-old Meyers of 
his 9M9 monthly pension, took 
away the Distinguished Service 
medal and Legion of Merit award
ed after his retirement and an
nounced he will be court-martialed.

W. Stuart Symington, secretary 
of the Air Force, described as “one 
of the most shocking scandals ever 
exposed in the history of our gov
ernment" the testimony before a 
Senate War Investigating subcom
mittee that Meyers took 9150,000 
in profits out of a Dayton, Ohio, 
aircraft parts factory while others 
in military aviation concentrated 
on winning the war.

Symington told a news confer
ence late yesterday that as a result 
the Air Force is moving to set 
up a  purrhamng system "which re
duces to an absolute minimum the 
chance of any disgraceful occur
rence ever happening again.”

Meyers, who has denied profiting 
personally from the operations of 

; the firm Involved—the Aviation

Basket Funds 
Keep Crowing

Ovrr S326 Collected So 
Far; Clothing and 
Food Accumulating
Generous receipts from the 

Thanksgiving Basket collection at 
St. Mary's Episcopal church Sun
day today augmented Manchester's 
Thanksgiving Basket to Europe.

The collection Sunday netted 
952.45, which waa turned over to 
Walter Buckley, treaaurer of the 
"Baaket,” at the Manchester Trust 
Company, today, together with a 
■peclal donation of 910 from St. 
Mary'a Guild, at the same church.

This, together with a donation of 
910 from the Cosmopolitan Club, 
and with increasing smaller dona- 
tiona from Individual!, brought 
ths total fund In Treaaurer Buck
ley's hands to 9326.45 this morn
ing. In addition, other cash con
tributions are still In the hands of 
the Thanksgiving Basket commit
tee, while there has as yet been no 
collection or tabulation of receipts 
in the many Thanksgiving Basket 
coin boxes stationed in the town's 
stores.

Clothing Areamulstlng
Meanwhile, in the town's 

churches and achools, piles of 
clothing are being accumulated for 
eventual delivery to the town's 
fire houses, which are serving as 
collection and packaging renters 
for food and clothing being collect
ed.

Although the week of November 
20 to 27 was formally set and pro
claimed as "Manchester Thanks
giving Basket To Europe” week, 
and the ''Basket” coin boxes will be 
collected at the end of that period, 
there has been no time limit act on 
contributions of clothing and food, 
which should be taken to the fire 
houses, or upon the contribution 
of money through Mr. Buckley at 
the bank. Several activltlea In be
half of the Basket will not take 
place until a later time, aa, for In- 
■tance, the Community Players’ 
presentation of “January Thaw,” 
for the benefit of the Basket, at 
Whiton Memorial, on December 2 
and 3.

Deadlines Are Established 
For Christmas Gift Mailing
Faced with a daily mall load •shire, Rhode Island, Vermont and

representing the highest in postal, ^**2,J^** Dtatrict.. .  . .. _  . __ I The closing date for guaranteedhistory, the Post Office Depart-1 Christmas delivery for AHxona, 
ment has found It necessary to ea- ; California, Oregon and Washlng- 
tablish very definite deadlines for ton waa se t 'a t November 21. Aa

Bolton
Doris Mohr DTtelU 

Tel. Manchester 5543

A group of piano students from 
Bolton, Manchester and Wllliman-

the mailing of Christmas gifts and 
cards In order to assure delivery 
for the holiday. Two weeks ago, 
a t a conference held between post
al and railway mail service offi
cials, nation-wide transportation, 
distribution and delivery problems 
were discussed. At that meeting, 
it was disclosed that recent sur
veys of store, purchases, greeting 
card sales, Christmas Club pay
ments Indicate that the 1947 
Christmas mails will surpass the 
record volume of last year. Long 
range weather forecasts point to 
■i White Christmas for 1947 and 
that means further trouble for 
postal men.

final nosing Dates
In view of all known conditions 

regarding equipment and trans- 
poKatlon facilities, a joint sched
ule of final closing dates for the 
mailing of parcel# to all parts of 
the nation have been announced, 
as follows:

November 35—to Alabama, Ar
kansas, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, 
Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, 
Louisians, Minnesota, Mississippi, 
Missouri, Montana. Nebraska, 
Nevada, New Mexico, North Da
kota, Oklahoma, South Carolina, 
South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, 
Utah, Wisconsin. Wyoming.

November 26—to Delaware, Dis
trict of Columbia, Indiana, Ken
tucky, Maryland, Michigan, New 
York State, New Jersey, North 
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Vir
ginia, Weat Virginia.

December 6 — to Connecticut, 
Maine, Massachusetts, New Hamp-

this date has been passed it Is 
urgent that parcels for these states 
be mailed aa promptly aa poMl- 
ble.

Clirislniaa Cards
Christmas cards for the above 

mentioned states should be mailed 
not later than seven da vs follow
ing the dates listed for gift par
cels to assure their arriving before 
the holiday.

The dislocation of fcmlliea will 
tend to hamper the delivery of 
Christmas mail this year and be
cause of the fact that many peo
ple do not correspond other than at 
(lirlstmas, the public are urged, 
particularly this year, to put a 3- 
cent stamp on all Christmas cards 
to permit forwarding of such cards 
and to eliminate the mllliona of 
cards which annually are sent to 
the Dead Letter Offlcea of the na 
tion because the unsealed cards 
with low-rate postage are not for
warded or returned.

Recognising the aeiioha prob- 
lema facing the poat office thia 
year, leading atorea in all large 
cities and towns have started the 
Christmas season in full swing. 
Thia year, more than ever before, 
the public must cooi>erate by fol
lowing the above mail closing 
dates for Christmas delivery, say 
postal officials. "We are used to 
handling large volumes but we can 
process and deliver only a given 
number of pieces each day. The 
load must be spread over a longer 
period. Aa usual, priority will be 
given to busineaa mall and personal 
correspondence," said the post
master.

31 Policemen Needed 
Here, Council Reports

R e s u l t f i  o f  Y e a r  L o n i r   ̂ particularly that acclaat^BuiiB wa a s rn r  indexed by location at
S u r v e y  A n n o u n c e d  b y  , that particularly dangerous sites 

1 1  rr> t f  ' utay be made readily discernible.
J i i e f S c h e n d e l ;  T r a f f i c  ^

P r o t e c t i o n  I n a d e o u a t c  Informatlan from the National
_____  • Safety Council received here Indl-

i  . . r. 1. ' cates that in the matter of traWlc
--------------------------------- ------- Manchester. Police Department enforcement for 1946* Man
tle who study under Mrs. Edith H. I *'**“'*''1 “t once be Increased to 31 Chester wa-a far down the list of

Traffic Lights 
Called Hazard

New Police Chief De
clares They Must Be 
Synchronized Soon
Action to straighten out the 

present dangerous and inefficient 
Main street traffic light situation 
was promised this morning by 
Chief of Police Herman O. Schen
del, who stated flatty that "either 
the lights will be made to work, or 
they will be removed.”

"I am going to get in touch im
mediately with Johnson Broth
ers,” Schendel said, “as they are 
the electriciana who ao far have 
worked on the lights. I am going 
to aak them If they can Synchron
ise the lights properly. If they are 
unable to do this, then we will 
contact the trcfific light firm and 
ask that those people do It.”

The chief ssld he bellevee that 
the lights esn be made to work 
properly, but that hs Is prepared 
to insist that proper performance 
be effected now or that the lights 
be turned off.

Then to Make Study 
Stating that the lights aa now 

performing are a dangci to traffic 
rather than an aid. Schendel said 
that once the lights are properly 
synchronized, s  study of them will 
be made by competent traffic au
thorities with s  view to Improving 
the traffic safety and flow. Possi
bly the lights may he turned off 
earlier a t night, he said, or some 
of them may be left on to late 
hours.

A decision sa to just what the 
yellow phase of the light la to be 
interpreted sa meaning, also may 
be made. In aome cities, moving 
traffic may continue to flow during 
the yellow phase. In . other places, 
yellow means halt, and starting 
traffic may i.iove out. In still 
other towns, yellow halts all 
movement. Uncertainty results in 
both pedestrian and vehicle dan
gers, and "light racing” around 
corners.

The Main street traffic lights 
have caused much comment aince 
they were Installed several months 
ago. Moat opinion indicates that 
they work a real benefit to pedes 
trians in permitting breaks in 
traffic, but motorists condemn 
them because of the total lack of 
:o-ordination between lights.

Local Children’s Gift Boxes 
Appreciated by Recipiertts
•Deffr little far-away friends, Atonlahlng how much one wtu nold.

Petersen of Bolton Notch met at 
hef, home Sunday afternoon for a 
Study Recital. A dlscuaalon of 
technique opened the study aes- 
Blon followed by the playing of 
piano selections from memory bv 
each student. Mrs. Petersen who 

] is In charge of the piano depart
ment of the Blanchette School of 
Music in Wlllimantic, plans to hold 
similar study recitals at regular 
intervala to give impetus to the

men according to conclusions! cities and towns of /Comparable 
reached by the National Safety  ̂ j^imiation in which surveys were 
Council following a year-long 
study of the general safety needs \
of thia town. According to the rC' 
port "Manchester should have 31 
policemen; 10 more than the 21 
reported.' Thia morning it waa 
learned that Manchester does not 
now even nave 21 policemen. Be- 
sldea the cliief, this town now IlsU 
as regiihira only 15 men, and sopie

old Hannegan has maintained a ; luxurious 
keen interest In sports. In return-! y.

; comment • on the latest moves 
I against him when reached at his

Ing to private life he will head 
one of the moat colorful clubs in 
profeaaloiinl ball. With Fred Saigh, 
S t Loula buslneasman, he formed 
a syndicate to purchase the Cardi
nals and their baseball farm from 
long-time Owner Sam D. Breadon.

Breadon confirmed in St. Louis 
today the sale of his baseball hold
ings to Hannegan and his - asso
ciates. The purchase price was not 
given but was reported between 
93.600.009 and 94.000.000. Hanne- 
gan was-in St. Louis to complete 
the deal.

His resignation and Donaldson's 
assumption of duties are effective 
December 1. Donaldson's nomina
tion la subject to confirmation by 
the Senate.

In October, Hannegan retired as 
Democratic national chairman, giv
ing reasons of health, and waa sue-  ̂
cceded by Senator J, Howard Mc
Grath of Rhode Island.

Donaldson will fill out the re
mainder of Hannegan’a term as 
poatmaster general which expires 
Feb. 20, 1949, 30 days after the 
end of Mr. Truman's current term.

"Reluctant Derision" 
Hannegan wrote the President 

saying he had reached "a final and 
reluctant decision, to leave your 
cabinet on December 1 next and 
return to private life.” He added: 

"I aee today what you must 
know—a nation grateful for your 
sane and cnnstructivc leadershi|i. 
Your defense of human values lias 
kindled new hopes among llbcriy- 
lovng peoples everywhere. You 
have justified so fully the confi
dence of the American people in 
your courageous and continuing 
fight for a workable peace'for all 
mankind and to bring about a 
strong domestic economy.
' The American people next year 
are certain to lengthen your stay 
at the White House for another 
four years.

"It will be their choice, not 
yours. May God give you strength 
and help you to keep the vision 
you now hold for building the 
people’s peace in those years to 
come.”

Bogreta Hannegaa'a Declalon
Mr. Truman tojd Hannegan "it 

would not be possible for me. to 
overatate the feeling of personal 
regret” with which he vieviled

pointment. There are 11 auper- 
numerarlea.

The traffic report also Includes 
many more comments and consid
erable facts turned up in the study 
of local ronditlons.

Chief of Police Herman O.

home In Huntington.
Mrs. Mildred I^amarre ' has 

threatened a shinder suit against 
the balding but dapjier Meyers 
who swore to Senate Investigators 
that a clandestine affair with her 
inspired him to set up the Dayton 
firm with her husband as presi
dent. "All lies," Mrs. I.sniarre 
declared at Dayton.

The Justice Department did not 
disclose In advance what charges 
It would level ayalnst the retired 
officer before the grand Jury here, 
but officials 'said the inglctlng body 
would put aside all other matters 
until the Meyers case Is disposed 
of. The grand jury has been In 
session since October 1. consider
ing routine District of Columbia 
criminal cases.

The Senate subcommittee head
ed hy Senator Ferguson (R-Mlchi 
suggested that on the basis of Its 
record prosecntlnn for war fraud, 
corruption, perjury and Income tax 
evasion would be appropriate.

Attorney General tia rk  an
nounced last week that the In
come tax angle would be handed 
to a grand jury In the district

who participated In Sunday's re- j 
cltal from Bolton were Jo Ann I 
Reneke, Calvin Hutchinson, Pa- j 
tricla Miller, Jane McKinney. Joan I 
Boslo and Carolyn Goldsnldor. j 

The children of Center achnol i 
have planned an Informal aasem- 
bly program for We(lne.<Kl.iy morn
ing at which the pupils of Hall 
school will be their guests. A 
short radio play will be given Manager George H. Waddell In a
which win tell hrleflv of the early ,
life of the Pilgrims and the first , being made to act on all rec. " ,  ' onimi-ndiif inn.s nn.ssihle umirr nresThanksgiving. A group will play
the accompaniment on their song 
flutes for two songs and there 
will be one or two poems read.

Miss Charlotte Fiinkhouser of 
Clark road is spending TTianksglv- 
Ing with -friends and relatives In 
Wa.Hhlngton, D. C. and Virginia.
She will return to town this week
end.

held.
According to the report "Man- 

cheeter was tied ffir 215th In total 
credit given for traffic law en
forcement.

■The town reported a total po
lice force of 21 officers. To rank 
with the top 30 per cent of the 
cities in its population group it 
would have needed at least 31 offi
cers.

“A total of 3..1 equivalent full
time traffic officers (part-time 
men plus those assigned full-time 
traffic duty) were reported. To 
rank with the top 30 per cent, Man
chester would have needed 13.6 
equivalent full time officers.”

Th s indicates that Manchester 
. has only one-quarter the traffic 

Schendel state.l this mornln^g that coverage that is considered advls- 
he la now engaged with General i ghle.

Worker Draft
Seen Possible

"We received your little pack- 
ages with great joy, 1 thank yon 
warmly for the things I found in 
my box . , . So begins a letter 
received recently by pupils a t 
Nathan Hale achool from a French 
ffirl to whom one of the Junior 
Red Cross gift boxes went last 
year.

Last week four large cartons 
were despatched to the Red Croaa 
shipping center in Jersey City. 
Theae cartons contained 192 gift 
boxes filled by pupils In Manchea- 
ter Bchoola. Nearly evety room 
filled one, while many sent two.

The boxes are small—not much 
larger than a brick, but It la as>

There are naekful articles, such es: 
rulers; erasers, pens, pencils, pads, 
soap, washcloths, toothbniahcs, 
toothpaste, and comb. R'-me toys, 
dolls, and games are ii - ided for 
fun. Hair ribbons, barrettes, snd 
pretty handkerchiefs to delight 
little girls, while boys are pleased 
with neckties, balls and tops.

This is not a new project. Man* 
Chester achools have l ^ n  doing 
thia for seven or eight years. 11111 
year's boxes were "tops” In quality 
and variety. If Manchester people 
could see them, they would ba 
proud of their part in thia "hands* 
acroas-the-sea" gesture of friend
ship.

Convicts Give , 
Up Peacefully

(t'oattnned From Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

Natliuii Hale Pupils 
Issue Newspaper

The Nathan Hale achool news
paper, "Chatterbox." waa just Is- 
.sued for the first -time this school

where Mevers filed his wartime re. ' >’*•*■- members arc rep-

Penonal Notices

turns. Officials disclosci'. yester
day these were pied with the In
ternal revcn\ie collector at Balti
more.

Symington dei-iared at his press 
conforcncp th a t  Meyers, who was 
retired for disahllify in August. 
Ifil p. camp to his office last Octo- 
bci 11 n'ld (IciubupIcpI a i ou.rt m ar
tial ';io keep my name from being 
smeared across the nation by 
Senator Ferg\isi r.

Symington said he declined on 
the ground that stich action would 
Interfere with the War Investigat
ing committee's hearings.

A' this, he said, Meyers com
plained that "he had not received 
any cooperation whatever from 
the air Force In his troubles, and 
added he was afraid hla testimony 
would have to bring In u 'lot of Inu 
portant people'."

Symington told thi- newsmen 
"the Implied threat was obvious.”

He added, how-ever, that noth
ing which turned up in the .Senate 
investigation lays "even the finger 
of suspicion on any other officer 
In the Air Force or the Army.

"I am aa sure there are no other 
officers of the high rank of Meyers 
Involved," Symington said, "as I 
am sure the sun will rise tomor
row.”

In  -.Memfiriain

lesontatlves from rooms of the 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades. 
An eighth grade teacher is the 
faculty adviser. As a whole the- 
pupila have charge of putting out 
the paper. There will be four Is
sues this yearf

The attractive cover of "Chatter
box" shows the "Freedom Train." 
It wii.s designed by Joan Beaure
gard and Albert Grossman.

Tlie following persons are those 
of the complett staff with their 
grade numbers: -

Editor, Emanual Pazianos; as
sistant editors, Joan Hansen, 8, 
Jean Rogers, 7: bu.slncss manager, 
George Findell, Jr., 8; assistant 
manager. Leo Diana, 8; typist, 
Wilma Pitkin, 8; reportera. John 
Morianos, sports, 7; William J. 
Butler. 8: Jeanne W'hltehlll, 7; 
lj«'onunl Brown. Jr.. 7; Patricia 
Woods, 7; Marjory Cooley, 8; Jean 
Lcptcr. 8; literary, Doris Gaglia- 
done, 7; Beth I-aw, 7; Richard 
Farr, 6; David Hansen, 7; Sally 
Newcomb. 7; I'Vtn Hattln, 8; Joan 
Beauregard. 8; photographer. 
Crane Miller, 7.

Yale Professor 
I Dies Siiddeiilv

He said he hopes the Federal I New Haven. Nov. 25—(iiP) — Dr. 
Bureau of Inveatlgatloh will take | Ralph E. McDonnell, 63, conical 
over if mich a litui^lon ever de- I pmfrs.sor of dermatology at the 

lB_ lertef memory of our son uid ; In the Air Force again be- Yale School of Medicine and at
brother, Orezory Monaco, who wav 
killed In action Noremb-r J5. 19« .  Id France,
Throe yeare ago -you left ue,
Teu neo your life, that wo may lire. 
But the Biemoriea you left us, 
AfOcPfocloua t> ne all.-
Mera aa4 teors each day we miss you. 
VriMds aaay tklak the .wound U heiJ- 

•d.But wey tittle know the aorow 
That kr hi our heiarta eeaeealed.

MoUmt aad 
ilatere aud

cause "the FBI men arc .oporial 
lets lit crime, are mure cfTlolcnt 
and can handle such eases much 
better tlian the military. "

Symington said a llkelv court 
martial charge against '  Meyers 
would be conduct unbecoming an 
officer, which is punishable by dis- 
mlasal from the Army.

This would insure that Meyers' 
pension .would not be resumed- 
The general has been receiving 
9461 a month plus $88 for insur- 
anct prtmiuma.

Haven hospital, died sudden
ly m his Northfiird home last 
mglit He kept office appoint
ment.- throughout the dav but col- 
lap.scd at 10:38 p. m. and died al
most Immediately,

Survivors Include hla widow, 
Mrs. Mary Hamilton McDonnell; 
two sons. Robert Ralph and Wil
liam Edward McDonnell; and two 
brothers. Frank McDonnell, presi
dent of E. L. Washbqm A Co., and 
Charles W. MoDonnell, secretary- 
treasurer of the B^ic organlza- 
tloiu

/

onimcndution.s po.ssible under pres
ent appropriations.

Town's Mark 4I.S Per Cent
Compared - with the average of 

communities in a national survey 
by the National Safely Ojuncll, 
.Manchester In lfl-16 received' a 
mark of 41.,3 per cent. ■—

The mark is ba-wed on the om - 
niunity'a concern to show a low 
traffic death record In which Man
chester rated highly: good accl- 
tlent reports In which the show-lng 
was not goo»l; traffic engineer
ing, which waa fair; traffic law 
enforcement, in which the town 
rated lowest among all items 
marked; school safety, which waa 
next lowest, and public education 
on traffic safety, for which the 
mark waa fair.

Manchester thus is quite far 
<lown the Hat. due mainly to a 
dearth of policemen to give ade
quate coverage to the highway 
patrol and achool safety work re
quired. Closer co-operation with 
the town engineering department 
also appears indicated.

I'sed Town’s Own figures
The report. ba.sed on perform

ance standards of leading cities 
reporting in the. conteat is based 
largely locally on Manchester's 
own flgurea as submitted to sur
vey officials.

The Council compliments the 
town on joining in the survey 
which la Intended to improve local 
conditions. The recommendationa 
made are those which .would have 
to be followed if Manchester is to 
rank- among the top 30 per cent 
of the cities whose-policies were, 
reviewed.

Accident records are mentioned 
as being posstbl}' Inadequately 
rovered. and it la suggested that 
a cross-index system be used for 
them.

Traffic engineering should be 
improved, the report states 
through a close working arrange
ment with the,town engineer.

Under law enforcement, besides 
the recommendation for more po
licemen, the report suggeata 108 
man hours per day devoted to 
traffic alone, or about 13.6 police
men.

Suggest Special Court
It Is suggested to the town 

coui I that special aessiuns bo act 
a.side for traffic casea.

Under achool safety. It it recom
mended that an extended safety 
education progiam be adopted, 
and along public education lines it 
ia noted that clubs ntight devote 
more time to talks on traffic safe
ty topics:

Manchester ranked 67th in its 
population group class in the 1M6 
traffic death record with 8.4 
deaths per 11)0,000 population.

Tha accident racord eompianta

"Manchester reported 273 accl- 
dentfl Investigated at the scene.” 

Evidently the survey believes 
that not .enough attention was 
given to reports and investigations, 
for it find.s "to rank In the top 
30 per cent the town would have 
needed at least 547 accident In
vestigations.

"The town reported that -15 per 
cent of all accidents ir.vestlgated 
at the .scene resulted in convictions. 
. . . the to.vn ranked with the top 
30 per cent on this Item."

Parley Given
Second Place

can be held to their pre.sent con
trolled levels.

Schuman was expected to see a 
committee from the Communist- 
led General Confederation of Labor 
tomorrow i». the hope of reaching 
some settlement before taking hla 
cabinet before the National Assem
bly for approval, perhaps on Thurs
day.

Well-informed sources said he 
might make a last offer to meet 
labor demands' for upping the 
blanket minimum wage from 7,000 
to lO.OOO francs (958 to 990» per 
month If the- strikes were cpiled 
off, but would refuse other in
creases requested.

fan  failed to Colora
If this .should fail, these infor

mants said, Schuman might call 
strikers in key Industries into the 
Army. Every Frenchman who has 
gone through hl.*i compulsory mili
tary training remains a member 
of the reserve for the rest of hla 
life and can be called to the colora 
■In case of emergency. Rcsiatancc 
ia mutiny.

There also were reports that 
Schuman would demand a aecret 
ballot of workers before any fu
ture strike.

chine-guns, tear gaa and ahotguna. 
Fftim towers atop the 22-foot 
prison walla additional guards, 
armed with high powered rlflea, 
commanded all approaches to and 
from the laundry building.

Acting Gov. Oscar Rennebohm 
raced to the prison from Milwau
kee last night. With him was 
Milwaukee County Sheriff George 
Hanley and 35 deputies.

■ Other enforcement officers ar
rived from Dodge, Dane, Winne
bago and Fond dii Lac counties 
and from the nearby hospital for 
the criminal Insane. An unde
termined number of night ahlft 
guards was augmented by 26 men 
from the day shift.

Warden Burke blamed the trou
ble on three men. He said they 
persuaded 26 others to atop work
ing and moved on to the laundry. 
There 40 others joined the strike. 
Burke asid aome apparently were 
forced to join In the inaurrection.

Two Mntlneers Identified
Burke Identified two of the mu

tineers aa Early Loveday, a lifer 
from Springfield, 111., who was 
sentenced from Nenoaha, Wia., in 
1920, and James Shelton, from 
Shawano, Wia., who has pre'Vlous- 
ly escaped from the priaon.

Acting Gov. Oscar Rennebohm 
sped to the prison from Milwau
kee with Sheriff George Hanlev 
and 35 deputies. There also were 
law enforcement officials from 
Dodge, Kane. Winnebago and 
Fond dll Lpe counties, and from 
the nearby hospital for the crim
inal Insane. \ Twenty-six ^irlson 
guards assign^ to the day shift 
were ordered on rfiity with an un
determined number of gniards reg
ularly assigned to night duty.

Waiipun has had a  number of 
disturbances . On Jan. 12, 1944, 700 
prisoners disarmed 15 guardis In

the mess hall and qteged a day
long protest against various griev
ances. In 1942, two short-lived 
strikes occurred; In July, 1941 
about 900 Inmates went on a brief 
hunger strike against “too much 
bologna.” and in 1940, 300 prison
ers demonstrated against the 
prison food.

Hardware Concern 
Official Is Dead

New Haven. Nov. 25.—(JP)— 
Word has been received here of 
the death yesterday at Memphis,' 
Tenn., of George F. Wiepert, 91, 
vice president and director of Sar
gent A Company, manufacturers 
of hardware and locks.

Planning to spend the winter In 
the south, Wlei^rt was visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Albert Erskine, 
at the time of his death.

Wiepert had been associated 
with Sargent A Company since 
1884 when he entered the New 
York office as an entry clerk. He 
was elected a director of tha firm 
in 1909 and In 1928 he became vice 
prestdenL

Survivors Include, besides Mrs. 
Erskine, another daughter. Miss 
Helen Wiepert of Brooklyn; three 
sons. Dr. William M. Wiepert of 
Avon, Fred B. Wiepert of Brook
lyn, and G. Douglas Wiepert of 
New Haven.

Funeral services will be held 
here Friday, afternoon.

BmiMef
noM  sNim r, tiurfY Bi9ran9 os
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Advertlsement-
Robert Turkey Farm will send 

Pinehursi another shipment of 
large fancy Tom Turkeys to sell 
at 59c tb.

AftWDfiOM* 
)W »ASr...tM 

^WNOI IROUIU K

tnstantly relief from heafi eoM dls* 
tress starts to come when you put a 
little Vicks Va-tro-noi In e a ^  nostril. 
And If used in time, Va-tro-nol also 
helps preeent many colds from devel* 
oping. Follow directions In package.

vicnvii-no-iiM

ATTENTION MEMBERS
The Annual Thanksgiving Social 
of the Red Men's Social Ĉ lub will 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 26,8:00 
P. M., at the club rooms. \

Setback — Pinochle — Darts

(Continued from Page One)

leisure to help solve a national 
problem.”

He estimated that 10,000 work- 
er.a A?cclved time and onc-half pay 
fevr their efforts. ^

To Be Given Respite
The Ministry of Labor an

nounced that young men due to 
register for the armed force.a next 
March would be given three months 
respite in order to help Industry 
and speed demobilization by re
ducing the namber of non-com
missioned officers customarily 
used to train recruit...

In the House of Commons the 
national assistance bill was passed 
without opposition on the vital 
second .reading and Minister of 
Health Aneurin Bevan said the fic
tion would mark the end of the 
old so-called "poor law."

The measure is designed to pro
vide a new basis for the care of 
persons not rovered by other social 
security services and includes 
plana for "hotels" for old folks.

Violence Again
Plagues Italy

(Continued from Page One)

Cosenza to deal with the situation. 
Dispatches said the units were i*e- 
ported to have been fired upon as 
they neared barricades erected on 
Bisignann'a outskirts.

The Italian news agency ANSA 
reported from Catsnzaro that po
lice with armored cars were unable 
to control demonstrations at 
Strongoll. The dispatch said the 
disorder there was spreading to 
nearby villages. Guardavalle re
ported police dispersed a mob try
ing to erect barricades in the 
streets. .

OthiST disorders were reported at 
Isola, Capo Rlzzuto, Cutro and 
Maids.

Advertisement—
Enjoy a full course Turkey din

ner at the Princess Restaurant. 
Open all day Thanksgiving. Din
ner aerved from noon on.

Christmas Tree Bazaar 
CENTER CHURCH

Dec. 3— 11 A. M. To 8 P. M.
Cafeteria Lunch 11:30 to 1:30 In 

WOODRUFF HALL
Tea 2 :00 To t :30, In Federation Room 

Supper At 6 In Woodruff Hall 
Children 60c. Adults $1.00

. Reservations Clofie Nov. 28, Call ' 
Church Office 6568

ChlMrcn's Party 3:30

Vt.

I N C N ^ f lY S S I I O P i•69 MAtaietMev MMOttnra.cem

Marshall Plan
Success Key

Clayton Sees Inlertide 
tional Sky Brighten* 
ing Like Magic
Philadelphia, Nov, 25— —

"The International sky wiU bright
en like magic” if the Marehall 
plan succeeds, seye Will Cleyton, 
former under-eecretary of state.

Clayton, In an article yesterday 
In The Saturday Evening Post, 
eald the plan’s succcea hinges on e 
clear understanding by both 
Americana and Buropeana of Its 
purpose end apirit. Much of the
920.000. 000.000 to be spent In the 
next four years, he amid, "will not 
N tum  to America In any tangible 
form.”

Cleyton spent four and one-half 
months in Europe laying the 
groundwork fot the program for 
Secretary of State George C. Mar- 
Bhall, who has estimated the coat 
a t between 916,000,000,000 end
920.000. 000.000.

"Strain on Econom)”
"Thle great outlay,” Clayton 

aaid, "will not be just a bookkeep
ing transaction It will represent 
a continuing strain on our econ
omy, a certain eacriflee on the 
part of Individual Americana. We 
will need a combination of under- 

, Btendtng, firmness and tact. We 
must Insist pn certain wiae but 
tough Conditiona and stand firm 
for their observance.”

The former State department 
official aatd he feela the Russians 
have everything to gain and noth
ing to lose from a prosperous Eu
rope "In so far as (their) alma are 
peaceful and non-expanalonlat.

“From the bitter Coromunlet op
position to the plan,” Clayton eald. 
"wa can draw only one reluctant 
conclusion as to tha present line 
of thought In the Kremlin.”

Preliminary Work Started 
On Columbia ’« New School
CTolumbla. Nov. 25.—(Special)—■ 

Preliminary work for the con
struction of Columbia's new con
solidated elementary achool waa 
started today. The building of a 
achool, .although long authorized, 
has lagffed for over two years due 
to high coats of construction and 
the opposition of a  small group ol 
local people te Improvement of the 
present district structures, crowd
ed by several grades each, lacking 
water, sanitary facilities and 
proper ventilation and heated by 
stoves.

The utter inadequacy of such 
arrangemente prompted a local 
group recently to commence con
sideration of plans to build a con
solidated school using local crafts
men and as much volunteer local 
labor as posatble. It waa found 
poaalble to do this.

This same group, that has spon- 
aored Immediate action on a  new

school, proved the possibility of 
"Itome-oonstrucUon” by pushing 
through the building of the volun
teer ire  department house, now 
nearly complete.

Original architect's plans for 
the consolidated school have been 
found padded out with many cost
ly atructural unneceasaries, aad 
convereatlona with state officlala 
held by the "pushing” committee 
revealed to the school building 
committee where cutbacks might 
be effected.

Prompted by the action of the 
dtlxena’ group which has held sev
eral meetlnga during the past 
week, the school building commit 
tee has acted to make an Imme
diate atart -on a building. The 
structure, to hold all of the 
grades, wtu be complete and ready 
for occupancy by next fall. I t la 
expected that the coat will be 
much reduced by the use of volun
teer aid wherever possible.

.(Columbia
Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt, secretary 

of the Board of EMucation, has 
completed the yearly eniuneratlon 
of children In town between the 
ages of two and 18. The total this 
year ia 297, just ten less than the 
Igure of 1M6. Broken down into 
kge groups there are 13 at the age 
sf three; 24 who are four years 
old; 21, five year^ old; 17 six years 
old; IS, seven years old; 15, eight 
years old; 19, nine yssra old; 19, 
ten years old; 16, 11 yean  old; 11, 
12 years old; seven, 13 years old; 
18, 14 years old: 14, 15 years old; 
and 17 each 16 and 17 years old.

Saturday night marked the last 
rscrsatlonal night a t Ytomana hall 
unUI December 13. Dr. Ralph 
Wolmer, chairman of the Recrea
tion Council, which sponsors the 
affairs, said there would be no ac
tivities this week due to the holi
day. Next week, the sixth, the 
Bit and Spur Corral has the hall 
and on that evening, through ar- 
rangsmente Dr. Wolmer was suc- 
csssful In making, all the young 
people in swimming or life-saving 
groups who so desire, msy enjoy 
an evening’s swim a t the Y. M. C. 
A. in Willimantlc. Reglatratlona 
for that evening were made Satur
day night, but if other awimmera 
who were not present then wish to 
go, they may get In toch with Dr. 
Wolmer. Transportation will be 
furnished by the Council wherever 
needed. Those attending must 
bring a bathing suit, towel and 
soap. In adcUtlon to Dr. and Mrs.

Wolmer, who will be supervialng, 
A1 Martin, the well Uksd swim
ming inatructor of lest summer’s 
classes, will be on hand.

Raymond Cobb and hla teven- 
year-old aon, Myron, of West 
atreet, have the same birthday, No
vember 19. Last week when the 
day rolled around, Myron was not 
feeling too well. In fact he waa out 
of school sick all week, but the 
two enjoyed a little famUy party 
together. Mrs. Ctobb's sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sur- 
well and son, Joseph, Jr., of Col
chester, came over to help them 
celebrate.

Mr. end Mra. Lucien Hennequln, 
Hebron Road, were thrilled Sunday 
morning to hear the voice of their 
•on. PFC Francis Hennequln, cal* 
•on, PFC Francis Hennequln. call
ing them from Trieste In lUly. I t 
was the first time the family had 
talked to him In nearly a  year. 
Francis Joined the army as soon aa 
his age woiild allow and waa 
shipped to Italy about a year ago. 
Hia mother aaid the whole family 
talked with him and that thrir 
connection waa very good. Me 
psrttculsrly enjoyed a  few words 
with hla little brother Jerry, who 
waa young enough so that ha wasn’̂  
talking much when his big brother 
left home. Francis said he wished 
he were coming home In a Christ 
mas package, but he guessed they 
were set for the winter anyway, 
since the GI's have now been 
housed in (juonaet huts.

Local ochoola close tomorrow for 
the Thanksgiving recess. They 
will rs-open Monday, December L

Philip H. laham, clerk of Col 
umUa Congregational Church has 
issued a .7all to the members to 
meet at the Chapel. Friday night, 
to act on the arrangements the 
church committee has made with 
Dr. George S. Brooks, pastor 
emeritus of Union Oiurch in Rock
ville, to act an pastor sd Interim, 
for the next six months or more, 
while the church locates a  per
manent pastor. Dr. Brookes used 
as the theme of his sermon for 
morning worahlp Sunday, "Thanks
giving Every Day” and in addition 
read the well beloved proclamation 
written several years ago by Ex- 
governor Wilbur C!ross. The junior 
choir sang as thslr anthem “I 
Will Magnify Thee, O Lord” and 
the senior choir sang "Oh Lord 
Moat Merciful" Arr. from Con- 
cons Mass in F. Ths choirs are 
directed by Mra. Herbert Engisrt.

The local Girl Scouts are takinf: 
orders for official Girl Seoul; 
cookies, which are to be delivered 
•arly In December. Thia ia in an 
effort to raise money for the troop

treasury to be used for various 
]>rojscte In which the girls are in- 
•erestsd. If It meets with a favor
able response, there will be other 

Iss later. Orders may be given 
any of the girls or their leaders. 
Miss Jean Natach or Mrs. Sally 
Robinson.

New Haven, Nov. 25—(P)—Sev
eral hundred tenants and visitors 
Wars forced to evacuate the Lin
coln building in downtown New 
Haven yesterday when a firs in 
the baasmsnt sent clouds of smoke 
billowing through the structure. 
Tbs firs, confined to the basement 
and a shosstors on ths first floor, 
was brought under control in a 
half hour. Firs officlala said it ap
parently started In a trash bin.
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Teaaato Forced To Evacuate '

CAP Quarters 
Now Provided

G>miiiunity Y Onipera* 
tion Secured for the 
Ovil Air Patrol
Major Walter Townsend, State 

Commander of ths Civil Air Patrol, 
and Captain Clayton Ammons, lo
cal Commander of the C. A. P., 
wars guests of the Msnchsatsr 
Chapter of ths National Aeronautic 
Aaaoclatlmi at ths regular month
ly mssUng hold a t Murphy’s res
taurant last nlghL They wore In
vited to give a resume of ths ac
tivities of ths Civil Air Patrol. 
Major Townsend explained that 
after ths end of ths war, ths C. A. 
P.. Uks many other branchsa of the 
military asrvlcs, waa disbanded 
and then later ths C. A. P. waa 
again rs-organixsd as a branch of 
the Army Air Forces. It waa felt 
that It would provide a nucleua of 
prospective cadets for the Army 
Aid Forces.

Now Have H radgwartera
I t waa pointed out py both offl- 

esra that since ths authority was 
granted to reinstate and rs-organ 
Ixs tpe C. A. P., that in ths Man 
cheater area they had been with
out quartan  of any kind and were 
thsr^ore conaldsrably handi
capped. Ths Manchester Chapter 
of the N. A. A. voted at Its meet
ing last night, to finance one-half 
of the dues of ths first 40 membera 
of a re-organlssd group of C. A. P. 
students. This can be accomplish
ed through the cooperation of the 
community ”Y,” where quarters 
can be provided and the regular 
"Y" dues of three dollara per year 
for youngatsra of seventeen and 
under will give them access to 
their headquarters for s  year. 
Classes wlu be held a t ths ”Y’̂  and

mechanical instruction will be 
given there also on plane motors 
find parte.

The meeting of the N. A. A. 
group concluded last night with 
the showing of a sound film depict
ing the activities of the C. A. P. 
during the war.

Amluver
At the Sunday morning service, 

Mr. Trimbell of the Hartford Sem
inary conducted the service and 
preached a splendid sermon.

After the service a meeting of 
the congregation waa held by call 
of the clerk, Marlon BX Stanley. 
An Invitation from ths North Cov
entry church to attend a celebra
tion there on Stmday, November 
30 was reed. Ths invitation Includ
ed a request that thf church elect 
a representative to ths celebra
tion.

Mrs, A. H. Bennett was chosen 
by vote and Miss Stanley will' no
tify the committee o f  ths North 
Coventry church.

The new stove la in the church 
vestry. This nice, whits enamel 
gas atovs waa won on ths Hsart’s 
Desire radio program by a  letter, 
which Mrs. Charles W rt^ t sent to 
the program describing ths efforts 
of our little church. Mrs. Wright 
sent ths letter In behsif of the La
dles Benevolent Society of which 
organisation aha has been a mem
ber for aevsral years.

Start System 
In Water Dept.

New Forms Introduced 
Anil Reorganization 1b 
P roceeding Rapidly
Reorganisstlon of ths town wa

ter department has been proceed
ing rapidly, and the Improved sys
tems of records keeping instituted 
bv General Manager Goorge H. 
Waddell and Town Auditor H. N. 
Alexander have started to increase 
the efficlenry of the department. 
The collections system, which will 
be turned over to the office of 
Revenue Collector Samuel Nelson 
has been explained to . the Board 
of Directors, and It la figured, ac
cording to the general manager, 
that new forma being introduced 
will greatly clarify each consum
er's Information sa to hla water 
usage and charges.

No Rale Cluuigra 
Waddell said that no rats 

changes era contemplated, but

that soms additional ragulations 
in regard to ooUsctlona may ba 
formulated. Tba tlma of send
ing out bills also may ba aoma- 
what advanced in order that ths 
payment rush will not corns during 
tbs time of other ooUsctlons. In 
order for ths rsvsnus ooUsetor to 
have his office function without 
•roploymont of additional help, 
•fforte era being mads to aebsd- 
uls out ths tlmss of town tax, wa
ter bill, esmstsiy charge and 
other paynoi^nte so that thaas will 
not fall a t one Urns and causa a 
rush.

Named Bxeeattvs Ofiteer

Hartford, Nov. 15—(O—L lsu t 
CTol. Edward F. WoaenakI, of Bris
tol. who ssrvsd with tho F irst divi
sion in North Africa, Sicily and in 
ths drive to  Germany and won sav- 
•ral combat decorations, baa boon 
appointed exscntlvs oAcsr of ths 
I69th Infantry, Connecticut Na
tional Guard. Ha waa ordered to 
hla nsw assignment ysstorday, sue- 
cssdlng U sut. Col. Morgan K. Mc
Guire, of Nsw London, who raesnt- 
ly resigned. L ieut Oo). William 
W. Barksdale of West Haven waa 
ordered to  succssd Colonel Wossn- 
•kl as sxscutlvs offlcsr of ths I02d 
Infiantry,

R egnto Bingo
TOMORROW NIGHT

AT 8  O’CLOCK

V .F.W . POST ROOMS
Manchester gGrecn

23 GAMES! DOOR PRIZE!
Admission 25e.

WANTED
Tear OM Orap-Hesd Trradls

SINGER

BEWINO 
MACHINE 

Roand 
BobMn

No Obllgs- 
Mon to  ^ y  

A-ythlag
WE CALL FOR MACHINE 

AT VOUR CONVENIENCE. 
WE GO ANVWIIERB.

Singer Long Bobbin 915.00

B A R R Y
Call Mas. 2WI

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THANK8T.IV1NG 
DINNER WITH US

Served All Day and EvtBinr From 12 Noon Till 12 P. M. 

Make Your Reiervatione Now

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Old Colony R estaurant
787 Connecticut Boulevard Phono 8-38S1

Blue Points OrapafraM Maraaeblsa

NattMMd 
Pleklsa

issaoooeo .89.19

APPBTIZBBR
F rail Cnp

s o u r s
rteam ed Mushroom Roup ChtelMi 8aim 
Celery OHvea

Mixed Nuts aad F ra lt 
O der

Roast Young Vermont Turkey, Chestnut Dressing
Cranberry fian ce .....................................................

Raked Hngar Cored Ham, Pineapple QIaes . .
Roaat l/ong Inland Buckling, Pressing, Apple
Choice Prime Rllm Of Beef An 9 n s ......................................... 89>19

VEOBTABLEH
Squash TeUow Turnips Oraamsi Bsllsd Ontena
Candled Sweets W M p ^  P siatssa  FVsaeh F rlss

Endive Orapefrnit Salad (Freneh Drasstag) 
DEfiSERTS

Engllnh Plum Pudding—Rrandy fianm ieUa Mltli WMppad Crsnm 
Hot Minced Pie Choeolate  Im  Oraaai
Pumpkin Pie VaaUIn Im  Craam

« " •Pm OaMm
Cklldrea’a Plato Half Prim

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL SAYS:

Dealers Handling 
Kaiser-Frdker 
Offer the Highest 

Trade-lii Allowances
"I hops that’s true of our dualsrs 
everywherel” says Joseph W. Frazer

Be Preporod For 
Old Mon Wintar
Does Tour Our Nooi O ktm it 
So# Ua For Qdck 8«viffi

Storm Window  Fliod 
If Glaoa lo Noodod

Ordtro Fog Gfaua F m ltv o  
Tom TffkoR Now fW  
ChristaMB DoHvorks

White Glass Co.
24 Birch Stroot 

Manehootor, Coiw.
PhoM  3222

ATVOURUQUORSIORI

TOP VAtUIS IN r iN I

WHISKIES
rOR THANKSOmNO

lM8"^is(

T ty  T H R U  
VI A T H I I l t  R I 9 I  R V I  . 
"Vifsi Among Mm  
Whiskies fia ts

r"im

grand ort*wsr

GRAINa«i>
fflCRKhaetf y t l  
"light as a fmiKrr

$ 3 . 8 7
4 4  9 h

■ n a n i i A T i n B a  
V J J L  ROtlRRON 
W H I 9 K 1 Y .  A  
B U N a  to endeFObsttPonthon* Rewladtol it givas . qnalityaiai.
oMMSfiie pn€9o
90F R O O E

S4.29 ■
4-9 04.

I don 't know thRt att of the more than 4,000 Raieer- 
Fmzer dealers are offering **higheet trsde*ln allow* 
9mcee,** Rs reported by the preee, b u t I sincerely 

to. For penonstly, 1 feel th s t  the used*car 
allowances being made by many automobile dralers 
today are far too low.

We have constantly urged our dealers to offer fair 
trade-in allowances, based on what cars will bring 
when they are re-sold, less the cost of handling and 
reconditioning.

Sa
Wmfitti NsMs 4 1

Such fair practices, we tell our dealers, will build 
for them sound imd continuing buslnsM.

Before jrou come to a  decision on your neat car, I 
hope you will find out what your Kalter-Frazer 
dealer will allow you on your old car. Dealing with 
hitn, youMl not only receive fair treatm ent on both 
sales aiid service, but you’ll get the most modem 
automobile built today.

T r y  G O L D I N  
W I  D D 1 N O 
ANNlYnSAEV... 
gfi tsirm mmstily 
wkisksy far ynnr 
" w h i i a  t f a **  
o c c a a ie a s .l i^ a M s  
•niMrlaiivsly fine 
wkisksy. . .  w why 
•ompaaion m ths 

1 GOLDIN 
1NGI
S3.87
4-S Qt.

OLD CHARTER to 
K satsck)r*s f ia a s t 
S tra ig h t B d n rb ea  
W htoCn.Srasrsold, 
tS  proof. Yott’U ia J  
no th iag  f ia s r  tk sa  
iU« luxurioMsiT rick, 
Mil per tner sAmifl u m s m

MIMfilMT

K A I S E R . F R A Z E R  C O R P O R A T I O
& W i l l o w  R u n ,  M i c h i g a n

tA M R s a n m a  
loU ls4>ia.Boad 
Kentucky Straight 

Rosrton toLdrasfS
oM. iea p tee i..^ a -  
prscinns gra-var 
whiilrsy «  aW66h

$5.99

ra iii m ra iu  «Ah i 
RMi a% amgi SMtoi ma 
Mtttd uMA 1MM MMMM ■ 
Mllllf, 14 FNt HR Filit 
CHNa u m «  MSMMMiai 
14 tntt, IM  F to tifiSI W to

’’̂ ffM im ls

: C ■
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Would Turn Y  
OvcrtoTown

k'ifc#''*''.- *— —̂

PKsideBt Appears Be
fore Advisory Board to 
Explain Reasons

rre*ld«nt lUymond Cooper of

ptvMlni: lU  requMt to ConfreM comrrillt#*, rhamplonin^ iht ” '*** i IT fu - A ia r n  I V l i l l i s t P r a  
ftor new anU-lnflatlon weapona. t t ' *ura on

Work on Framing
CvermanvV Peace
(Continued from Pace One)

alao aouaht voluntary cooperation bellevea the bill will be approved i 
to hold down apendinc which I t , by the Senate by tomorrow niaht. 
contenda blda up pticea. !•> the H o i^ , hwevar, there

Bankina auperviaory authoritlea ! appeared to be little proapect of 
appealed to the 1.1,000 banka to any mich apeedy dlapoaal of the la- 
curtail "all loana for ape<-ulBtlon »<ie. Membera aaid thf Foreian 
in real estate, commodities or ae- i Affaira committee there was aplit 
curitlea." 1 sharply on the question of weth-|

Snyder skirted any direct com- ' *r to regard the atop-gap aid âa nnanliiilty ia of "the very highest 
ment of President Tinman's re - ' ta|>enng off 6f present relief : imiiortance'' to the future of the
quest for power to Impose wage I vltiea in Kurope or as a forerunner ̂ world. Bevin alao saw Marshall.
and price controls and rationing, to the Marshall plan. | Bevin was said by the informant -
If he deems them advisable. The I Ball sought to divorce the atop- | to have adopted a line "more mod-

tha Msneheater Cbmmunlty "Y  ' , Ti^asiirv head said these subjects ' gap proposal from the long range leiatc ' than that of the tt. S. secre- 
appeared before the Park and Itec-1 „.otild be disenssrd bv other K'lropean recovery program by lary.
reatkm Advisory Commission last spokesmen for the administration. I striking out a phase in the bill. Press dlspati hes from Berlin and 
night at a ipecial meeting held at But. for the overall program he That phase amid one of the pur- i reports from the Moscow radio told , 
tbs West Sloe Rec and stated that | poses Is "to alleviate conditions of of a Soviet propaganda barrage |
tbs "Y " needed assistance In the " j f  we fall short of our goal in Intolerable hunger snd eold and against Americsn and British i>oll-
future and that the "V  Board of foreign aid. our own freedom eotild prevent serious economic retro- cles In Germany, with emphasis on
Directors felt that for the best in- threatened by external forces; gression which 'vould jeopardise Russia's demands for s direct hand 
tereats of all concerned that the ^^d, if we fall short of our goal In any general Kuropean economic In control of the Ruhr, key Gerinan
Town of Manchester ahould ■"* ! controlling inflation, we will, be recovery program based on seif- industrial center in the British oc-
aums the responalbiltty of carry- ; threatened bv the danger of eco- help and cooperation.” i cupatlon xone.
ing out a program at the North : nomic collapse at home.” Ball said this might be read bv I These Russian demands are ex-
Bnd building. On the other aide of the Capitol, Kuropeans as a coniniltment to go petted to present a major issue

Mr. Cooper explained in det^l tjj* .senate Banking committee ehead with the .Marshall plan, m here In connection with the Big 
rsasona fob the move by the ”Y 'cancelled a hearing today on pro- nledse he salrl he Isn't readv to Four efforts to work out a formula 
Board of Directors and the Coin- restore consumer credit ,,ke on until he knows more economic and political iinl-
BilMlon went on ^ r d a a  favoring I Heiiiy’ .1. Kaiser, west tpe miiltl-bmion dollar re- flexion of Germany
such a plan provided that all legal. industrialist who was booked p„..erv nroiect drafted bv 1« west- problem for the confer-
detaUs were carried out to the  ̂ witness, was unable to ap- p,,ronean nations at the a u g - ' " " "  "Kre<‘» '« ‘nt o" "  program
Mtisfactlon of all. pear, the committee said. " " , i „ n f  C retaV v ^

The commission feeU that there on credit controls. Snyder said '  ' ---- ---------------- --- ------- ---‘-
Is dire need for recreation at all necessary "to cover speclfleal- 
■ections of Manchester _ and that ■ |y py i-egulaiinn such matters as

Weddings
BuflcagIfai-KatgunK

Emergency Doctnn

Dr. A. B. Moran and Dr. A. 
E. Diskgn will respond to tmer- 
gm ey calls tomoirow sftsr-

Aboiit Towil

Players to Aid 
^iBasket” Plan

f
( A i i i i m i i i i i l y  T h e s | » ia n s  i 

T < » P r f s e n l  * * J a i i i iu r y  j 

T I i u h * ' o n  D e c .  2  a n d  3  i
i There will be s meeting of the 

The Manchester Thanksgiving committee arranging for the teatl- 
Basket will be supported by the monlal dinner for George H. 
Community Players when they Waddell at the Probate court office, 

t^preeent "daiiiiary Thaw," a th i^  Municipal birildlnB. at e i^ t  o'clock 
act comedy by William Roos, Dec. ‘ »>n‘*ht. The dinner is to be held 

i 2 and .'1 at Whlton Memorial. the Masonic Temple on Monday
Tlic players have made them-1 «'enlng. Dec. 8. Committees are 

selves known locally and In Hart- f*P«cted to complete final plans 
ford, RrH'kville and WTIIimantlc as toniK^t. 
well as for their excellent per- _  "
formancca. Last season their tal- * P f l l - t l t i m i  P l l l l l  
ent was displayed when "Enchant- ^•as 'vaa a scau
ed April” and "Gold In The HUls ’

: were given.
i "January Thaw” , their first play 
thin sea.son nhotikl a'l.so prove to be 
a siicrcss.

A fine cast has been selected.

Near Showdown
(tvinitiiued from Page One)

Army Steamer 
Goes on Reef; 
Breaks Apart

(t^tiiHniied rrtim Paga One)

scene la the Alaska Steamship 
company’s S. S. Denali, expected 
to arrive off Graham island about 
8:30 a. m. today.

The Denali, a paasenggr-fretgbt- 
er, was in the mouth of the Insida 
passage just south of Ketchikan 
when It swung off course and 
headed at full speed for the 
CIsrksdale Victory.

The cutters Wachuaetts from 
Juneau and CItrua from Port Mac- 
Arthur will not be able to reach 
the transport until hours later̂ ^

Rec Senior League Basketball Season Starts Tonight
Puggy Bell To. 

Pros Against
Lead

Guards
W orld '* Greateftt Negro 

Set Sfiot Star Played 
. With Rens Last Year; 

Garrett With Harlem

Harlem Star

PoUsh Leag ue 
Opens Sunday

Poliah Americans Open 
Season at East Side 
Against Terryville

Grauer Reappointed Pro 
At Local Country Club

Graham Sets 
New Records

The Coast Guard said early this 
morning the Citrus had reported 
she could not get to the area until 
7 p.m., instead of 4 o'clock as first 
estim.'itcd. No recent report has 
been received on the Wnchusett.i’ 
running time, but she la not ex-

should the "T ” not be able to car^  , t^tnimum down pajmenta and the 
on, that the town ahould step m i rn^intum periods over which pay- 
and prepare and present s full  ̂menta may be spread on inatall-

Srogram to the residents of the purchases of consumers'
f o ^  BSid. , goods in order to restrain this type
"T ” Director Joseph McCluskey gf (nflatlonary credit.” 

will remain in his present capacity jje said, too, that some restraint
until June under his present con 
trftct.

The building would be leased to 
the town at one dollar per year 
and the town would provide its per
sonnel.

The cost of operating the

should be placed on Inflationary 
bank credit and leglalatlon ahould 
be provided to prevent excessive 
speculation on the commodity ex
changes.

Increased consumer credit, Sny
der declared, "ran be u.ved only to

, gestion 
sliall.

Vaiidciibcig .said he doc.sn't 
think any such commitment is im
plied in the stopgap bill.

I Chairman Bridges (R., N. H.i 
of the Senate Appropriations com
mittee said, meanwhile, he belleve.s 
4he authorization for relief of 
France, Italy and Austria and the 
actual appropriation bill can be

ferred to give priority to Austria. 
Russian negotiators. In prelimi
nary planning, opposed this.

Associates said that what Atar- 
ahall and Bevin wanted mainly was 
an agreement that, if the confer
ence Ixigged down on one issue, it 
would move- quickly to aiiothri.

Both Marshal and Bevin were 
represented as entering the meet
ing with a "let's get down to biisi-

Mra. C. R. Biiscagll*

Miss Viiginia Alhcrta Katziinc.
dsiightcr of Mr. and Mrs. AIImtI iiHra. Kda Peck: George Hiistcd
W. Katzunc of .North Coventry, ....... — .................  -  -
became the'bridc of Camilla HM-

p. . . . .___  _  . . .  • '*•*1 aniendmcnt which would have

(haiulall; Mr. Gage. '^George HM*pf‘ 'L * {w o * ’pro^Jld‘’ c ^ r r ie ^
and established a special commla- "  ecnonn 
Sion to work out new borders.

The committee already had beat
en down an Arab-country proposal 
to make Palestine into a "unitary”

Whldtfeidt: Frieda. M a r lo n
Holmes; Susan, May Ann Hand- 
ley; Paula. Pudge Handley; Bar-

William Branirk; Jonathan Rock-

disposed of within the next three ' attitude,
weeka American sources said Alarshall

"I would assume the whole ! Into the sessions with sn
thing will be out of the wsy by open mind snd a willingness to do 
the Christmas recess," Bridges business.

ward Buscagha. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdward Buscagha of North 
Coventry, at a cerrmony per
formed in .“4t. Jami'.s's church, 
November 'J2, at Id a. m. Palma, 
ferns and pompons derorsted the 

I altar.

wood. Fdmund Folaom; Matilda * (Arab majority) nation.
Rock wood. Loretta Moskaluk; Mr. Defeat of the Arab proposal late 
Loomis. William Brown; Uncle last night left the U.N. with only

afternoon.
The Clarksdalc'e SOS also was 

picked up by the Gen. Omar Bundy, 
an Army transport due in Seattle 
Wednesday with 2,000 troops from 
Yokohama.

Bundy Ordered to Proceed
Orders were issued bv the Armv.

Walter, Fred Klnlin; Malt Rock- the partition plan as a possible bcwcver. for the Bundy t<i proceed

___ ___  . _ .... ............. .........  ........told reporters. TTnlformed police guaided the
praaent Oommunlty Y building hy|b)|] yp prices," and "It is Impera- He said his committee has )K>mb-scarred walls of Lancaster ,,,
tba town would run between 88,-1 uve. therefore, that efforts be "jumped the gun” by stsrting house, a'formal ddcal palace, Plain »his town Alfred Heckler of North -n o  i
000 and $10.00 per year. It was ,„,de to restrain the demand for hearings on the money bill before doth^m en  of Scotland Yard's fa- (^Iv/nTr"\v,s bc  ̂ ”  LaFontalne, b.isl-
aatimated. scarce goods until supply ap- the aiithoiizatloi^ measu r̂e was special brsnrli guarded the ushers were Ronald Buscagha.

w o <k1. Klmer Caiithoi;, ami Carson. I solution to the Palestine problem. 
Kd Lamb. All charaiters have had Should It fall, a special sc.ssion of 
previous experience in acting eith- the Assembly may be convened im- 
cr in school, college or other dra- mediately to study other methods 
matte clubs. of dealing with the issue.

Tickets are on sale and ma.v be . vote on the unitary plan 
.sedured from an.v club member or " " f"  '''Rh countries
through Keller's Men’s Shop. Pine- abstaining ^ d  two absent, 

tine, another cousin; Miss Kv«'lyn hurst Soda Shop Potterton’s or Afghanistan. Cuba, Ivan, Liberia. 
Carlson and Miss Gladys Irwin of k v .  Fotaom. director phone raklst.n and Turkey joined In the

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Ksthrr Ballantlnr of Philadelphia, 
cousin o f the bride, and the 
bridesmaids Miss Marie Ballan-

iiess manager, phone 2-1474.
No dallnlte anawer was gl\'en proaches demand.” taken up in the .Senate and added mingled with the crowd

Mr. Cooper, as should the Cora- Turning to the plans for a bond “ my guess is that we can flnlsh „utslde as the ministers and their

coorta gave a dadalon.

Snyder Supporls 
Price Controls

%

tOaaHnMS trwa rag* <>**>

Obituary

mission favor taking over the ; selling drive, Snyder said, "the up in this week or next.”
T  building at one dollar per year. ■ Treasury department Is ready to j 
tha matter would have to be Uken move right away on enlarged aav-1 
un by tba Board of Dlrectora for 1 Inga bond sales activity." with em -; 
iU  MDTOval and this decision ; phasls on “ the payroll savings plan , 
would be given until the | for workers and on bond programs ' 
wwiwu ■ indivldiisls, and espeidslly i

i farmers."
He added; '
"The Important funds to obtain

i are the small amounts invested ! _____
regularly by millions and millions | ___
of people. It Is the money which ' L| W i i m u g A i *
la more likely to go on a spending V j U c i B s M. s * J / l l l l l l lV ^ a  
spree that is the most important | g ^ e  o g g  g .
to get Invested in savings i | J i e ^  H I  t S o l t O l l

D cH th s

could be trimmed by cutting down 
on bank loans.

ISeelea suggested the reserves 
ba *Timlted by law to a maximum 
0t  96 per cent on demand (check-

'The investor we want moat Is i 
the Individual—the worker with

silvl.sers arrived.
Hundreds of onlookers had gath

ered along the street when Molo
tov arrived. He was the first of 
four to appear. Marshall drove up 
last.

Motoluv's limousine flew 'Trom 
Its h'lod the hammer and sickle of 
the Soviet union. He was cheered 

; roundly. Hr hastened into Lan- 
' caster hoilae without recognizing 
tha crowd.

Bidaiilt got little iioticc when he 
drove up directly behiiul Molotov. 
The crowd apparently did not ret - 
ognize him.

eoil.sin of the hridegrooin; Robert 
Zeppa of New York, another cou.s- 
m, anil Gnuge Negro ot Bol
ton.

The bride who was pre.sented in 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white faille taffeta, de
signed with a high priest jewel 

I neckline: the basque boilice was 
buttoned from neckline to waist
line with lace-edged bertha ami 
lohg sleeves tapering to points at 
the wrist; the .skirt terminated in 
a full, court tram. Her fingertip 
veil of French silk illusion with 
scalloped edge, was di apetl from 
a crown of seed pearls and bead- “ j 
ing. t«he carried a white prayer .̂^airman.

i\furtiii (Jioneii

Boston, Nov. 'jr> -lA*!- The New 
Knglaml Interstate Water Pollu
tion Control commission votetl to-

vote with the six Arab league 
Btates—Yemen, Egypt, Syria, Sau
di Arabia. Lebanon and Iraq. The 
abstainers included eight 
American countries and 
Ethiopia, Greece, India, Britain 
and Yugoslavia. The single coun
try envisaged by the Arabs would 
have the Arabs with a two to one 
edge in population over the Jews.

here rather than ri.sk heading into 
the storm area with her heavy 
load of passengers.

A Coast Guard plane is sched
uled to take off this moniing- from 
Annette island (icid near. Ketchi
kan to fly . ver the wrecked trans
port and determine Its condition.

Royal Canadian Air Force offi
cials said in Vancouver that if 
weather permits they will send a 
patrol plane out from its .sea island 
base this morning to determine the 

Latin- ship’s flight and learn whether the 
China, crew could be evacu.itcd by sir if 

necessary.
The Clarksdale Vivtory. on route 

from Whittier, Alaska, to Seattle 
with 100 tons of general cargo, 
piled up on a reef close to tiny

The committee also rejected an- Hippal islaod on the seaward side 
other Arab propo.saI calling on the o; Graham island.
International Court of Justice to. Army authorities here said all, Army authorities here said .... 

day to ask the non-member New rule on the legality of partition crew members were civilian per- 
Knglund states to attend future ■ The vote there was 20 to 21 on sonnel hir.’’d by the Arm /to oper-

' the key paragraph. ate the ves.scl.'
A third Arab resolution on Jew -; --------

meetings of the group orgsnized 
bv Interstate coin|>act.

good income and the farm er! |<'oriTl<*r D r i l l l t V  
whose Income is at a high level." '  *

Snyder told reporters he has not 
yet decided upon the sire of the

lug) and 10 per cent on time (aav-1 j ^  
Inga) depoBlU”

Ha aaid ba knew this Idea would 
ba "realated” by bankers but *'U 
la our best judgment that overall 
axpanalon of the money supply at 
tbis time la inflationary and dan- 
garouB.**

After Snydar backed proposed 
eiadlt controls, Cbalrraan Wolcott

Aim of RcnIs Seen

(Continued from I’age One)

i i r e r  o f  S lu l r

Ahuv at Age

T r r a s -

PaHHesi

o f  8 3

Bevin, presiding officer for the pooi  ̂ with two white orchid mark-
gnd

(R., Mlch.l asked whether Snyder'of these may delay a final vote 
balleved it ia alao ‘‘̂ wessary to until after 'Thank.sgivlng.

One, reportedly gainingra-anact price control?
"1 tMtik ao. air," Snyder replied.
Prasident Truman asked author

ity to Impose price controls, If he 
dacidad they were necessary, but 
suggested in hii message to Con
gress tlmt the fact he had the au- 

. tbority might eliminate any neces- 
to use t t  ,

Snyder agreed In an exchange 
with Wolemt that "cure of ouraco- 
nOmic Ills Uea In more production," 
and that "irriUUng controU”

opening session, was chcererl when 
he ariivetl next. Mar.shall. la.xt of 
all. lecclvetl a loud aliont. Tlic gen
eral r.'ilsofl his hat to the crowd 
and smiled.

From the doorway, the mlnia- 
tera hurried across a red carpeted 
hall, up a Georgian grand stair
way and into the poiincll chamlKT 
where they gatheicil with their 
advisers around the circular, bhie- 
clothed table. They were scatctl 
in handanme reil and gold chairs.

Marshall sat at a quarter of the 
round table with Molotov on his 
right ami Bidaiilt on his left. Bev- 
In was opposite the American.

Bevin was the first of the four 
to enter the room. / Bidault. Mar-

...... ....... n.....n - I - ........—...... • I........ - ....  shall and Mqlotov followed in that —  ■ . » i
Connelly told the Senate that to enter the employ of the State order. Molotov moved around the ' floor length gown of melon vcive- to future meetings. 

Russia and Its satellite states oh- Treasury department. He advanced table, about which photographers teen with tor.sage of blue carna- - — r -
ject to the emergency relief pro- to chief clerk and then became ; were then clustered, and shook lions, matching hat and silver ac-
posal. "seeming to prefer friction Deputy Tre.nsurer retiring from ac- hands.' laughing and talking, with i cessories. The bridegroom a mother
and chaos Ui the relations of the ' tlye work 2.1 years ago. old acquaintances from other con- was gowned in royal blue cropc

Charles Fletcher Sumner, at one 
time Deputy Treamirer of the 

_  .  , State of Connecticut, died today at
h l l H l a V l l l g  r ^ n r o n e  his home BoUon center road.

“  1 Bolton. Apparently In good health
---- --- '.when he retired last night Mr.

Sumner who was 83 years of age 
on last September 2fl passed away 
in his sleep.

Born in Bolton, Sept. -6. 1864 
he had been a life-long resident of 
that town. As a young man he 
taught school In schools in Bolton 
giving up the teaching profe.ssion

head
way, la a proposal by Senator Ball 
(R-Mlnn) to keep in American 
hands all buying for foreign relief.

ers and streamers of nhbon 
.stephanotis.

The honor attendant and all 
three liriil.c.smaidK wore gown.s 
I'ashioned on identical linc.s. with 
.sweetheart necklines, cap sleews, 
berthas and full skirts, with bustle 
backs. Miss Ksthor Ballanlinc's 
gown was oi .sea green faille ta f
feta. with which she wore a 
matching tiarru and veil, gaunt
let gloves and carried an arm bou
quet tif Tali.sman roses. Miss 
Mane Ballanline wore raisin taf
feta. Miss Carlson, cinnamon ami 
Miss Irwin, dcliihinium blue, The 
hridespiaitls wore matching tiaras.

The group met for the first time i.sh refugees and displaced persons 
today, electing Dr. Vlailo A. Get- in Europe ended in a 16 to 16 tie 
ting. .Mas.sachusctts commissioner and will go to the Assembly for 

health, as temporary final decision. In view of the two- 
thirds rule there li was given 

Martin, little chance of passage.
The committee, which remained 

in session more than 13 hours yea- 
terday, cleared away several miii-

Dead-eya Dick, better known In 
the professional baaketbal! ranks 
as iSiggy Bell, will be on hand 
Prlday night at the state armory 
to display his talents with the 
Harlem Pros against the National 
Quarol.

Bell, considered the world's 
greatest Negro court performer, 
played for nearly a decade with the 
world famous New York Renais
sance. During this time. Bell at
tained a reputation equal to that 
of Bobby McDermott, the "Babe 
Ruth of Baaeball."

Many Manchester fans can well 
recall the fcata of Mister Boll last 
season against the Ba Pros. The 
six foot, two inch colored star 
threw In six straight baskets in 
the third period to break the game 
wide open and enabled the Rena 
to win going away. The halftime 

^margin was a mere two points but 
once the set shots of Bell started 
dropping It was an altogether 
different story.

Bell left the Rens a fttr the close 
o f the 1S4S-47 season and decided 
to organize his envn team. He 
signed Benny GOrrett, the great 
ahowman of the Rens for several 
years, and built a team around 
Garrett and himself. Victorious in 
there two previous starts, the 
Guards are looking for plenty of 
opposition from the New York 
Negros. Neither the Pratt and 
Whitney Men's Club or the New 
York Horsemen extended the Blue 
and Gold home forces.

Nasaiff Arms, winners of last 
week’s preliminary game, will be , 
back again Friday night to meet 
an unannounced foe. The first game 
will start at 7:30.

s  ̂ I .
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The Poliah-American basketball 
team will open Its State Polish 
League schbdule Sunday afternoon 
at the East Side Rec. The opposi
tion will ba provided by Terry-
vllle. ---------

Entering Its tenth year of play, 
the Polish League has proven to be 
one of the faateat leaguca Ip Con
necticut Cities participating In 
thia year's league art Manchester, 
Hartford, New Britain, Meriden, 
Middletown, T^rryvlUe and Thomp- 
aonvllle. Comp^ltlon la keen In 
tha laagua and every game pro
vides thrills and hard play.

The le en e  offers trophies for the 
winning ^ubs. A large trophy, 
‘donated by the OathoHe Youth 
Federation, Is given to the team 
winning tha league. This trophy 
must be won three years by any 
team In order to obtain permanent 
poasevton. A t the end of the reg
ular season, the top four taama 
are engaged In a playoff and tha 
wrlnnlng team eapturea a trophy 
donated Ire Frank S. Coakey, Hart
ford Jewaiar.

The fihal trophy offered la given 
most valuat*

Tha n 
trophy has bee 
J. Haraburda, Jr.

to the most valuable player In the 
aluable pUyer 

haa been donated by Frank
league. Tha most vi layer 

'Tank 
resident of the

The group also named 
director of the Coiinectieiit Water 
cornmi.v.aion a.s temporary vice- 
chHirnijin, and Walter I*. Shea, 
t hief of the Division of Sanitary 
Knginecnirg in Rhode laland, as 
temporary secretary and treasur
er.

(.'ommittcea to prepare bylaws, 
and to present a slate of perma
nent oft leers at the next meeting 
also were named.

The next meeting wa.s called for 
January ‘i7 at Providence, R. I.

Massachusetts. Rhode Island 
and Connecticut are pre.sent mem
bers of the commia.sion. In addi-

M a n c h e s t e r Community Y  Senior
D a t e  B o o k Basketball Schedule

(Gamea played each Tuesday.

Poggy ■ * «

veils and gauntlets and carried tion to the three northern statfs. 
bouquets of vari-colorcd pompons, it is planned to ask the state of

people ot the earth.”
He asked why the 

should be concerned with the aid
would not be needed if production , p n i ^ l .  replying to his own qiies- 
ware sufficient for foreign and do-' tion:
mcatic needs. “ H is because they hope In the

"We’v « got to be careful that we confusion and chaos and auffering 
do nothing to discourage produc-1 and uncertainty that accompany

He waa treasurer of the Bolton 
Soviets Hall and Library Association and 

for several terms served his town 
in the General Assembly.

He leaves Ills wife, Mrs. Kdna 
Conklin Sumner; three daugliters. 
Mrs. Charles E Ubei t, of Manches
ter, Mias M. Elia Sumner and Miss

tton,”  Wolcott commented. I physical distress and hunger and ‘ Jonet Sumner, of Bolton and two
In other Otmgressional develop-' hardship, that the political purpos- 

mants on the economic studies: . es and the Ideological concepts of
Russell Smith, speaking for the Communism will .seize upon the 

National Farmers union, told the imagination of the distressed and 
Senate Appropriations committee suffering."
^  believes the United States can | Connallv said the fate of coun- 
safely export the amount of food which fall under the .loml-
pfoposed to be sent to _ Ewojie ] of Russia "ouglit to he
under the President's $597,000,000 | to all men "
(mllUons) emergency- aid program. continued

n t  committee alw received S| Bulgaria Petkov. because he
statement from the American'

grandchildren.
Funeral »eivices will be held 

Friday afternoon at '2:30 at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, H'2 East 
Center street. Burial will be in 
Bolton Center cemetery. The 
family requests thst flowers be 
omitted.

’ .\lfrrd J ,  Lnt'hancr
Alfred Joseph' LaChance of 256 

Windsor street, Buckland, died this

lerences.
Tile photographers went to work 

on the historic scene. Bevin finall.v 
xiecided to start tlic meeting anil 
naked the photographers to leave. 
Not H m.iii stirred.

Bevin then resorted to a tradi
tional British satoon-closlng call 

' and shouted;
"Time, gentlemen. Wmc you 

understand that, don't you?”
That did the trick. The scores of 

photograplicrs fileil out. The 
Council of Foreign .Mini.sters got 
down to work.

Tho.se who .sat witli Marshall in
cluded Ambaa.sador W. B. Smith 
from Mo.scow. Ambaa.sador to 
Britain Lewis W. Dougina, and ' 
John Foster Duliea. Republican

The motlier of the bride wore a 'New York to send repreaentativea Jewdah agency for Palcatine and
the Arab Higher committee de- 

I Itvcred final Appeals to delegates. 
'1 * 1  ■¥ i Jsnml Husseini. deputy chalr-

!N o \ V  !v l i lK t ? 8  r l O l l l C  of the Arab committee, said
"1 must make it quite clear that 
we are solidly and permanently 
determined to fight to the last 
man again.st the existence in our 

,  country of any Jewish state, no
BrM A 11 if ia '*

. . . . .  .... Annual Goose, Turkey and Pie
or anicnUments to the PirtRion Social of Hose Company No. 1, 
plan before adjourning « t  11:17 s .m .F.D . at Cheney hal. 
p.ni.l e. 8 t.i. Several other, Thurada.v, Nov. 27
amendments were •cheduled for Annual Army and Navy CTub 
discussion and vote today before . Boad Rare, 
the ballot on partition Itself. t Saturday, Nov. 29

The partition scheme calls for Annual saie of gift goods and 
the British to be out of the Holy food of American Legion Auxiliary 
Land by next Aug. 1 and the estab- at Hale's store.
Ilahment of the two new nations i Tuesday, Dee. X
by Oct. 1 A five-nation U. N. com- Technicolor ski movies at High 
mission would be entrusted with school hall. 8 p. m. Sponsorship 
administration during the transl- Manchester Ski Club, 
tion period. Minstrel Show, Tall Cedars, at

Voting began -shortly after the Hollister street auditorium.
* ‘ 'January Thaw” to be presented

In \\ illimnntic
Inez Tnfax. widow

F k ^  Imrearf^eratTon that “the I the governinent, forfeited ,„„rning at the Manchester Memo- ,
A ^ « m  fa L e r  believes that this I rlat ho.spttal. Born in West Rut-1 Among Ids other conference
nation must come to the aid of " 'A  ■ nJ’ * "n i " Vermont. 67 years ago, he '* * v s  are Charles D. Bohlen, Ru.s
the needy people! of the world.” | fear or his life. In Poianil, Mlholn. jive<j in Manrhcater for 24

vTlie Approprlatlona committee I f ^ ’^merl y holding honorable , ypm-j, wa^ employed by the
will pass on any appropriations if | high positions In the govern- | Hartman Tobacco Company.
Oongress approves the general' hient, fled before the terror of; Mr. LaChance Icave.'i hla wife, 
principle of European aid. | Communism. In Romania. Maiilii, I Priscilla La Franclos LsChsnce;

The Senate-House Economic a former premier, languishes In a  ̂five sons, Joseph of Avon, Paul of
pri.soii cell " East Hartford, , Arthur, Leonard

Noting that two years have and Clarence of Manchester; two 
elapsed since hostilities ended in daughters. Mr.s. Marie I.a«Vole of 
Europe. Connally said Hu.s.sia no East Hartford, Mrs. Irene Milliot 
longer mu.st he permitted to block of Hartford. Ho leaves throe 
a peace selllement with Germany, hrothera and a sister. They arc 

Delay on the Au.strian and ('.ei- Raymond of East Hartford. Wll

Committee made public testimony 
received from Secretary of Agri
culture Anderson last week that 
proposed cllocatlon powers over 
grain “could be used to further 
restrict” disUlUng of wlii.skey in 
tto ' country.

Sian expert and State Department 
counsellor, and Gbn. Lucius D. 
Clay./- Amerlcnii commander in 
Germany.

The four foreign mini.stcrs were 
ready to take up where they left 
off in Moscow last April, when 
they failed utterly to reach agree
ment oil pence treat ie.s for Ger
many and Austria.

Stalemateii then, tlieir diffci- 
ences have been^whetted by in
cessant Soviet pro|iagnnda attacks

Diacusslng President Truman's treaties has made it possible *>u>' d ' Hartford, and Edward of on the United States and Britain
ntl-lnflation program aa a witness I foreign inflijem es to iiiflitratc -Mnnclu^ter, and Mrs, John MeCkr- and by a wide-open light over the, 
efore the House Banking commit- Au.Htriii and to seek ■ G'V of Fall River, Mass. He al.so Marshall plan for European re-

Witli matching liat and silver and 
black accessories, with corsage of 
white gardenias. They assi.itod in 
receiving at a rcccptioii for 1.10 
gucsi.s whii h followeil at ” AI-Vir- 
Es ". tliet liomc of tile bmle’s par
ents In Nhrth Goventry, wliich was 
artisically decorated with cut flow
ers, white tapers and silver bells.

When the couple left for a trip 
to Miami. F'lirida. the bride wore 
a cOHChilian'.'; suit of grev with 
iliibonnct acccsnones. Bombay 
lanvh coat ap.il coinage of white 
orchiiLs. They will be at home to 
their filends after DBccmber 8 at 
North Coventry.

Botli bride and hridogroom arc 
graduates of Mancliestcj:_ High 
school. The bride i.s, employed by 
the Manchester Trust Company 
and the bridcgioom is associated 
witli his fathi'r in the dairy busi
ness.

The bride gave to the bridegroom 
matching pieces of lii,ggagc. anil 
to lier aue’idants pearl and rliinc- 
stone bracelets. The bridegroom's 
gift to the bride was two pieces of
matching luggage, and to his best combined groups of women
man and Ushers lie gave initialed "ho  form the Vlomens Society of 
leather wallets. ‘ | Christion Service. She has also

served as leader of the .Study i 
(group and of the Asbuiy group.

I greatly missed because
I t f I I  executive ability and per

sonality.

Public Keeurds
'■'■one " ‘ matter how small it is.

Haude E, Tniax. formerly of 80 ■ _ _ _  _*_______
Spruce street, who recently re
turned from a trip to .St. Peters
burg and other places in Florida, 
is now making her home In W illi- ' 
mantle. Mrs. Truax and her 
daiighteis. Ruth. (Mrs. John P.
Hiclioy.i and Mias Mildred F.
Truax, are occupying the Dr. Gal
lup place. the liome of the parents 
of Mrs. Truax and her sister, who 
have kept it In the family since.

The 'Truax family hOa lived in 
.Manchester for more than 35 
years. The return to the old home 
waa made necessary because of 
theli in ability to find a House in

Lease
Recorded Monday at the town 

clerk’s office, a lease for property, 
including buildings and improve
ments, on Oakland' street from 
Edward F. Coughlin to the Atlantic 
Refining Company. The lease i.s 
for twelve years at an annual 
rental of $1,320, payable in monthly 
installments of $110.

Trustee Deed
A trustee deed recorded yes

terday with Towni Clerk conveys

bv the Community Players at Whl
ton Memorial.

Wednesday, Dee. 8 
Christmas Tree Bazaar, Center

' church.
I Repeat performance Tall Odara 
Minstrels at Hollister street audi
torium.

Thursday, Dec. 4
CThri.stmas Bazaar and aupper,

1 South Methodist church. Also an- 
I nual Christmas Sale. St. Mary's 
I Ladies’ Guild, and Salvation Army 
annual sale. /

Saturday, Dec. 6 
Variety Sale, auspices of Ladies’ 

Aid and Dorcas societies at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church.  ̂

Monday, Dec. 8 /
Testimonial Dinner to Qeprge 

H. Waddell. Masonic Tempig. 
Tuesday, Dec. 9_

Civic Music Associatiqti pre* 
sents Harold Rubens, noted pian
ist, Hollister street audil^orium. 

Sunday, Dec. |/4
Preschtalii n of HaijdeTn "Mea-

atartlnf at 7 p. m.)
LmJpm Teanw

1. Marines; 2, Moriarty Bros.; 
3. Celtics; 4. Independent A. C.; 5. 
St. Jamre; 8. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

First Round
Nov. 25 — Marines - Moriarty; 

Celtics-VFW; Jnd. A. C.-St. James 
Dec. 2—Ind. A. C.-VFW; 8L 

James-Moriarty; Marlnes-Oltlcs.
Dec. 9—St. James-VFW; Ind. 

A. C.-Marines; Moriarty-CelUcs.
Dec. ld>^elUca-Ind. A. C.; St. 

James-Martnes; VFW-Morlarty.
■ Dec. 30—Moriartyilnd. A. C,; 

Marines-VFW; Ccltlcs-St. Jsmea 
Second Round

Jan. S—CelUct-VFW; Ind. A. C.- 
S t James; Msrines-Moriarty.

Jan. IS—St. James-Moriarty; 
Marines-Oelttcs; Ind. A. C.-VFW.

Jan. 20—Ind. A. C.-Marines; 
Moriarty-CelUcs: VFW -St Jsmes.

Jan. 27—St. James-Marines; V 
FW-Moriarty: Celtlcs-lnd. A. C.

Feb. 3—OelUcs-St. James; VFW- 
Hsrines; Morlsrty-Ind. A. C. 

Ploj’offs
1st game, Feb. 10—4th piece 

V team vs. 3rd place team.
2nd game, Feb. 17—2nd place 

team vs. drinner of 1st playoff 
game.

3rd game. Feb. 24— League win
ner vs. winner of ind playoff 
game.

(Best two of three series!
4th game, Mar. 2—Second game

of finm playoffs.
8th game. Mar. 9—Third game 

of final playoffa (If needed).

lÂ s Launch Cage 
Season Wednesday

The local lUIlan Americans 
will journey to Rockville Wednes
day night to engage the Rockville 
All-Stars In their Initial atart of 
the baskethaU season.

Fritz DellsFers has been as
signed to the dual role o f playef- 
coach, and has had his charges 
through various drills and scrim
mages In preparation for the cur
rent season.

The I.A.’s boa.st a power laden 
squad of veteran eompalgners of 
the rhalked courts. 'Hie nucleus 
will be headed by performers sucli 
as plajlhg coach DellaFera, who 
performed^vlth the former town 
champion Rangers, UConn. and.-a 
crack sendee team of the E.T.O., 
which registered 17 wins in as

local Polish-American Club, in 
memory of his brother, ticuL Ed
ward Haraburda, who lost his life 
in World War II. LleuL Harburda 
was one o f the most popular play
ers In local sports add the State 
Polish League before entering the 
service.

The local lads have been repra 
eented in the State Poliah League 
for eight yean and have won top 
honors four years In a row. Last 
season the P-A ’s flniahed aecond 
in the league, but won the playoffs 
from the strong St. Cyrils of Hart
ford. The Haraburda Trophy was 
won by John Bycholskl, playing 
for the PoUeh-Americans.

Every team In the league has 
been strengthened this year.

Manchester always has had a 
strong entry In the leame and 
seems to be the one team tme others 
seek to beat. PlaySr-Coach Mike 
Saverick has been drilling his 
cagers frequently and has his team

Don Grauer will return as the 
golf professional at the Manches
ter Country, eiuh fo r the 1S4* sear 
eon. It was announced yeeterdey. 
The announcement was ipade by 
Henry Rockwell, club president. 
Grauer will complete his Sret year 
as pro at the local club on Decern-  ̂ r 
ber 1. ' '

The hueky pro has made many 
friends during his year at the club.
He has been ably aesisted by hts 
wife, Glnny, whose aincere ef
forts In the pro shop hsve been 
apprecisted by the membera.

The Board of Governors realise 
that the professtoneTs Job at the 
Counto’ Oub Is one of Increasing 
responeiblllty which may be 
traced to the rapid growth of the 
membership in the past few y e v *  
snd believe that Grauer will again 
turn in a commendable Job next 
season. The club is widtiy be
coming known both for its physical 
improvements as s golf course and 
also the increasing number and 
importance of the tournaments 
held.

Amateur and profeoslonal golf
ers of note have appeared In many 
of the season’s events and have at
tracted largo gelleries of golf en- 
thuslesta to witness the play. 
Grauer will assist the club’s Tour
nament Committee In continuing 
the many popular events for both 
men and women.

A fter a vacation which will 
probabtly be spent ploying golf at 
hla home on Cape Cod, Grauer will 
leave for Florida for a portion of 
the winter monthe. During this 
time the handsome pro expects to

To Serve Again
Rifle-Armed Passer o f 

Browns Set All Time 
Passing Mark Sunday

Town Champion BA’s 
Oppose Kaceys At 7

B A 's  F o r w a r d

Oou Orunsr

play in several southern tourna
ments and to attend pro golf clin
ics where the newest and most ef
fective teaching techniques are de
veloped.

The membership at tha club can 
expect the bencAts of wider experi
ence end greater famtUartty with 
their needs when Don and Glnny 
return on April 1 to etart a new 
seeaon.

Robbins, M cCluskey 
In Road Race Thursday

: in top form for the opening game 
Returning to this years squad 

shall be Bruno "Buck” Bycholskl,
whoxe experience and clever ball- 
handling shall prove very helpful 
to the locale and very colorful to 
the spectators. The P-A’e have 
their eye on winning ell the tro
phies offered by the league.

All the locals’ home games will 
be played at the East Side Rec on 
Sunda.v afternoons with the games 
beginning at 2 o’clock.

The Polish-American Girls' team 
will play all preliminary games. 
The girls’ games have been Inter-

many 8tart.s. The . veteran Putt j eating to watch and not to be out- 
Saimonds also of the Rangcra, done by the boys have put up ter- 
varioua United Aircraft teams and rifle competition, 
laat year’s town champion B.A.’a, An added feature to all home 

Donning a uniform after a lapse games thle year will be the 4raw- 
o f a few yeara will be Gene En- Ing of two me^s glyen to the hold- 
rico, also of Ranger fame; and' er of the winning aijult ticket, 
Russ AUdzt, reliable back court-' These meals are given by 
man, who also participated with Oak 
last year’s B.A.’s.

The roster also

the

riiiiivli .\ppeal
IhiMpitaj Notesantl-lnflatioh program as a witness j .Manchr^trr. and Mrs. John Mi-t'nr- and bv a wide-open flght over the, f  » I

before
tea. Snyder declared: impliuit in tit,- hoartH of the leaves nine grnndi-hildron and sev- i oveiy, and are even ahaipei now i „  i,„o with the spirit of the,

1. Ckmtrols on InsUllment *»•>'- ' people snnnort of an alien concent «'>rees and nephews. Me.was than when the .Moscow- meeting Mam-lie.ster Thanksgiving Basket
tag ahould be restored. , governmenti’ Rnil embracinc the “  ' " ‘‘mlier of St. John the Baptist broke up. plan for relief of suffering in Eu-

S. Congress ahould proride funds ! Communism " he de- . Vermont.  i The foreign ministers of Amer- rope, another appeal for a large Appt. 49 Glenwood street;
. . . .  ^-1 , II clared . funeral will be held_ from ■ les, Britain and France- looked to chureh-wide relief offering ■ ■ n -i....n .

Manchester. The late (Claude property on Main street from the . *^8^" at Emanuel Lutherw church. 
Truax, who died about 16 years Hartfort National Bank and Trust Christmas dinner and dance of 
a^o was a well known builder. Company. trustee under agree- •***®®* •

.Mrs. Truax and her daughters ment with Elizabeth C. Grioi-, to ' 
have been active members of the E. Bosworth Grier, executor under '
South Methodist church. For the will of Elizabeth C. Grier, de-
ycars Mrs. Truax was president of ceased.

Quit-Claim Deed
Jean Majewski to Walter J.

Yucka, property on Strong street, j 
Warrantee Deeds j

Lena Goodstiire to Nuhomes, In- i 
corpora ted, ptoperty on Colombus ■ 
street.

Oscar Schuetz to Edward K.
Wallace and Mary E. Wallace, 
property on Bremen load.

Edward K. Wallace and Mary E.
Wallace to John Kornaa Jr.,, prop
erty on Bremen road as listed in 
preceding deed.

School hall.

Advertisement—

Rober; Turkey/ Farm will send 
Plnehurst another shipment of 
large fancy Tohi Turkeys to sell 
at 69c lb. '
----------------------------------- ,1.-----------

to finance a new drive to sell gov
ernment bonds to individuals. Ball told a reporter he wants the l.<celerc Funeral home. Main at Soviet Foreign Mini.ster V. M.

As for maintaining a high tax ‘V‘** » Hudson street, Friday morning at Molotov to produce a break— if
levri, Snyder aaid‘‘it la Imperative,. "'*8 **'3**- o'clock from St. ttiere is to be one in the east-
that during these times of great 1  ̂ Bridget's chnreli. Burial will he . west deadliH-k over Germanv's fu-
proaperity we should continue to ' ^tates in the program to suppl> j„ g j Bridget's cemetery. I
collect adequate revenues over and , Austria with funeral home will he open
above a balanced budget to pro
vide a syatematlc reduction hf the ‘ R*"* through the winter
debt total. l.’ nder present terms of the bill,

"A  redUcUon in the debt through the president would he permitted

food, fuel and elothtnp they need for friends after 2 o'clock, Wrdnes-
liav, until the hhur of the fiineral.

q aubstantial budget surplus Is the 
reoat anti-inflationary measure 
that can be taken In the fiscal 
field."

Be aald "4 otzeable reduction in

to allot money to any of these 
three Countries to buy elsewhere 
supplies not available here.

" I think we ought to control 
purehaseg to see that they are

F u n e r a ls

the public debt will be poesible ’ made at reasongble cost and in a 
the early months of 1948." ’ way that won't push up prices in

the Minnesota sens-
during

.TOa pointed obviously to his con- this country 
ehiftoa that government income tor said
fretn taxes will exceed It* ex- ; The Foreign ReaUons committee 
pWifHtorea despite prospective ap- already has heard of $.1 wheat 
pso|yi4atlon of millions for for- . ought by- some European countries 
elgB aid.

Snyder said Increa-sed bond saies 
to individuals would help reatratu 
InfiatlcNi by soaking up potential

S Sgt. Jantee F. fTvIelln
Funeral services for Staff Serge

ant James F. Civlello, who was 
killed In action in the'̂  European 
Tlieater of War. were held at nine 
o'clock this morning f t  St,. James's Pans and strikes and 
ehnrcli. leaving the W; P. Qiiish throughout his country.

demand.s concerning Germany 
French Foreign Minister 

George Bidault i.s in a tough posi
tion, due to government up.scts In

unrest 
Some

sent to the pari.shioners of Zion 
Lutheran churi-h, who will bring 
their $7..50 lor morel "unit plan" 
contributlon.s on Thanksgiving 
Da.v, or send them directly to St.
I.iOUis general offices to expedite 
matters.

Dr.. ,1. W. Behnken. president of 
the Lutheran ehuri-h. Mis.souri 
.Sy-nod. and Dr.-L. Meyer, who are 

Seiretary jn Eui-npe again to help further Pheips road: William Dadarlo, 53 
■ ■ '  .'^oiith Hawthorne street; Charles

Baron. 54 Perkins street.
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 

Marion Whltchcr. 105 Main street; . 
Mrs. Dorothea Murphy. 69 Stark-; 
weather street; Barbara Branch, 
50 Ridgewood street.

Discharged today; Guy Lathwln, 
Robert Arendt.

A check of the top British and 
American officials in the last 
hoiiis before the new eonference 
opened brouglit the information 
that Secretary of State Marshall 
and Brittsli Foreign
Bevin had hot relp-xed in the lea.st relief and Gospel work wired; 
their opposition to Russia’s eCo- "Plea.se bring following nlea to at- 
nomic, political and reparation.s tention of our fellow- (Tiristians;

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary
Mrs.

Catherine Ducll, Rockville; Mrs. 
Mrs. DeGon. 14 Carroll drive; 
Mrs. Gertrude Herskell. Rockville: 
Robert Arendt, Jr.. 21 Newman 
street.

Admitted today: Miss- Barbara 
Parks. Rockville; Miss Anna 
Wabreck. 193 Maple street. Ter- 
rente Shannon, 79 Russell street; I 
Jo.vce Ann Flynn. 9 Drive E, S ll-1 
ver Lane Homes; Amy Raesler, 93

F E N D F k  A ^ D  B O D Y  

W O R K

Solim ene and F lacg , Inc.
684 Center Street .

ImftBti
____  Nm* a fl.MiT,or9.

SttckB

includes names 
familiar with last year's team 
such as Dom Gentllcofc. scrappy 
Franny Phillips, rangy Neno Pa- 
ganl taid Hippo Correnti, last 
year's scoring ace.

New faces appearing vrith the 
I.A.'8 wdll be those of A1 Lea, who 
has the distinction of scoring in 
the triple digits, scoring 108 points 
while performing in an Intermedi
ate Rec League; Johnny fUnosa, 
and Bobby GlorgettI coming up 
from Intermediate • competition, 
round out the roster.

The I.A.’s open league competi
tion on Saturday evening when 
they’ll face Willie's Grill.

All players are requested to 
meet at the East Side Rec Wed
nesday at 7 o'clock to be trans
ported to Rockville.

btartBC pow«r. 
WbOa the aadnitalatration was

nm Cadw  Haiebts Tur> 
win ba sereed at the 

i Jtestaurant, 'Ihanksglvlng 
D4y. -Open all Say—dinner served 
frep  noon oil

f

(riiln .1igi-iitjna, huiI nieinhei.'i i-x- 
prri-«-d til,. In,],,. Dial A inn nan 
fiind.s won't tie n.snl tor .<tueli co.-"-. 
ly piirchaain.

As a cumpanion proposal, ball
SBIIK •tccoiii|.Biiic« BI me; me ocsi iiiu.riimiioii

wmen sammlMrators o f the relief . organ by Mrs. John F. Barry, pcv. . French intormants, however

having seen with onr own eyes the 
api'alling result of iindernounah- 
nienl. raperialiy of rhildren and 
old people, and having heard the 
piercing cry for bread, we confirm 
the report.s that the coming wnn- yiajn street:

Funeral Home. 225 Maih street, at American- officials say tliey siis- ter will be moat severe. Every Newman street: Mrs. Ger-
8:30. A solenin inasa'of requiem peet this unrest results from So- .pound of food sent over and every Horskell Rm-kville: .Shirley
wii.s , i-lt‘l)T iili-d by l-’i c le i ilk vii-t-inspii ed I ’ommimisl elToiH ni.-, of , l.itliin-- \ ill I- n in iiiil-  t\,ventiy
.Ml l.enh, i;,.\- Itnli.-it Wood wiis to einli.ii i ii-s Hidaiill lii-i e ainl at ,fn)iii In avi-n !•» slaiving Hliil Ktl th'vesterdav .-i daugliter t>< 
deal III! and ll'-v. Williain .1. Iniim the s.iiiie liiin- disiouiag, Kieinli fieezing |>eo|i|i-”  .. j Bernard Mohr, 673
W11.S siili-ili-.ii'on. ' |>uitii'ipatioii in tlm M a i j<liii 11 eco- rii,' 'iinit .I'lan" wa.s put under . «  «on to Mr and Mrs.
' Artiuir Keating and Josepli Dell-[ nomic prugrum. wav .some time ago, for which Mam siree ■ . ' i ()9 Foster
afera sang ncconipanicd at tlie ‘ The best information from elaborate and expensive promotion Durw-arti . ,f,d

IS , material w-as issued. A Manches * “
t t  J " " " , , ' ?  I S i" '"  ' " t t .  i ; , ; .T "B , 'i ; t t r ' 't t r ;n i : '"  v . "  > „ s  i u " ' s . . " r  h ~ . ’;  i » • '

o*” "* metboda aarvice at the grave in St. Jamea'a 1 French poltclea generally In line placed in the veatlbule for any ad- A^noale w ve . 
which will exert the least poasi-j cemetery. with there of America and B rit- ' Sttional contributlona. ! Birtha today: A  ^ n  to Mr. Wd
ble upward prcisure on pricM in BuRlrrs from DihvQrlh-rorneU ain nml watt with thorn for Molo-' ' i vi Jr

”  tHatfs.*’ Po/st,. Tho Amoriofin L^Rion, lov to Inko th<̂  initiallvr. if nhy. , fl\ itiR sqmi rt-Ks iln not -Htreel: a OauRhter
'^^***^*'® \ aniienb^rg (R-Mirh) I loumi^d tap»*; B<'ar^ra Averf* hirin* | in tiying t*> Rot Homr poHilivo iv- ’ fiy. but mrncly f.iiUc fiuiu uiio tree j Jamm lK»wiiiiiR. B4 

of the Senate Foreign Relations t bera of the National Ouard* | aults from thla conference. 1 to another. latrect. \

■ / .  ^  ■■ - 1;- ■ N

lASY AT.THE DOOR PARKING, RAIN OR SHINE

Here at Manchester Laundry we do our utmost 
te serve this friendly community . . not .iust en 
holidsys but on every working dsy in the yetr- 
That’s why so many men and women bring oa 
their laundry. They know that at Manchester 
l.uundry they’ll always receive tlUAl.ITY aenrice.

m MooiitmiiOi
^ WAIT6R H. lUU 

F r o  p r I # f  a r

64 .McRiiiley

M A N C H E S T E R

L A U N D R Y
.’ 2 M A P l t  Sr P H O N E  8-116

BOWLING 
For Health

Twenty Ot New 
Englonds Finest 

Alleys
At your disposal from 1 

P. M. dally. Ample free 
pulling, apace.

Lcagoa and aroup bowl
ing encouraged.

Call for particulars on our 
afternoon specials.

Tei. 4M2

{Manchester 
Bowling Green, 

Inc.
654 Center St.
Jarvis GkiiMing

Bonomo .. 
HUl . . . . .  
Brosniak . 
Simmon. 
St. George

Totals

Murawski 
McKee . 
Zapatka, 
Schubert 
Merlin. ; 
Massaro

Rec L M fu .
Pocketts (1)
......... 88 103 92—288

___  90 93 185—318
......... 98 92 98—288
......... 91 80 93—268

..lOT 96 109—312

.......... 474 464 526 1464
PlonMrs (8)
.........110 91 87—2U

.......... 101 94—195

.......... 106 118 111—335

.......... I l l  118 126—855

....... .8 6  9T 86—371

..........  89 — 89

P.-.A. League Schedule
Noy. 30—Terryvllle at Manches

ter.
Dec. 14—Thompsonvllle at Man

chester.
Dec. 21—Manchester at Terry- 

ville.
Jan. 4—M*rid.n at Manches

ter.
Jan. 11—Manchester at Hart

ford.
Jan. 12—Manchester at New 

BriUin. ’
Jan. 25—Mhnchestsr at Middle- 

town.
Feb. 1—Manchester at Thomp. 

sonvillc.
' Fsb. a—Hartford at Manches
ter.

Ftb. 15—Middletown at Man
chester.

Feb. 23—Manchester at Meri
den.

Feb. 39—New Britain at Man
chester. '

Former Seeking Third 
Straight Victory in 
Army and Navy Club 
Turkey Day Feature
Charlie Robbins anjl Joe Mc

Cluskey will be among the name 
ninnera In the Eleventh Annual I 
Army and Navy Club Thanknglv- 
ing Day five mile road race on 
Thursday. Robbins, winner of the 
event In 1945 and again last year, < 
waa the first to file hla entry with 
the race committee. The race will 
start at 11 o'clock.

McCluakey, only three time win
ner of the race, sent In hia entry 
last week. The former Fordham 
Flash finished third last year be
hind Robbins and Tommy Crane of 
Springfield College. Nothing defi
nite has been heard from Crane 
concerning hla competing here on 
Thursday noomtng.

Both Robbins and McCluakey 
I are Mancheatcr products who 
j started running under the wing of I Pete Wlgren at Mancheater High. 
McCluskey later starred at Ford- 
hqm and alao with the New York 
Athletic Club. He holds twenty- 
five national championahipa and 
twice represented the United 
States In the Olympic gamea. On 
thirteen occasions McCluskey was 
named on the track and field All 
American team.

The slender, bespectacled Rob
bins. developed his talents at 
MaVqhsster and later at the Unl- 
veralty of Connecticut. Now living 
In Bolton, Robbins holds seven na
tional championships.

A field of 50 la expected to com
pete for the many valuable prizes. 
All contestants will again be treat
ed to a full course turkey dinner 
following the event at the Army 
and Navy Club.

going to Hollywood to become an 
actor . . .  As wee expected. Ox 
DaOrosa .has “ reeigned” aa head 
football coach at Holy Ooss. . 
Lou Boudreau will play with the 
Cleveland'Indiana ip .1948 and the 
former Illinois basketball atar will 
again manage the Injune. Prcal- 
dent BUI Veeck made the an
nouncement yesterday that Bou
dreau would stay on as playing 
manager . . . Mauric* Richaitl 
and Sly Apps share the leader
ship In the National Hockey 
League . . . The sale of the St. 
Louts Cardinals la expected to be 
made known today.

LfĤ ai SfAort 
(Thaller

Three former Manchester High 
basketball teams have been band
ed together to oppose Coach Wil
fred Clarke's 1947-48 aquhd 
Thanksgiving night at the armory. 
Teams of 1927, 1938 and 1947 will 
face the present schoolboys In the 
traditional Red and White opener.

/Christie McCormick, dean of lo
cal football officials, iaid Sunday 
he will retire at the end of the 
current reason as - an offlctsl. 
Christie has been officiating col
lege and reml-pro grames for more 
than three decades.

New York, Nov. 25 - .(S’)—Otto 
Graham, rifle-armed passer of the 
chaihplon Cleveland Browns, gave ' 
the biggest shove last week-end as j 
aumerous AU-America Conference 
and all-time professional football 
records were pushed from the 
boards.

All-America Conference Individ
ual statistics, released today, show 
that Graham has set an all-time 
record for passing yardage and 
has bettered three existing offen
sive marks in his own circuit.

Graham completed IS passes for 
325 yards In the Browns' spectacu
lar comeback against the New 
York Yankees Sunday at Yankee 
^Stadium to push hla aerial yard
age to 2,305 In 12 games. The 
previous best mark In pit> foot
ball was Sid Luckmaa's 2,194.

Graham’s 325 yards by pas.sing 
which enabled tbs Browns to gain 
a 28-28 tie after trailing the Van- 
keea 0-28 aet a new conference 
aerial record for one game. Hia 
335 yards for the dey, ten by rush
ing, alao cracked the single game 
offcnolve mark of 832 held by New 
York’s Spec Sanders.

The Cleveland towing star also 
pitched to two of his team’s four 
touchdowns, running his total to 
a new high of 30 for the reaenn. 
The previoua top wae 17 touch
down passea |
Bud Schwenk of Baltimore joined i 

In the assault on records by com
pleting 10 of 31 pawee In bis | 
team’a 38-14 loss to Buffalo. > 
Schwenk now has sn all-time | 
mark of 301 attempts, eclipsing i 
his ovim 295 attempts aet with the i 
Cardinals in 1942.

Schwenk’s completion record of 
157 pssMs supplants the sll-tlme 
record of 149 set by Sammy 
Baugh.

The Yankees' Sanders, in his 
personal duel with Graham, held 
his own. He retained hla Individ
ual leadership with a total of 
2,559 yards compared with Gra
ham’s 3.863. He also scored three 
of New York’s four touchdowna to 
extend hie scoring lead to a con
ference record of 96 points.

TYie previoua point-making rec
ord was 84. Mt by Lou Groza last
y**'-Sanders now hss 16 touchdowns 
to his crtdlt and Is only two away 
from the major league high rack
ed up by Steve Van Buren in 1946.

Toeleas ^ n  Agajantan tied the 
major league record for the num
ber of field goels In a single game 
when he booted three last Sunday 
for Los Angeles In Its 16 to 12 
conquest of Brooklyn.

Brooklyn’s rhll Martinovich also 
kicked a couple for a new confer
ence record of flve In a single 
game.

Here Is other All*America Con
ference statistical data:

Harvey Johnson of New York 
ran hla string of extra points to 
33 straight and «  for th* year— 
three shy of th* record 45.

At Deals of San Francisco scored 
hia ninth and tenth touchdowna on 
pass reception* in hi* team’s 41 
to 16 verdict over Chicago and tied 
his mark of last year.

Sandera set a league record of 32 
rushes good for 147 yards which 
pushed III* record total to 1,240 
yards in 192 plays.

l*at Murdock

Irish Regain 
No. 1 Rating

Supplant Michigan As 
treading College Grid 
Team in the Nation

Additional bleacher wata will be 
erected for the future Guards’ bas
ketball games at the armory. Th* 
seating capacity will be brought up 
to 1,400 with the new bleachers 
set up.

Totals ........... 516 613 504 1588
Garden Grove (8)
.............. 101 182 97—880
.............116 129 106—881

.121 96 68—805 

.108 116 116—843 
! 85 85 85—365

Aceto
Paganl
Belinsky
Correnti
Dummy

Totals

■•f

Osllo . . ... 
Kochln . . .  
Paradlso .. 
Raimondo . 
C. BairerA

Totals . ̂

.......... 531 558 494 1588
Cloak A. C. (1)
............  92 69 106—217
............  90 105 104—299
........... 82 86 194—273

.119 67 97—294 

. 97 100 189—316

Hockey and Basehan Hameaakea

Baseball hw  its player nick
named Togl, in the person of Larry 
Berra with the New Tork Tankeee. 
Philadelphia Ttockete of the Ameri
can Hockey League alao have their 
player wtth a mystic ■ name this 
season. He le Charlie "Yogi” 
Kralger, battling left winger for 
the Quaker City representatives. 
Kraiger, waa born te Ciecho-Slo- 
vakia.

Sport Flashes

Btfl Conway, regular center, 
has been named captain of th* 
1946 Yale football .team. The n*w 
Ell captain has ten brothers who 
have played or ere playing foot
ball. He la the 69th gridiron lead
er at Yale and was a lettsrman h  
1946 and 1946 as well os the past 
season . . . The ring comeback of 
Bobcat Bob Montgomery was 
halted last night when he was 
declslonsd by unknown Llvlo 
Mlnslll of Milan. Italy, at Phila
delphia . . . Johnny Berardino, 
miffed at being traded by the 8t. 
Louis Bpwns to Washington, is

Three (wamen Scheduled - 
Tfptight in Y  Senior Loop

Th* 1947-46 flontor "T "  Bas-^9:80 o’clock, will pit the newly

Articles for publication on the 
sports page must reach the office 
by 9 o’clock Monday through Fri
day ̂ nd by 6 o’clock on Baturday. 
In addition material must be writ
ten on only one eld* of th* paper.

Football In Manchoator for the 
reason is over. The American Lt- 
lon winds up a 13-game slat* 8un- 
ay afternoon ih Hartford against 

the Pros. Basketball will take over 
with the Guards already playing 
and the lUc ahd "Y "  League* 
starting tonight to be followed by 
the High school en Thursday and 
the Polish-Amertcans Sunday. 
The Poles will play at th* Rse.

No Bataritag Agalaot FasMOy

Joe Beil of the Buffalo Bison# 
relish*# scoring goals against his 
brother Gordie,, goaltcnder of tha 
Washington Lions In tho American 
Hockey League. On Nov. -3nd, Joe 
twice placed the rubber into th* 
net behind brother Gordon as Buf
falo defeated W ilhlntton 7 to 8.

.471 467 550 I486

Pine Quality

Ciistom
•a

Tailoring .
For Moa And Woiaeii

KELLER'S
681 Main 91. Tel. 8364

ketball League opens tonight at 
tho "T ” gym with the powerful 
Marine playing the up-aRd-comtag 
Moriarty Brothers team. When 
Refer** Jack Cratty toese* up the 
first hall at 7 e’eleek, there will be 
action galore, for both teams seem 
evenly matched.

Cjoach Harman Wlerabtcld of th* 
Marines has a fast 13-man squad, 
but Moriarty's have <many new 
faces. Including Leo McCluskey 
snd Jim Coughlin of last year's 
MH8 team, and plenty of sharp- 
shooting will be needed to beat 
them.

A t 8:15 o’clock, George Zanls 
will load Ms ’ youthful Osltlca 
against tho Vats of Foreign Ware 
squad. This latter team wao well 
o^anized before the war and wit] 
be very strong In mid-season when 
they get plenty of playing, and the 
odds are that the green and whits 
outAtted Celtic* ‘Will continue their 
early season power and manage lo 
*cl||e out e close win.

Legloa League 
Wratherafteld No. 1 (6)

Butler ............... 98 106 89-292
Putman ...........  84 70 1(13—266
Dumihy .......... 108 105 93— 306
HalllBcy , . .  w.. 82 110 105--297
tilldea .............. 106 100 100—308

ToUl ............  480 509 490-1479
Mstacheetor No. 1 (8)

Wilkie 
OeClantie 
Barrcre .. 
Fuller . . .  
Whit* . . .

Total .

109 IJ l 112—332 
n o  113 104-327 
119 10.1 119—34.3 
108 118 93—319 
12.1 135 120—380

671 582 548-1701

Manchester No. 2 (8)
Lesicfka ........  99 09 127 .32.1
Lallsy ...........  86 147 113—346
P r ie s * ................. 93 01 104 -  288
Wlgren.........  103 90 118—311
Fortier . . . ' .........  94 103 99-296

Total .........  *476 633 661-1666
• Mancheater Won Roll Off 

East Hartford No. 2 (0) 
Rogers . . . . . . . .  9.1 77 96-267
N evers ............  96 87 *8—270
Theurleh ......... 98 90 76—273
Johnson 91 114 82—287
Belcher ........... 96 109 108—313

ToUl 475 486 449-1410

New York, Nov. 25—(/V)—Notre 
Dame hse regained the No. I epot 
among the Nation’s football teams 
from Michigan after another nip- 
and- tuck battle In the weekly As
sociated Pres* football writers 
poll.

The Fighting Irish from South 
Bend, Ind., and the Rose Bowl- 
bound Wolverines are separated 
by only 30 points although Notre 
Dame drew 97 first place votes to 
81 for Michigan of the. 192 cast. In 
the point co.umn It Is Notre Dame 
1,798 and Michigan 1,768.

While Michigan wound up Its 
season Saturday with a 21-0 de
cision over Ohio State, Notre 
Dame still haa an Important Dec.
6 date with Southern California, 
the fourth ranking club. This con
test probably will determine the 
final rankings.

Although tho race was strictly 
s two-team battle, four others 
ilrcv/ at least ons first place bal> 
let. Six liked Southern Methodist 
best, three each for Southern Cjsll* 
fornia and North Carolina and one 
each to Penn State and Columbia.

33ie Southern Methodist Mus
tangs, hard pressed by Baylor in a 
10-0 victory, continue in third 
))lace as they ride towards their 
season finale Saturday with Texas 
Clirtstlan.

Southern Cal. 6-0 victors over 
UCLA In the Paclflc Coaet Con
ference cUnchei, still are in fourth 
position with only Notre Dame 
still on th* schedule.

Penn State wound up lie first 
all winning ..eason since 1013 by 
disposing of Pittsburgh, 20-0, re- 
msininz In fifth place and Texas, 
Idle a* they awaited TbursUey’s 
neighborhood scrap with Texas 
Aggiss. clung to seventh. 13ie 
other first 10 positions were 
scrap w-lth Texas Aggies, clung lo 
seventh. The other first 10 posi
tions were scrambled.

Atabama'll Chrlmson Tide gained 
prestige by a 41-12 romp over 
Louisiana State, swapping place* 
with Idle Penn which fell from 
sixth to eighth.

Georgia 'f ’ech climbed a notch 
to ninth oni its 51-0 b.-eather with' 
Fnrmnn and North Carolina cdgcdi 
California for 10th pisce on the] 
yitrcngth of a 21-0 verdict over 
Duke.

Alabama winds up Its pre-Sugar 
Bowl season against Miami Fri
day niKht. Penn wind* up against 
Cornell Thursday when Texas- 
Texae Aggies clash. Saturday will 
And Georgia Tech ending its cam
paign against Georgia and North 
Carolina in its last game against 
Virginia.

Dark Horse I^iurels B n il 

Army and Navy Club 
I Paired in Nightcap; 

All Teams Improved

Champlona^of Manchester, the 
' British Americans will have the 
honor of appearing In the Initial 

I Rec Senior Basketball League 
* game of th* season tonight 
agslnst the Knjghts of Columbus 
st the East Side Rec. ‘nie game is 
scheduled to etart at 7 o’clock. 
Pitted agalaat one another In the 
nightcap,will be the Army and 
Navy Chib and the tsurcls.

Organized for the first timo S 
year ago, the British Americans 
campaigned Independently and 
climaxed a so-sn season by turn
ing back the Polish American in a 
best two out of three game series 
by turning back the Pollsb Ameri
cans in a best two out of three 
gmme series for the town cham
pionship.

Several key players are gone 
from the BA's roster this season 
but capable replacements are ex
pected to offset the loss. Mike 
Diakon and Harold Chamberlain 
are the n«w races. Back again 
with the champ* will be Pauite 
Worobcl, Dick 0>bb. Bob Bh'misch, 
Johnny Green. Harold Turklngton 
and Pat Murdock.

Kocoya Strongor 
The Ksceya are reported to b* 

considerably stronger this season 
with the addition of several play
ers from East Hartford.

Clarence "Gyp” Gustafson will 
be back again handling the coach
ing reins ot the Army and Navy 
Club. The Club has added plenty 
of atrength In Mike Zwick o f Ipst 
year’s BA’s, Johnny Klalnschmldt 
and Ed Brown. Along with Henry 
Frey, BUI Murray, Tom Martin, 
Charlie Belllo and Frank Wilson 
the teem Is expected to b* a load* 
Ing pennant contondor.

Little Is known about th* 
LoureU, tho dork hors* taorn In 
the circuit. The team Is now and 
■evorol raembors of lost yoaria 
Marino toon, winner* o f th* T  
Seniors Lsogue, are reported to b* 
with th* Laurels this oaMOn.

The first gam* will start 
promptly at 7 o’clock with ths 
nightcap following Inusodtototy 
after. The gamea win bt ptoyod 
every Tuesday and Saturday ovo> 
ntng througtaout tha soosiHi.

Aiintophanes, Greek eomie dra
matist, is believed to bav« wriU 
ten 64 plays, tbs first o f whldb 
was produmd wMla hs was sMI
In his teens. .

INKNOU-NinOLI

[ t i

formed St. James's quintet agslnst 
ths rs-orgsnls*d Indepandoiit A. C. 
flve. Both teams are green at thl«. 
stage of th* season, and the result 
is a tosa up. 'The Puazo twin* and 
Eddie Pagan! are the mainatays of 
the 8L James’s squad while th* 
lAC  ehows plenty of height In Far 
ris, Bpjauefus and Tracy. In th e ; 
final games, Jos Hugret and Eddie 
WlerSblckl wfU referee. '

The Marines ore out to repeat 
their last saason’s  superiority, but 
the teams look weU matched, and 
an intense rivalry will reoult. All 
games will be played on Tuesday 
sveningo, and the public will b* ad- 
mlttou for 25 cents each to defray 
all expenses.

The ” Y ” Is offering a trophy te 
the league winner, and the Man- 
cheater Motor fiolo* wtll glv* geld 
boskotballs to tha mombors of th* 
winning team in the playoffs. In 
addition. Harold Osgood will pre
rent a trophy to the outstanding 
player during the league seasen

fl^al gam* of th* evening: at 'when ell toama will play lo  game*.

RINGS

Home 

For

Thanksgiving?
Then you want to BE 
SURE thst your esr 
wont give up ths 
ghost!

Bettsr drive in snd let 
our team of 8 erseker* 
Jacks MAKE SURE 
(hat your car ia ready 
and rarin' to go,. no 
matter what the ther
mometer drop!

Open Dail.v 
6A.M. To 10 P.M. 

Sundays
8 A. M. To 6 P. M.

If you want to chose 
A(TKSS()RIE.S, new 
‘ tJOODVE AR" to. and 
»)tay on your budget. 
YOU can say, 
‘ CHARGE IT!”  Just 
see

*6 2 *102 * 4 2 «
* 2 4 . 9 5  8 3 9 . 5 0

Ir lllisR l 4 l* «t> iJ  
. 144 reltsw fel*

}  (Id* dleasedi
•■•rlhr 6m (Ury 
Mr d1e«Mod

Tax laetoded

ElatMuf dienaiid •• 
rtek rey*
•i-aly irewaMd

J*l e,fly> Sromfliiri 
•!<• Rtry dlome-d i- 
dalnty MtOn* .

WIOR'5 " Jf waters
977 Mfiin Street Manchestfr

Established 192«

H«rtd$0̂ * Tigtr-Syf 
Coma* flonkfd by 7 
tidf dtOfno*tdi

$150.
* 0*

C«l«rLI MOw-M si*c*« M 
add • SrlsM oectn) •• ya.,' 
tu w«rdMk*

INICHOLS-BRISTOU

T  M  I A  U  : ;  : M  > ! n  V  I ; ! N  i t

155 C E N T E R  'T
l ’ H > ! N I  1

I

1 i
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Oasafied
Advertiseiiieiits
For Rent 

To Buy
Fur Sale 

To Sell ^
C I.A S S IK IK D  A l iV T .  

U K in  H O U R S : 
l :S 0  A . M. te  4 :45 F  M.

Lavt and Found
LOST—B«twe*n O i»tn  school »nd 
87 Ardmor* road, hoj-'s tan long

Adtoiebtiw for Bala 4
IM l  MODEt. A  Ford raadsttr. Tn
|[Ood condition. Naw tiras 9:50- 
17. ca ll 9984 after 9:30 p. m.

1B41 OLDdMOBIUC hydromaUc 
drive, radio and heater. Call after 
S p. m. 3992.

roR D . 193.1 coach. 8230. 22.1 Cen
ter street. Call 2-0099 after 7 p.
ra.

1942 PLYM OUTH deluxe tiidor 
sedan. Exceptionally Rood OriR- 
Inal owner, Walter A. Wheaton. 
.Tr.. Willlmantit. Call 113J1

UuailiMU S crT iru u -O llc rrd  13

EXTRA HEAVY CASI IKON 
ANO SI EEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEIMAIE 
IN8TALI-ATION '

VAN CAMP BROS.
1 EL. 5244

li:i.E (*rK lf: Clocka radios, toast
ers Irons vac'iiiin sweepers sew- 
uiR mach'sea. washing machines, 
etc., depeiidahle repairing al rea
sonable ’ 'ist. A B Applianre 
Co 21 Maple straat. Phone 2- 
1.179.

1B39 FORD 4-door seden. Can be 
aeen at 82 Cornell street after 4.

1932 REO truck. Call at 34 Diir-era ^  t t  O J * * 6 A  r V P A I  4
sleeved sweater. Finder call 2- 1 ,treet after 5.
2124.

L08T—On Novembt 3rd. brown 
and black Welsh Terrier, answers 
to name Daisy. 92.1 reward paid 
to finder. Return No questions 
asked. Phone 4009.

LOST--Black and white cat, be
tween Garden and C*hureh 
streets. Finder call 3471.

FOUND— Yellow and white kit
ten. 293 Main street. Phone 4480.

Annnunrrm ents

WE ARE Rapidly biieoming the 
trading center of the East Side. 
Visit our luncheonette and enjoy 
a real sandwich. No parking 
problem here. We put up sllex 
ro fftt to take out. East Side 
Soda Shop, corner .Spruce and 
Blreb street.

St II 118 today W's il UL you hoW 
easy it la to save Ueneruus ra 
it.ma All aavings up to ».V<*uo 
fully insi.rea Manchsstai Build- 
log and Lost Association, tno.

1942 FORD Tudor. 1941 Mercury 
sedan. 1940 Pontiac sedan. 1939 
Pontiac sedan, heaters, radios. 
All cars guaranteed Cole Motors 
4194

1934 OLDSMOBILE sedan, »175 
at 490 Keeney street. Phone 4397.

1941 OLDSMOBILE club coupe. 
Like new, heater, defroster, 
radio, seat covers. Warranty. 
1936 Graham sedan. Very clean, 
good Urea, Town Motora, Inc. 4.1 
Waat Center street. Tel. 89.17. 
"Golden Rn.e" policy.

FOR Positive repairs on all makes 
of refrlseratlon and washing ma
chines. call Walter Plerlk. Phone 
6024.

(^ABI.NI-TT work shop fabricated 
to your special requirements. 
Shipshape Woodworking Co. Call 
2-0963.

Moving—Truck Ing— 
Btorago 2U

A.‘>HKS. c*ana ruhidsh removed' 
i'<-llBrs, vartit and atUca cleaned. 
Urnera. ti-iifklng and oda job
bing C. W . 'araon Phone 4U0b.

Dngis— H ird *— P v ta  41

ro in lin R — ra p r r in g 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 

paperhanging, ceilings reflnish- 
cd. Men Insured and properly 
damn -c. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

IN IIERIOH and exterior painting, 
paperhanging i^oor, aaridinr 
and rehnlrhlrg calking, roohng 
prewar pr.tei 12x15 room pai-ct- 
ed. S12. .Nov nooHng outside 
spring and aiimmai contracts. 
Spray or brush,,. Cal; R E. Web- 
a‘ er. 696.1.

MERCURY 1947 sedan, dark 
green. low mileage, fully equip
ped. private v«arty. Call 2-2291.

Auto Armimine»—T im  5
NFW rtKES new racapa. used 
tlree and tiihrs lutpert vulcanis
ing 9 hours recapping service 
Manchester fire  and'Kacapping 
(kx.npany. Broad street Tele
phone 3899 Open-9 a  m. to 7-p. 
m

HO&1E Portraits are beat Chrlat- 
maa gifU . carda. AppolnlmciiU 
at your convenience. The Haids. 
Phone 2-tK I.

HOME-MADE plea, cakes and 
bread and other baked goods 
daily from 1 to 9. Order now for 
Tbankagiving. Christmas fruit 
cakei. Mrs. Greenough. 9 Haael 
atreet. Phone 2-2170.

PerwuiaM

Husinesa S d r v im  O ffe red  13

PKOMin -  EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
Ail lypes — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENI’IFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
a n t i q u e s  reflniahed and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
TIemann, 189 South Main street. 
Phone 9M3,

V E N E TIAN  Blinds. All types 
made to order also recondition 
ing. Best quality. Findell Manu 
facturing C o . 48.1 M|.ddl • Turn
pike East. Call 4899.

RANGE Burners cleaned. Inatall- 
cd. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, aaws filed, l-awn mow
er’s sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and 4tllvcry. Friendly Fixit Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

W ANTED —Ride to vicinity of 
Connecticut Mutual Ina., Hart
ford. Hours 8:15 a. m. to 4:30 p. 
m. Dial 8111.

W ANTED —Rida to Aircraft, 8 to 
4:49 sh ift Phone 9878.

AutOMObilca fm ^alc 4

1940 L A  SALLE  convertible aedan 
Price 81.000. Call 3802.

1981 NASH aedan. good condition, 
8179. Phono 3-9399 or 93 Lenox 
atreet

KEFRICERATIUN
SERVK’E

Dnmeatic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night seniee, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA'S REFRIGKRATION 

88 Birch Street

HouS4*tiold St'rvires 
Offrred 13-A

FOR Q IIA L ITV . price, service, 
consult Albert Guay. "Tha Homs 
Owner*!' Painter." tk>mplata in
terior and exterior painting serv
ice. paperhanging, spraying and 
flo.(r rehnisfilng Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free eatimatea. All 
workmen lully insured 20 Sprues 
atreet Manchestai. Tel. 2-1899.

C AN AR IES  For Sale, varioua 
colors to chooae from, guaranteed 
singers. R. Grlm'ey, 174 Cooper 
street Phone 7121.

HnumrlioM tiwada 51 Suburban for Kant 54i

rR IO ID A lR E . running 
Phone 3982 after 9 p. m.

order.

FOR SALE —Two years old and 
four inonth. Beagle puppy. 472 
Keeney street, Manchester.

I W a  BUY aOtf sell gobd used 
tumiture. cometnation ranges, 
gas ranges and naaters. Jonas
Furniture Store. 39 OaS. Phone 
a-llMI

C H INCH ILLA  rabbits for rale. 
Reasonable. Call 4607.

PiNillr.v and Supplies 43

PA IN T IN G  and papcrhanflng. 
Prompt eervlce. Fair price. Call 
7630. D. E. Frechette.

Tailoring—Dyeing- 
Cleaning 24

DKESSMAKINU. women's and 
children's Alterationa and but
ton holes madr Phone 3-2960. or 
33 Seaman thrcia

FRESHLY Killed ready for the 
roaster, quirk frosen young 
tender ’ turkeys, capons, order 
early. Nice roastcra, frycra, broil
ers. dueka and fowl. Potatoes, 
applet and fresh egga. Silver- 
brook Farm. Hartford 9-0271.

CAPONS, dreaaed, delivered, 78e a 
pound. 24 Strong street. Phone 
4428.

TU R K E YS  For Sale. Weight 10- 
14 pounds. Phone 2-0318.

W H ITE  PORCELAIN  sink, furn
ace hot water heater. Reason
able. Phone 7879.

FOR SALE  -Refrigerator, 
Phone 2-1797.

830.

FOUR-ROOM tenement. Main 
atreet. South Coventry. Adults. 
Phone WllllmanUc 2997W3.

HaRtvd tu Kent f s

BEDROOM SET for sale, three 
plecea. Phone 4934. ' -

Articles for Ssit 45
FOR SA LE —Steeromatlc Whit
ney baby carriage, 839; also baby 
pen. |18; both practically new. 
A lso an tee box, $12. Call 8899.

FOR SALE, reasonable. General 
Electric water cooler, for home 
or office use. Also cocktail cab
inet. Call 4017 between 10 a. m. 
and 9 p. m.

Musical— Dramatic 29
p i a n o  TUNING , repalra. recon
ditioning, .etc. John Co<kerham. 
28 Bigelow atreet. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted—Female 85

LETT US waah your walla by ma
chine. Does a really clean job. 
Preserve! paint, saves, redecor
ating Behrend's Cleaning Serv
ice, 144 High atreet. Phone 9859.

FRAN K  FALK  -  Mattresses re
made and ateriltaed. like naa. We 
call for and iellvar anywhere. 42 
South Main street, Colchester, 
Conn. Phone Colchester 490.

C A LL  TE R R Y 'S  Household Serv- 
Ice for expert cleaning of floors, 
walls, ruga, upholstery, windows, 
odd Joba Phone 7890.

W OM AN to do light housekeeping 
and care for four-year-old child, 
9 to 4 week d.iys. Call 5780 after 
4:30.

FOR SALE —Two Lionel train 
outfits, 310 and 820; need of 
some repair. Doll carriage, $3. 
Model airplane motor, |5, ^  H. 
P. Tel. 9279.

A -l BLA(3« loam. 8 yarda. 810; 
wall stone 3 tons 812; gray flag' 
stone. 39 pei ton; bank run road 
gravel, 3 yarda 99. Tel Manchas- 
tar 3-091f.

WAITRE.SS 
Cavey's Grill, 
street.

Wanted. Apply 
t.'i East Center

F LA T  Flnlah Holland window 
■hades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. MarioWa.

1888 CHEVROLET coach. Rea- 
sonahle. Good tranaportatlon. 405 
Main street

1937 HUDSON Terraplane. New 
clutch, new U^namiaalon, price 
8890. Phone 3-2274.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manche.xler Radio 
^ rv lc e . 73 Birch atreet Phone 
2-0840.

GAS AND  Electric welding, all 
matala, lead burning. Eighteen 
years’ experience. George L. 
Green, 473 Gardner atreet Call 
3047.

}940 CHEVROLET coupe, ex
tremely nice. 1940 Chevrolet 
aedan, you’ll like this one. 1940 
Bulck With 1941 replacement 
motot, several others. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 333 Main street 
Opm ’til 9 p. m.

8 Room Cape Cod. all finished. 
Held atone front, fireplace In 
ils-teg room and cellar, ample 
cloact apace. Buyer may rhoose 
tWeir own color scheme. This 
borne has many extras.

Nearing coniplellon. Cape Cod. 
dormers, lot 90 x ISO. Buyer 
auy choose their o%«-h roler 
sehame. Move In Jan. 1st! Price 
only 810.790.

Four room single, huge fire- 
pluor. modem kitchen. Move in 
by Christmas! Price only 99,.10p.

Joseph Sullivan
R E A L T O R  -

166 P o r te r  S tree t. T c l. 3405

ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet. Phone 5942.

O LL  FUNJHS SANDED 
L a y lr "  ana, fintabing 

J E  J'enaaii,
Tel. Storri 9928. evenings

A COMPLETE borne cisaning 
service m< hiding the cleaning ot 
your Ones* ruga and upholstery 
All work guaranteed Free esti
mates. Dean’s Persone: Service 
9408.

PAR T  TIM E  waitress wanted. 
,‘ itrady work. Apply m person. 
Garden llostaurar.l. 810 Main 
street.

WA.’VTEU —ladies to rid them-j

FOH SALE  -r Man’a rebuilt and 
raiasted atioea Better than new 
cheap anoea Saa them.. Sam 
Yulyea, lOI Main atreet

G R AY  Enamel comblnatloiv-'Hint* 
with oil burner, also a 9X13 lino
leum rug. Phone 2-0453.

B E N G AL combination gaa and oil 
range with olLbumer. Very good 
Condition. Phone 5991.

SEVEN PIECE dining room se t 
walnut 818. Olenwood oil smd gaa 
atove, 125; white table with 
chrome legs 89. Call at 33 Essex 
street after 9.

VETERAN,., wife and eight-year- 
did daughter desperately need 
five or Bix-room house. Will pay 
up to >880 per month, alx months 
advance.' Call Mr. Buchanan, 
Hartford 2-8151 extension 819.

INSU RANCE  Co. engineer needs 
4-5-8 rooms. 'Three adults in 
family. Call Mlaa Oarilll, Hart
ford 7-7131. 8:30 - 5 p. m.

W ANTED -rThree or four rooms 
for one adult Phone 4819 after 9.

Classified *«*•
Advertisements
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H o u u m  ta r  Sale 72

Wiuilrtl—Heal EaUte 77
H AVING  R E A L  Estate problems? 
City and farm property bought' 
and sold by calling R. I .  McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

FOR SALE— Norge refrigerator,
6 cu. ft. In good working condi
tion. $75. Call 8877.

H O SPITAL Beda or wheal-chairs 
for rant or aaia Rataa reaaon- 
abla. Phone Keith’s Fumltura 
4158.

Mnehinenr and Tools 52
LIM E SEWERS, tractor plows, 
disc harrows, saw rigs. Fbrdaon. 
Oliver Maasey-Harria repalra. 
Garden tractors U i  to 4 h. p. 
with snow plows, lawn mowers, 
sickle bars. Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, Wllllman- 
tlc. Phone 2098.

BELT SANDER and other port 
able woodworking power tools 
for rent. Shipshape Woodwork 
Ing Oo., 199 Middle Turnpike 
West.

aeivea '>f 
drudgery

that
While

Ir-ming Come to the Waeheieiia 
at 658 <>-le i street with your 
laundry wi.oje we will wash, dry 
or iron .* r->> vmi Halt hour serv- 
Ice on wishing, me hour for wash, dr.-r.g and folding, over 
night for anished work.

NEW AND used Koyal Porlabit 
typewntera. Immediate delivery 
Uberal term> and trsda-lna. Ra- 
palra on all j'Skea Marlow’s. 897 
Main street

FOR SALE— Dainty and practical 
girls’ home-made aproni. dimity, 
organdy and chambray. Reason- 
ale. Mrs. J. Sartor. Phone 8809.

washing and 1 h r d STROM  baby carriage for
back-breaking t

5lufiii'fil Instrumtiits S3
TA B LE  MODEL Victor phono
graph with 50 records. Excellent 
condition, 37.50. Call 2-9326.

Wearing Apparft—f'uiti 57

44 H AYNES Street—9-room Cape 
Cod, eteam beat with oU burner, 
attached garage, screens M d 
storm windows, ameatta drive
way, fireplace in and outside.

FOUR-Room Blngla, 2 unfinished 
up. fireplace, tile bath, hot water 
heat. Immediate occupancy, 8H>’  
000. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. Tel. 
6969.

04 BRANFORD street Your own 
home for Xmas. This prewar 8 
room home la now vacant A ll 
extras included. Approximately 
83,900 cash required. May be 
seen by calling. Suburban Realty 
Co., Realtors 49 Perkins atreet 
Tel. 8219.

FIVE-ROOM house with breete- 
way and one ear garage, oil heat 
and electric hot water heater. 
Ckrge lot with garden space. 
Fireplace, aeml-alr condition. On 
a quiet realdentlal atreei. Qeorge 
L. Fish, 110 Benton atreet. Tel. 
Manchester 6894.

HOUSKKF.F.PER wanted Feeper- 
ienced for buaines.s couple Write 
B.-.X K. Herald

RADIO — E'ectrlcai Appliance 
Service, repair* picked ' up and
delivered proitiPUv 20 yrara _____________ ______________________
esp«rienc« Jonn Maloney Phone | Waitre.«s Apply in
'J-IIM6 I Vlain'Jt sUeet. j person to Center r.estaurnnt, 5'>9

sale. Like new. Phone Manches
ter 3554.

ONE 10' ihowraae. In good condi
tion. Mancheiter Plumbing and 
Supply.

F IV E  W IN TE R  silk dresaca. one 
skirt, heavy Chesterflild black 
coat. All slie 16./Very reasonable. 
Phone 2-2172.

Wantt^-/-To Buy 58

BOLTON—Three miles east of 
Manchester .Center. Modern 9' 
room single home. Wonderful 
dltton, electric stove Includ
ed, automatic oil burner, located 
near lake. Private bathing beach. 
Occupancy SO days Price $7,900, 
down payment, 81,900. A  won
derful buy and chance to be in 
your own home by Christmas. 
Kay Realty Co.. 869 Main street 
Manchester. Phone 4168 days or 
2-9347 evenings.

IjiIs for Sale 73

BUILD ING  LOTS for sale. 25 lots 
off Dobson avenue, Vernon. Dur
ant atreet and Clifton atreet. W ill 
also build iiomes for you on these 
lota. Phone evenings 3076.

+

WE H AVE Oneat assortments o f; Main street.
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co.. .16 Cottage street 
t'all 5688.

WA.NTFD -2 experienced ca.«h- 
ler*. full or part time Apply to 
Man,''he,«ter Public Market, 89.1- 
807 .Main .street.

Kuitiling Mati-riaN 47
2.10 .Square 8" clear cedai shingles, 
real good price fo r ' quick sale. 
Delivery in five days. Samples 

I sho’s'n. Inquire F.. J. Campbell 
! Co.. Campbell avenue. \"ernon.
I Conn.

'Fuel and hevd 4» A

BOOKCASE. Xvith doors, in . fair 
condition. Call 2-2670.

M A N i'H F S r tK  F dealei in rags 
papei ano at-rap niviai* call* ai 
your door ano pays you nig best 
privea tietriiisky. 182 Risneil 
atreet Phone 9879

Knom* Without K«>ard 5̂*

W AN TE D — A single home In a 
residantial section o f Maiicheater. 
W ill pay up to 812,000 cash. 
W rite Etox Z, Herald. «

L IST  YO UR Property, Residential 
and business. Have many clients. 
George Grasladio, Realtor, 109 
Henry street. Phone 9278.

FOR QU ICK reeulta give up a 
ring. Cash waiting. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. TaL 8219.

Buildini!—( nnirarting 14
PK.’ TURE Windows, special doors 
and sash built to order Ship
shape Woodworking Co Phone 
2-0963.

Help Wanted—̂ Male ;ih
lu OORD.S dry oak i ’ woi>d $8 at 
lot. Phone 8703.

HELIABLE experienced packer j I

ATTR .IC T IV E  Room. Sin.gle or 
double. Light housekeeping privi
leges available. Central. 12 Arch Brae-Burn Realty, 
street, I Mrs. .Meachami.

B E A U T IFU L  Lot. large, good 
view, on Pitkin tract, north of 
Porter street, $2,900. Principals 
only. Box XYZ, Herald.

BUILDING Lota on Steep Hollow 
Lane, Hollister atreet, Franklin 
.street, Mather street and other 
sections of Manchester. Phone 
5329 dr 8273. Brae-Burn Realty.

BUILDING lot with large bam. 
40’ by 30’ on Lydall itreet. Lot 
100’ by 308'. City water available 
Property has variou.s good possi
bilities. Phone 53’J9 or 6273.

3 Suns Featured 
In Stage Show

A  Gala Thanksgiving Festival , 
o f triple headline ataga entertain
ment la In store for the patrons o f 
the State Theater, Hartford, atart- 
ing Thursday (Thanksgiving Day), 
and continuing thru Sunday, for 
four days. Headlining the mam
moth holiday show will be The 3 
Suns, ''America's Favorite Melody 
Maatera'*, and mualcal aenaatlona 
o f stage, radio and Victor records. 
The 8 Suna are famous for their 
recording! of "Tw iligh t T im e", 
"P eg  O' My Heart” , "Sleepytlme 
Gal", "Papa, Won’t You Dance 
W ith M e?” and many other song 
hits which they will present on 
their stage program. Co-headlincd 
on the bill will be "The Hit Band 
o f the Year” , Bobby Sherwood and 
hta orchestra, fieaturing Gene 
Wllliama, romantic baritone, and 
Frances Glenn, lovely song stylist, 
plus an aggregation of top in
strumental Btara. Also appearing 
will be Alan Carey, comedy star 
o f many R.K.O. picture.x. In a 
hilarious, side-splitting stage pres
entation. Showing on screen will 
be ''D riftwood" with Ruth W ar
rick and Walter Brennan.

There are late sta^e shows 
Saturday and Sunday at.irting at 
10 p.m.

■ml shipper for old concern. Good j 
pay. steady Job. Write. Box H. ' 
Herald. I

fireplace
8688

trARPENTEH Work ol all kinds. ; ----- — ------——------ ---- —’— :----- -
Roofs, siding, addition! and ai-j for Ga'’dt'n Apart

IF.ASONED Hardwood for stove, [ 
furnace and fireplace; also pine. ■

W'utitvit— Kmims— Board

ALL MAKES ot sewing machine* 
expertly repaired Singer fiewir g 
Machine 8.13 Main atreet 
I>! 8883.

A LL  APPLIAN C ES serviced snd 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel, Manchester 2-0883.

WANTED
Male Or Female Help 

For Second Shift
Apply In Person

SPENCER 
Rubber Co.

Chapel Street

We huy and sell property 
outright. Also list property 
on Commission.

We have numerous prop
erties and lots for sale.

ALLEN REAl.TY CO.
REALTORS 

180 (  F-.NTER STRKF.T 
TELF.PHONE 510.1

AM Line* « f  Insurance 
Including. IJfe 

Mortgages Arranged

terations Also new construction 
Sleffert PI one 2-U253.

S ro N t ' Masonry We apeclsllie In 
flag stone v.aiK lerrace* and re
taining wall!, v'all Mancheiter 
’2 0617 for free estlinale!. F'ag 
stone Block c ».. Route 6. Bolton

I. .SULLIVAN mason contractor 
orlrkwork. plastering, cinder 
OlrM-k concrete work stone Tel 
'J-0418.

merits. Permanent Job, good pay. | 
Must be reliable. References re- j 
quired. See Mr. Goodchild, 151 
Forest ati-oet, between 11 a. m 
and .1 p. m.

Phone 6970.

tiousi'hn id  (stHids 51

Roofing—Siding 16
ROtJFLNG AND SIDING our s|>e 
clalty New ceilings and carpen 
try. Hlgheal quality materiala 
WorknianeOip guaranteed A A 
liton. Uic. Phone 4S6o

KOUFli' U — fipeclaltring In re 
pairing roots ot all kinds, also 
new roofs No Job too small or 
large Good work, fall price Free 
eatlmates t!al) Howley. Man- 
cheatet 5361

Hvni mg—iMumhing 17

MANCHESTER
7 Room Hom«

' 4 Bedrooms, Garage 
Quick Occupancy

Near Country Gub 
New 6 Room And 

Bath. Early Occupany

Wa ’HaY# Several Good 
Buys At 17,400 And Up

Nu Homesg Inc.
641 Main St. Tel. 6742

UTILITY MAN 
WANTED

No. Experience Necesi»ary 
Age 35 To 50

Apply To Manager 
CIRCLE THEATER

ROOKl.NG Ok all Kinds Chimney 
work, cutter work and Insulation 
Expert repairs Honest work
manship. SatiaracUon guaranteed 
fa l l  Ltoughlin. Manchaatcr 7707

PLUGGED Main sewera, sink, 
lavatory and oath drama effi
ciently machine cleaned Oarl 
Nygren. plumber, steam fitter 
and pump mechanic. Phous 6497

CHIM NEYS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Also all types o f roofing 
and repairing. All work guaran
teed. LaKoso Bros. Co. 'Tcl. 2 
0768.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

Male Help 
Wanted
Apply In Person

Colonial Board 
Company
Parker aireel

LOCAL MOVING and trucking 
J Klein, 28 Folev street. Phone 
6718

JAMES MAORI, General truck 
Ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phone 4523

I'HK AUS’n N  A Chambara Oo. 
local or long dtatance moving 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Mancheatef' 5187 or Hart' 
ford 9-142.1

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. . Pianos our 
specialty. Fryainger and Mad 
gan. Phone 5847.

’.M B IT IO l'S  MEN Wc need
franchise dealers in Hartford, 
TorrinKton, Bristol, New Britain, 
Manchester, Middletown and 
Meriden Let tis set yott up in a 
profitable biisine.s.s of your own. 
iuii'krd by an ugimiratton with 
powerf'il resources. If on a per
sonal interview you can, satisfy 
us that you are honeat, reliable, 
trust-worthy, and really have a 
desire to suerced. w illing to work, 
and are toachahle. you may be 
the' very ma.i we are looking for. 
Many o f oi.r fisaoolates make 
more In a single-day than they 
had made In a week preriously; 
some up to fSOO per month. Our 
priiduct Is a new aensatlonal elec
tric produrt. Nationally advertis
ed. The demand la greater than 
you can Imagine. A ear la ab
solutely necessary. We have 
nothing to sell .von. I f  you think 
you can meet onr requirements, 
write to Mr. John H. Wright, 208 
Campfielil avenue. Hartford, 
Conn., and an appointment will 
be arranged, or apply Wednesday 
at 10:30 a. m.. Room 38. 43
Farmington avenue, Hartford.

W AN TED  Unfurnished clean, 
single room. Call 2-9717.

NIGHT - SHORT order ccvik. 
Steady work, no Sunday.*. Apply 
In person. Garden Restaurant. 
840 Main atreet. Manchester.

W A N T E D ,—Trainee for super
visory position on second shift 
Mechanical adaptness necessary. 
Past supervising experience help
ful. Apply, advising full details 
to. Box V, Herald.

AGUEED TO DISAGREE
Mr. and Mrs. T. (name withheld 

on request) have separated. They 
.-iskcxNfirtQ dispose of the complete 
ilireenHjcj outfit the.v bought from 
us only four months ago. We took 
the fiirnltiire back and ad lusted 
their bill. Their loss Is your gain.

The outfit, complete In every de
tail. an ensemble of better than 
average furniture, has EVERY
TH ING  for the living room, bed
room and kitchen. In addition to 
the major pieces, it Includes a 1947 
combination radio, a 1947 combi
nation gaa and oil range, a 1947 
electrifc refrigerator; plus accea- 
aoriea such as lamps, tables rugs, 
dinnerware, allverw-are, bedding, 
etc., etc. \ _

Though It has been„out of our 
possession for four - months, this 
outfit IS practically"*NEW, for It 
has been used for only about 60 
days.

Drlginally Sold For $1981.90
NDW DN SA LE  A T  LESS TH AN

H A LF  PRICE. D N LY  . . .
$799

• L IB E R A L  TERMS 
FREE STDRAGE 

Come Prepared To Buy!
SEE TH IS REM ARKABLE  

V A LU E  A T  . . .

A-L-BiE-R-T-S
43 AHim St. 9-0358 Hartford

Apiirlmrnts. Fhits,
Tentrmenisi 63

MEN OVER .10. Oppprtuntty to 
earn substantial Income working 
only 2 or 3 hours daily in our 
contact sales department. Must 
be neat and aggressive. Box A. 
Herald.'

\\anli-4t—KrsI KMfltr 77
DESIRE a home In Manchester, 
either a two-family or single 
home. Will w-alt for occupancy. 
Write Box X. Herald.

TENANT.S— We have now started 
taking again a limited number ot 
applications for finding you a rent 
We have placed 42 rcnL In the 
past three months. N o charge If 
wc fall to find you a rent. We 
wish to stale that we are nof 
connected with any Hartford 
rental bureau. Rental Service 
Bureau. 889 Main street, Man
chester Phone 4168 days or 
2-9347 fivenlngs. Dpen Tuesday. 
TTiunsday and Friday evenings. 
7 to 9 p. m., week days 9 a. m. • 
9:00 p. m.

W ANTED — Immediately. Uatlngs 
” of one and two-fam llj houses. 

Home seekers waiting. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, ' ’Personalised 
Real Estate Service.’’ 2-1642 - 
4679.

BouMrk for Kent 65

SIX  ROOMS, garage, breeaeway, 
recreation room. Beautifully and 
completely furnished. Oil heat. 
W ill lease to responsible party, 
alx iBontha or one year. $150 a 
month, six months rent In ad
vance. Good location. Phone 2- 
1958.

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Ouri.

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange mortgages.

Before you sell call us 
No Obligation. 

Brao-Burn Realty Co.,
118 East Center atreet. 

Realtors Phone 6273 or 5329

To Determine IJablllty

New Haven, Nov. 25—i/P)—The 
Superior court was asked yester
day to determine the liability of 
the towns Of Newton and Bethle
hem to the Regional High Heho-,1 
District No. 3 o f Southbury. T h ’ 
two towns withdrew from the d'S- 
trict this year with a nlan to b’ '>' 1 
a high school o f their own. The . 
towns remaining In the distrtei. 
Southbury and Woodbury. aslicJ 
the court to decide whether New-; 
town and Bethlehem share In obli
gations Incurred by the district 
before their withdrawal.

Wanted—Homes To Sell! 
Bayers Waiting 

Arthur A. Knofla
REALTO R

Real Estate Rlnre 1921 
879 Main S t„ TeL 9440 or 9988

G.E. W ASH ING  machine, ear 
radio, boy's bicycle. Jig-saw, 
flexible cable, lady’s lee skates, 
sire 6 'j .  Four Venetian blinds 27" 
x57” . 95 Charter Oak atreet.

Situaliomi Wanled-i- 
Male 39

COM PETENT Chauffeur with ex
cellent references, would like 
position as same. Phone 8464 be
tween 5 and 6.

Doipt—Kirdti-—I'vis II
ZIM M ERM AN ’S Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287. Nice Collie 
and Police piTps. $8, Fbx Terrier 
pupa. SprlqgJr Spaniel, female 
spayed.

LIGHT Trucking. Ashes and rub 
bish removed reaa»«*able. Tel 
396L.

I

SIX-TUBE Sonora radio, coffee 
set. nickel plated; percolator. 
trSy. cream and sugSL cups, both 
Items, new. Phone 4809.

Listings Wanted
SinRic Or Double Houses 

« Customers Waitlnz

William F. 
Johnson

“Johnson-Built Homes'* 
331 Broad Street 
Telephone 7426

W ANTED
Secfetary-StenoRrapher

Opportunity to develop 
position into a real executive 
job that will pay very well.

Write Box T c'o The Herald

I N S U R E
with

McKINNKY KKOTHKRS
Real Estate mad Inauronc* 

60S M AIN  ST. T C I. «0fi0

GOOD INCOME 
PRODUCER

OAKLAND STREET — 2 
family house on bus IIm , 
5 ■ exceptionally pleasJnt 
rooms to each apartment. 
Convenient to stores and 
school. Price reduced for 
quick sale. Immediate occu
pancy. one apartment. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
2-1642 and 4679.

M UELLER 20” cast trbn or steel 
furnace, $159. All aLes In stock. 
Devino Company. Waterbury 8- 
3856.

II U 1̂ —- — . '■
FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
BNpert workmanship, free eati
matea. Open evenings Jonaa’ 
Furrilture. Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

WOODEN Articles repaired. Ship- 
shape Woodworking Co., 199 
•Middle Turnpike West.

j l i v o  C'
I weeks'

COLLIE pups. malr. 
old. Ttlephone 3-1409,

1 0

GLENWOOD Cabinet No. 19A 
1 parlor stove, bum* wood or coal, i
I Call 8499. i

•COMPETENT
•INTELLIGENT
•CONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
you authorixe os to sell your 
property.

Call '

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or V m

LET'S SUPPOSE:
•  A  delivery man tripe over a; toy on yonr 

steps or path

oT ou  accidentally hart a byntander while 
you're golfing;, fishing o r  hunting

a Your dog Mte« a neighbor’s teasing child

a Food poisoning strikes guests nt your 
house

o A laundress or cleaning woman hurts her hack while, working 
for you *

a Tour 'child Injures aomeoue with a bicycle
t '' *

a You pohe a passerby with an umbrella, or drop a  bag on his toe.

' In all theee altuatloua and a hundred others, you may be sued. 
Such salts won't min your hank bulaace I f you have P r i^ n a l Lia
bility Insurance. This protection nsuallv costs onlv $19 a year 
for 810,000, 812 for 929,000. 815 for ftOO.OOO. The p<iHrv pays your 
legal expenses even If yon win the anil. For further inforiniiltvii 
nr for romiietent ndsiee on any form o f Insurance. telcph<Mie ,V*io 
nr drop Into our office In the RuMnow Building. Remember.

Before Ixisses Happen, Insure With Lappen

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
INSURORS -  REAI.TORS

R I'R IN O W  BITI.DIN41 TEI.EFHUNE .1810

le t  This Agency Handle AH Of Your Insurnnee ProM-nis

t
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Sense and N onsense
T^lbhle^

(Joe Harrington in The Boston 
Post)

About the middle "Scaramouche” 
we came across a uwcll word, 
''fribble." I t  has been out of gen
eral circulation for a long time, 
and while the first meaning la 
''frivolous" it also means "alUy,”  
and “conlempUble.”

You can use It as an adjective 
or a noun and the biggest diction
ary we have In the office aaya that 
Its origin la unknown. We Insist 
It la more expressive than some of 
the current aynonyme such aa 
"Jerk" or "dope.”  And you could 
put a lot o f steam behind the ex
pression:

"G'wan, you lit t le ' fribble.”

who al-
help

nor

lo

B ill—Why do red-headed women 
always marry such quiet men ?

Joe—They don't. The poor guys 
get that way afterward.

I t ’s the mail who pays the bills 
who knows the coat of living.

MU Khlf FINN

deed Heaven
Here Ilea an old woman 

wajra waa tired:
She lived In e house where 

was not hired.
Her last words on earth were 
"Dear friends 1 am goln’
Where washln' ain't done, 

sweepln’, nor sewin’ ;
But eve i^h lng  there le exact 

my withea;
For where they don’t eat there’e 

no washln' o f dlabaa 
I ’ll we where loud anthems a ill al

ways b f ringin'
But havin' no voles I ’ll bo clear of 

the slngin';
Don't mourn for me now; don't 

mourn for roe never—
I ’m goln' to do nothin' —  forever 

an' ever.
— Anonymoua.

anting In the 
^ohlight alone. No 

itlneea for half

They had 
swing In tha 
word^ broke 
an hour until:

She— Suppose yoi 
what would you do?

Ha (throwing out hi 
Pd travel.

He felt her warm, youhg hand 
■Ude Into hia. When he looked up 
■he had gone. In hta hand waa a 
dime.

had money,

chdif)—

S.’-ifiker—Nothing that la falsa 
ever does anybody any good.

Old Man (In audience)—Yer’re 
wrong, stranger. 1 have false teeth 

* and they do me a lot o f good.

W e shall now dust o ff an old 
Joke and eubmlt It aa practically 
new.

He— The trato Is about to go In
to a  tunnel. Are you nfraidT

She— Not If you’ll take that Ci
gar out o f your mouth.

Propoaala to tatoo the letter ”H ” 
on the handa of habitual drunk
ards will neceaaitate a revision of 
another old classic:

“ Father, dear father, come home 
with me now,

You're starting to see things by 
twos;

Get back to the house.
Before you’re a aouse.
And they tatoo the drunk's signs 

on youae.”

W ife—This pudding la a sample j  
o f the nfw  cook'a work. What do 
you think o f it?

Hiuband— I cal It mediocre.
W ife ! alarmed)—But, my dear, 

It'a tapioca.

Ljtdy—You seem . able-.bodled 
and healthy. You ought to  be 
strong enough to work.

Tramp— True enough, lady. And 
you seem beautiful enough to be 
in the movies, but evidently you 
prefer the simple lift.

Correct th li sentence: "Thla 
photograph makes me acem beau- 
tiful.’i aald the eualomer,- "hut a  
Isn't like me and 1 wont have It.”

Inquiring Schoolboy — Daddy, 
what effect docs the moon have on 
the tide?

Dad (from  the depths o f hla 
newspaper)—N ot any, son. Only 
on the untied.

Thla la a time when free men 
and women everywhere must be 
on guard to ensure that they re
main tree and are not misled by 
lama which seem to offer fr««dom  
but actually give only ahacklts.

Two colored men came to the 
outside of a '^ o w d  where a politi
cian waa making a speech.

“ Who am dat man, Sam?" asked 
one.

Sam—A r doan know what hla 
name la, but he aho’ do recommen’ 
hlsseir moa' highly.

Doctor ( after examining 
U en t~ l don’t Ilka the looks 
your husband, Mrs. Brown.

Mra. Brown—Neither do 1, 
he’s good to our children.

lUONEKY II.LE FOLKS H i  F O M  A IN E

but

“ la he a good driver?"
"Well, when the road turns the 

same time he does, It'a just a co
incidence."

Little Johnny and his slater had 
been sent to bed an hour before 
but were atill awake. "1 think 
thcre'a company downstnlra." said „  _ .
Ethel, " I  Just heard Mummy laugh I salary 
at Daddy's Joke." * Employee— Twine, sir.

I'dEmployee (to  Boas)—Sir, 
like to have a raise in aalary.

Boas (angrily )—Give me two 
good reaso.'ia for a raise in your

Fa m i l y  Co n s p ir a c y  , ^
TO PAY NO ATTENTION WHATSOEVER TO HAROLD S dRANP NEW

HIGH School Varsity l e t t e r _____________

t

The Story Unfolds! LANK LEONARD
;iu«. u.k.i-rt-oew '

MMM-TMI5 ^  
eSFLA IN f WHY 1 

DIXON TOOK HIM 
WHCNTICMOTICK 
PCD! THCMOnCR 

WAS DIXON'S 
StSTM-ANDSMe 

MUSTVe TOLD NIM 
OF TIC RaATKMSWF.

UNDOUBTeOLVi AND 
DIXON mOIAffLY MTCNPeD ] 
TO L6AVB TNC BOY WITH 
FRIENDS-UNTIL MX.k 
DIEDI then  he would MAVEy 
aA M ED  TIC  FORTUNE I

''M«N*ueM OfBiksta'Ja*'

FUNNY IIUSINESS BY HERSHKKKGEK CARNIVAL

' ' V '

A

V

\
\\

A

\ \

"He save* time by taking hia shower on the way to work 
on rainy days!"

SIDE GLANt BY GALBRAITH

»  *

BY DICK TURNER

■yi.

ear* w t  ! y ■ «  WKViei. wc. t w. «to. u. !■ r«T. on-

BOOTS AND HER RUDDIES Homework BY EDGAR MARTIN
CdMl OM ,DUOl I o m a h !  v y m o  
YAVfT. VOvjtk I K  HAHO 
V50RV( W OHt IW \W  
VAVWK VOO’.V U .I t A O S t  OLD 
6\Mlt yOO A 
UYT I _ r

yoo« 
C9A  ?

TVW. S M t J M X l  
t o

, T8.VV y o u !

ClOtt OV5 OW,V4t\.\.VV*\A- O tQ t V -_ ,
ovxST ? B ^ V T .y _ «N O
U V X  A  yovJKXb 

HOtAS. TO tAOtWfcJA- 

Y\bM(Y\V^(a Yt 1

HS.'VV. 9VCM. O S

ALI EV <M»P No, No, You’re Wrong! BY V. T. HAMLIN

com; 1MT tv au acaviei. ate. r  u. no. u. a mr. err. / / -2 5

PRISCILLA’S POP

"You're not getting out of wiping dithee any moro>-lf you 
tell about me ueing lipstick, don't forget two of my girt 

friends saw you smoking!"

H\ J R. WILLIAMSOUT OUR WAY
A  HALF 

MINJOTE VET.
■THAT? OH, SODA'S 
TRVIM’ t o  QUIT 
SMOKIM’ AN '
HE’S GOT CURLY 
MOLDIN’ TM' AaCK 
AM’ ONLY ALLOWIM' 
HIM OME CICiARET 
EVERY TWO 

HOURS.'

II-2F
DYIMO

"Whet •  quaint step you dance. Admiral! What !• it, the 
hornpipe?"

FRECKLES AND IIS FRIEND
 ̂NO ibxNia execNS. NO 
■ (06  a n o  w r a e  
REM OUT OF ROAST 
3SSUM I WHAT I f  “  '  

ANYWAY r

//7f/

BY AL VER51EEK1Nonsense, Priscilla! 
Theres no creek  

arou nd  h e re !

I  know. "NfJ 
'He did it last 
summer when 
we went on
vacatibni

A(. tuiekggja c

^  That'S not right!
'  He shoves me in tha 
creek—so I  get senty 

room !

kCORR 4M7 DVfita ukvicC

OUR HOARDING HOUSE
WSMB eOTTA KEEP THtS A  SECRETl 
LIKE FD078AIL SlSNAa.fi>AJ.Ml*5.* 
.RJVJDPA HOOPLE OOeSNn KNOVO 
.ABOUT UI4CLB eUUoY’S TRlCkf 
BSO "WAT YANKS, A  &UY OOT OP 
■DCBAMLAtOO AND PUTS WlfA ON 
iWiBFEET-*v,BUTWe WILL. 
BR O TH ER, yIm e A  t h i s  ( o p e s  
OFF tOWPRRDW AT 5 A.M ,/

MA'JOK IIOOPl.K
\T'6 K INDA RtSvCy,
u e a n d b r ,̂  t h e  o l d  

GENT GET6 NlfeHTMAReS 
—  THINKS INDIANS ARE 
TRYING To SCALP HIIA.'  ̂
WHAT IF HE THilOKS , 
THEY RE AFTER HtlA ANO I 
STARTS selling F O R ^  
His Rifle f  > -^ rr— ^  '

DAUCI4  THE 
S E T T E R i

aUNTV OOOIM 
p*g5a..v)Mx 
MSMS znk. /
vou 9u*a I
CC LOOK 
JU9T *a*L

EWCLu!

That’s It, Brother
f

BY MEKRltL C. BLOSSBR
SoMf
DUMF/ 1 

OkAY. MAk«
IT S ^ H E R N  
FPICOOdCKEN/

Ba c k  o N iu r
Old PlANTAT)OM, , -
we WOULDN'T DESSEXT,
FEED CHCkeN HONEY
LIKE that id  LAMO—  .

THE , MERECOfAES]
BIOODHOUMOS/ freckles/

WHAT?

RKD RYDKR I{(ipp

ATTiK. THE mt%riOH!k*
W  HUHDtlt OP VUS1SH. SfOKM* ■
"itu’ iw uw fR  KCitL camV be
AARC4T, B il l

fa lk _____
iou R E A U t 
TMlNK ©ILL’S

S u ilt t-

V l t  H . I . M  _____

^OKAY, flINT/ SO WI CAN 
PROVE TUAT BOTH JANUS AND 
lUCUm WADHAM WERE MUR- 
DERSD. NOW

It\
HADA^^0TWE^

IALLR iOHT.'IOOn Y
You ano I 4CK
t T X - T o - r t s r

i t r «  Of T

FRfc:i) HARMANVM

'lU i

An Acting Job For Anita HV MiniAi: i  O MAI I.FY AND RALPH LANK

WASH IMRLS It’s Your l(love. Conductor
ME9K  » 0 .>T 
BUT TM8'C5 

SOHNABf A 
AwrOL LOTTA 
BAaEFEETCD 
P io n e  w m '
DIMER FC

liV I.KSI.IU lURNbK
AHEM 

PERHAPS 
tNE'D tenEfi 
(HIT BACK 10 

■ 80V5!

L . . .


